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Fisheries Department ,
Oppose Dam In Rivv.

That there will be dctennmcd oppo
sition by the proviochl deprxtment of 
Ssheries to any scheme for the devel
opment of electric power which would 
include placing a dam in the Cowichan 
river was made known in a letter sent 
by Mr. A. C. R. Yuill. consulting en
gineer, Vancouver, which was read at 
a meeting of Duncan city council on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. YuUl, who has been engaged by 
the city council to investigate and ad
vise as to the best scheme for increas
ing the supply of electrical cncri^ at 
Duncan, wished to know “the attitude 
of the anglers* association or similar 
organizations towards damming the 
Cow’ichan river,” and continued as fol
lows:—

“Mr. Babcock, inspector of fisheries.
Victoria, tells me that any dam, even 
if provided with a fish ladder, will 
spoil the river for sporting fishing. He 
gives reasons which I will cover in 
my report, and states that his depart
ment will oppose the construction of 
any dam at the falls. This presents 
the problem in rather a different light.”
There was no comment on the ’ot
ter ejccept from Mayor Mutter, who 
said that he presumed the department 
would raise objections.

Proapective Power Sales
Further evidence that there will 

an increasing demand for electric 
power in the area contribntory'to Dun
can was contained in a letter from 
Sister Mary Geraldine. Sister Superior 
of St Ann^s school for boys. Tzouha- 
lero. asking for information as to the 
possibility of the city of Duncan es
tablishing an electric light plant suf
ficiently large to supply light to the 
neighbonrhe^.

“The batteries of our Delco plant.” 
the letter eontmued. “are giving out, 
and if we thought there was a possi
bility of connecting with the to^wn and 
being satisfactorily ser\*ed. we should 
not have them renewed.”

Mr. Greig reported that he had re
plied to the letter, stating that the city 
would have to increase the present 
power supply, but that the scheme 
.-idoptcd would depend on the capital 
outlay. It would he some consider
able time before additions to the plant 
oould-be made and it would be nearly 
fall next year before any additional 
loa(! could be handled.

The question of whether the cost of 
building transmis.«!on lines would be 
too girat in proport'on to the rcv?mie 
to be obtained, would also have to he 
< iividercd. However, there Had bec»i 
%cine talk a few years ago of extend
ing electric scri'icc to Quainichan Lake 
r.nd Tzouhalem. If the Sisters of St.
.\iin c«>uld make the storage batteries 
now ill use carry through until spring, 
the city would then he in a position to 
tell whether the service required could 
be supplied.

The reply was approved.
Retail Merchants Protest 

protest against the practice of .so
cieties bringing in goods from outside 
to he sold in unfair competition with 
city merchants w'as received from the 
Duncan Retail Merchants’ association 
through the secretary. Mr. C. W.
O'Neill. In discussion it was intimat
ed that the Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute was the organisation particularly 
referred to in the letter, and that they 
were importing fancy goods to catch 
the Christmas trade.

Mr. Greig stated that the in.slHutc 
had paid the n-gular trader’s license 
fee and that the only clause under 
which an objection might he tak<-n re- 
Lrred to hu'iiicsscs of a temporary 
nature. Aid. Duncan thought that the 
Institute iiilcmlcd to operate their de
pot continuously.

Before reading the letter from the 
Retail Merchants association. Mr.
Greig stated that a previous letter had 
been sent by the a>sociation. but as it 
had evidently been written under mis
apprehension he had replied to it. The 
second communication received was as 
follows:—

Unfair Competition
“The initial purpose of this letter is' 

lo correct the evident misconstruction ' 
placed upon our letter of October 27th.

“It was not the intention of this or
ganization to criticise the city clerk
or the city constable with reference to ....... .......................... .... ...........
peddlers having in the past escaped • “O God Our Help In Ages Past”: two 
the payment of the Peense tax. but it minutes’ silence; sentences. Rev. J«ihn

mittee of the Duncan Consolidated 
schrml hoard, and approved by a ma
jority of the trustees.

The rsl hill. $30. covers the period 
from September 2nd to October 3rd, 
during which time city children were 
transported as well as children from 
North Cowichan. Following a ruling 
from counsel that, under the special 
act governing consolidation, city chil
dren could not be transported by the 
board, a resolution was passed limit
ing this transportation to North Cow
ichan children. The second bill. $24. 
covers a period from October 4th lo 
November 1st. under this arrangement.

Speaking of these accounts. Aid. 
Smytbc said that as all bills for trans
portation must be paid by North Cow
ichan. and as there was a possibility 
of these particular bills being disputed, 
he would recommend that they be ^ub- 
mitted to the North Cowichan council 
for approval before being paid.

The report of the finance committee 
was approved. In it. accounts were 
authorized for payment amounting to 
$5,754.37. including $3,150.37 for school 
purposes.

Upon the recommendation of the 
electric committee. Mr. E. H. Ray. of 
the power house staff, was granted an 
increase of $10 a month.

Aldermen Smythe and Pitt were 
named to form, with the mayor, a 
court of revision upon the voters' lists.

All members of the council were 
present as follows: Mayor J. Islay 
Matter. .Mdcrmen James Duncan. Da
vid Ford. Thomas Pitt and O. T. 
Smythe, with Mr. James Greig. city 
clerk.

ATTHEJpom
Cowichan Keeps Armistice Day 

—Impressive Service

Eight hours before the sun had 
marked 11 o’clock, the deep voice of 
dig Ben had boomed over the strange
ly silent city, a great tea of faces had 
fiUed Whitehalf and the King-Km- 
peror had laid a tribute of flowers by 
the great plain stone, with its soiled 
f.ags, which is the symbol of remeiii- 
hrance of the Empire’s fallen.

And now the sun. rejoicing at his 
task of dispersing a flurry of snow, 
nears cloven in Cowichan and shines 
down oil a throng of four to five hiiii- 
ilredf'gathered in Dimran .ibout tlit 
Cross of Sacrifice which hears testi
mony to sonic eight score Cowieh 
an men vrliosc graves arc scattered 
about and henc.'ith the Seven Seas.

There i.s a hastily impressed guard 
of honour in civilian garb hut in the 
gathering arc many whose breasts can 
and in perhaps too few cases do dis
play tokens of splendid service in the 
greatest struggle and in a score of 
Icss'T wars.

The triple cro>ses wave above the 
Daughters of the ICniptrc. The flags 
borne by a liundrcd Girl Guides add 
further colour to the scene. There 
are no fiiassed liaiids hut from the 
Bank of Montreal steps conies the 
note of a simple organ and to the 
clear blue, flecked with white clouds, 
rise.s the saind hymn which, a third of 
the world away, has echoed through 
London—**0 God Our Help In .Xges 
Past.”

The post office clock joins with the 
tolling hell of the incoming Victoria 
train to mark the hour. .Ml heads 
are bowed in silence for two niimites. 
There follrAvs a service impressive and 
satisfying in Us simpliciiy.

Two of the elergv wear medal ril»- 
hons beneath the red poppies iii their 
coats. .-\nr>ther padre stam!-« with his 
Scouts. There are sentences and pray
ers. The old words of Revelation ring 
mit anew their message of consuhation 
and of hope. Voices join again In thi't 
w’oiulcrfiil Irihiitc to "N’aliant Hearts." 
Follows the Lord’s Prayer and the 
street is filled wUh the resonant tones 
of the oldest and the best loved of 
Cowichan clergy, in the Hencriiction.

School children and their elders join 
in “God Save the King” and. as the 
crowd gradually disperses, the Cross is 
piled about with more flowers of re
membrance. Our annual day of pub

ic Cro.ss re-age passes but the Cro.ss re- 
iiid on every dav of the year

hotnai
mains an. _______, _____
it bears some token that Cowichan 
do»*s not forget her sons.

The order of service was as follows: 
Opening. Rev. W. H. Gibson: hymn.

'O Grk/1 r*l,,r I4j.ln In Arwmm Pnat"-

was our purpose to draw your atten
tion to the fact that a new departure 
has.arisen in the citv whereby a so
ciety occupies a portion of a store in 
the down-town business district for 
which this institution, wc arc informed, 
pays a very nominal rental.

“You will readily oh-^rve that other 
merchants in the city. bcsidc« paying 
the city license fees and taxes, and 
also rental of theU premises, pay for 
the installation and use of the public 
utilities, all of whirh would he escaped 
in this particular instance.

“We do not object to the practice 
of churches or charitable societies 
holding periodical one-day sales of 
merchandise manufactured by their 
ctwn members, hut we do object to the 
practice of bringing goods in from 
points outside the district to be sold in 
unfair competition with merchants le
gitimately established in the city.”

BBU For Traaiportation
In presenting the financial report. 

Aid. O. T. Smythe made a reference to 
•two bills for transportation which ap
peared under school expenses. These 
hills are on account of extra tranapor- 
ta^'on costs for-carrying children be
tween York road und the Central 
school, -Uf a result' of the change tn 
grading. Tho trauaportatton was au« 
thorized by., the transportation com-

R. Hewitt: prayer. Ven. Archdeacon 
H. .A. ColHson; scripture reading. Rev. 
Bryce Wallace: hymn, “The Supreme 
Sacrifice”: the I.ord’s Prayer and 
Benediction. Rev. F. Granville Christ- 
ma«: the Nation.’il .Anthem.

Mr. W. .A. Willett was at thr organ. 
The thankoflrring was in a*d of CePs*- 
ichan returned soldiers* relief fund.

POOR HERRING RUN

Japanese Leave Cowichan Gap For 
Nanaimo And Nanoose

This year has proved a very disap
pointing one for the Japanese herring 
.••alteries operating in the fishing 
grounds on the west side of Cowichan 
Gap. The season begins about the 
first week in October and lasts until 
the New Year.

This year, however, the run of her
ring has gradually dwindled until, dur
ing the first week in November, the 
smen salteries operating hardly caught 
fifty tons between them. Boats have 
left for the fishing grounds off Na
naimo and Nanoose Bay. where it is 
reported the herring have come in 
earlier than usual.

The seine boats fishing for dog 
salmon also report a season not up to 
the accustomed standard.
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WANT PERMANENT HIGHWAY
Representative Islanders To Concentrate Efforts 

liroiigli Associated Bnrds-Ask Government

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

As the genial and capable chair
man. Dr. D. £. Kerr, observed at the 
special meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Trade in Duncan last Wed
nesday night, the fact that so many 
business and professional men had 
given their time and come long dia- 
tancc.s proved that they had co-opera- 
tioii and the interests of Vancouver 
Island at heart.

There were some sixty on hand in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
rooms and the proceedings, lasting 
over two hours. w*cnt with a swing. 
While each section of the island has 
its own particular needs all representa
tives agreed in concentrating on get
ting road improvement as the first 
great essential.

.Accordingly, the meeting unani
mously. by re'-olulion. empowered the 
executive of the .Associated Boards to 
bring before the government in the 
strongest possible manner Hie urgent 
necessity of proriding some permanent 
highway over the main roads of the 
island at the earliest po>sible moment.

The president. Dr. Kerr, lost no

largely in taxes but getting practically 
nothing in return.

1'he reason for this was that it had 
ne\cr been brought home to the gov
ernment by the public opinion of the 
bland. Moneys from gasoline tax 
am' motor licenses went to sup|>ort the 
P.ii.E. and mainland works. It was 
no iiM' one district complaining. Unit
ed notion w*as essential. He .<aw no 
reason why the Associated boards 
should not function and speak for a 
united 100,000 people on the bland.

Dr. Kerr then invited representa
tives of the different hoards to lay the 
needs of their respective lucalit'cs be
fore the meeting,

Mr W. H. Dawes. Sidney, said the 
lumber arbitrary rale nie.mt a tax of 
$30 lo $35 on every car that left Sid
ney. .Again, practically all the clam 
output of B. C. was at Sidney. Ameri
cans were invading their sources of 
supply. He claimed that they should 
come on to the island and not take the 
raw material across the line.

Mr. Thccd Fearse. Courtenay, vaid 
mads came first and foremost. That

time, for on the followiryt night, after berween UiiHin Bay and Courtenay
wa.s “like a frozen ploughed field.” Hisdelivering a stirring address at the 

annual meeting of the Victoria Cham- 
J>er of Commerce, he was able to ar
range that a delegation should ri.sit 
\ ictoria on Wednesday of next week. 
A large number, representing all the 
island, will wait on the Hon. W. H. 
Sutherland, minister of public Works.

•After some discussion concerning 
ilie As!»ocbtcd Boards and the lack of 
financial means which impaired its 
work, it was decided that the matters 
should be dealt with through that 
lK>dy. As Mr. F. S. Cunliffe. Nanaimo, 
vice-president, said, the organization 
had been hitting on one cylinder in
stead of six and there was not enough 
gas.

Nodting In Return
Ir. response to invitation fr^m the 

chair. Mr, C. P. W. Schwengers. Vic
toria. said the recent tour of, the 
Chamber of Commerce hail revealed 
that nuiiean. Port Renfrew. .Mbernl 
mill other points were contributing

district was drawn more to V'ancou- 
ver as they could get there licttcr than 
lo Victoria. Campbell river falls lim
ber should he firvsrrved hut mads
wdre the first objective.

Mr. E. M. Whyte. Alhcrni. agi 
that improvement of tlic Highway
came first. The .Alhemi-Comox Lake 
road shotihl he opened tip also. Mr. 
T. Collinge. Ladysmith, said anyone 
who had been through Ladysmith 
wnnld realize how imich they needed 
road improvement.

Needs Finishing Industries 
Capt. R. P. Matheson. Ksquimalt. 

deplored the fact that people had to 
go to the I'niteil State.s to get jobs. 
“You can’t get hustness tinle.ss you 
put the country in a shape to Iw at
tractive to industries.” he said. Now-, 
with the question of timber royalties 
•UH^nas the time to show why finbhing 
iiiilustries should he brought in.

(Continued on Pice Ten)

C. F. DAVIE’S BRST SPEECH
As Member For Cowichan-Newcastle Condemns 

Scandalous Redistribotion—Brilliant Criticism
The member for Cowichan-Ncw- 

castle. Hr. C. F. Davie, speaking in 
the legislature on Wednesday of last 
week, in the debate on the i 
the .speech from the throne, sai

Mr. Speaker—In rising to sjicak 
for the first time upon nie floor of 
this House, I do so with feeling of 
perhaps pardonable pride, for 1 re
call that the stately building in which 
this hall b situate wa.s erected at the 
instigation of a former premier (now 
deceased) of this province, whose 
nrmc I have the honour to bear and 
with whom I have the honour to claim 
a ftill blood relationship. It was the 
foresight and sagacity of that de
ceased gentleman which has justly 
been proclaimed u-'* res|ionsible for 
having definitely onchored the capital 
of the province in this my native city.

I mention this for the information 
of the honorable the member for 
Kamloops, who, in eulogizing his dis
trict, has cast out the suggestion that 
the provincial capital should be locat
ed at Kamloops. (Laughter.)

My memory at this moment also 
i*evcrts to the time—almost twenty- 
four year.<i ago—when, as a humble 
student-at-law, in the office of the 
then attorney-general, I was in the 
habit of clandestinely tip-toeing to the 
gallery of this hall to listen with in
terest to the debates of that period. 
I recognize about me here to-day but 
two hon. members of that date who 
have withstood the vicissitudes of 
time and of parliamentary elections, 
and whose presence hero t^ay is the 
soundest earnest that, for well nigh 
a quarter of a century, they have 
been retained in the affections of their 
constituents.

I allude. Sir, to the Hon. the Pre
mier, and to my hon. friend, the mem- 
Iwr for Trail (Mr. ^holefield). May 
I be permitted. Sir, to express the 
hope of this House that these hon. 
gentlemen will be spared for still 
many years within which to enjoy the 
fi-uiU of a well-spent life.

Mr. Sf^ker, before entering upon 
a discussion of some matters arising 
out of His Majesty’s speech. I wish to 
claim the indnlgenec of the House for 
a moment or two in order to express 
some congratulatory sentiments to 
other hon. members, and, before doing 
so, I desire to add my own personal 
tribute to the memory of the deceased 
member for Grand Forks-Greenwood.

Although I had not the advantage 
of a personal acquaintance with the 
decea^, I gather from the touching 
references made by the hon. the fi
nance minister and by my bon. leader, 
that the deceased was a man of parts, 
and that his death is a loss, not only 
to the counsels of out* party, but also 
to the province May we hope that

when the end of each of us comes, we 
may leave behind us a« fair a memory 
as that of our deceased colleague.

•Ju turning now. Sir. to our present 
surroundings, I desire, in the first 
place, to congratulate you. Mr. 
Si>eaker. upon your acceptance of the 
speakership of this House. I gather 
Hint you are prou<l of your high of
fice, -and I think 1 cun sav, not only 
for ray.^elf. Sir, but for all the room- 
bers of His Majesty’s loyal op|>osi- 
lion, that we feel sure you will caiiy 
out your duties in accordance witi 
the ancient traditions of your olftcc, 
free from the taint of politteal influ
ence, and with a proper regard for 
Ihe protection of the minority.

1 wi.sh to congratulate the mover 
and seconder of the address. Ami, 
while I may not be able, r.s I shnll 
later show, to agree with the whole 
of their ai'guments. 1 de.sire to com
pliment them upon having so ably 
carried off what, to new members, 
must always be a more or less trying 
.«:ituation.

I will extend to the remaining mem
bers of the Liberal party one huge 
felicitation upon their respective elec
tions, for I boliovo that u|wm the nc.\l 
general appeal to the country there 
will be but very few of them here to 
receive congrotulations.

To the members of the Provincial 
party I wish to say that, while the 
aims of their parly have not been 
accomplished, I realize that their ob
jective was launched, with but one 
motive—the good of the province. I 
am glad to see the remnant of that 
political army with us here to-day, 
and I feel certain that if their con
duct in this Hou.se is actuated by the 
same high motives as embarked them 
upon their late, albeit disastrous, voy
age, the province will be greatly benc- 
fitetl thereby.

Turning now to this side of the 
House, I w ish to congratulate by hon. 
leader (Mr. Pooley). Events have 
proved that, w*hatcVr betides, the hon. 
member for EsquimaJt is still, after 
many years, retained in the hearts 
and affections of his constituents. 
And I will say this, for the informa
tion of the non. members opposite, 
that in our leader w*c have a man of 
the strictest integrity and unselfish
ness of purpose. I have known him 
from the time when wo were boys to
gether, and I can pay him no hi^or 
compliment than to .«ay that the i^olc 

irse of his public and nrivatc 
career has demonstrated to all that 
he ts'the soul of honour.

I wish, Sir, amongst my own col
leagues to congratulate^ in particular, 
my hem. and ralant fnend/the mem
ber for the Manda (Col. Peek). I dd 
not wish to become invidious in com

parisons, because I full welt realize 
that all my hon. eolleague.s are en
titled to the highest congratulations. 
But the case of my hon. friend for the 
Islands U unique.

His, is the very antithesis of yours. 
Sir, for while you, Mr. Speaker, se
cure a majority over all of your op- 

nents, my gallant friend was forced 
wage a hard and bitterly-contested 

campaign, and eventually emerged 
victorious by two votes, for which his 
opponents have sighed, “it’s loo bad!” 

1 have not the slightest intention, 
Mr. Speaker, of closing my eongratu- 
lation.s without including our cham
pions of the Labour cause, with whom 
I believe I am to include the hon. 
niemhor for Albemi.

I have a mutual sympathy with the 
Labour party, because it so happened 
in the recent election I w'as forced, 
much against my will, to invade their 
territory, which had heretofore re
turned a Labour representative to this 
legislature. And, since becoming the 
elected representative of that com
munity. I have discovered that the 
constituencies of that party have 
fared no better at the hands of the 
Liberal party than have the Conser
vative constituencies.

1 am unable to find words in which 
sufficiently to criticise and condemn 
the recent Oliver redistribution 
scheme, and I trust I am not exceed
ing the bounds of parliamentary lan
guage when I say it was one of the 
most uncalled for and scandalous 
pieces of Icgi.slation which has yet 
disgraced the present administration.

(To be continued.)

NOMfpiCHAN
Bridge Costs—Arrangement For 

Trustees’ Elections

IL1KUSMS

At till- nu’cting t»f North Cowichan 
municipal council on Wednesday of 
l.nst week, the road siipcrinlendent. Mr. 
.A. E.stridKc. reported that the cement 
hridse on Herd Road. Somcnos. near 
the railway station, had cost $1,080. iu- 
cludiuK the liiinher used Iu the con- 
striution w<»rk, of which there was 
ahoiit 3.000 feet left. Some of the lum- 
her had heeti used to build fencing at 
the hridKe.
,.S<»mc qiiestioiu were tucked hy Clr. 
E. S. Fox in reward i«» the possibility 
of opeiiiiig up Stamps ro.id. which he 
is anxious to sec put throiiwh next 
year, at least in passable condition. He 
will make enquiries coiicerninw cert.nin 
rlifficnltte^ in regard to ojicninw np the 
road, which Were potnieil out to him.

A letter received from Mr. .\lex. 
M.'icKaii. Victoria, mimictpnl roHcitor. 
by the Duttean city council, and re
ferred to the North Cowichan council, 
a-ked what they wished to he done in 
reR.*ird to tlie election of trustees f»*r 
the Con-olidalcii schiml hoard ainl for 
the North Cowichan municipal ->cln»ol 
diotriet.

In the special act Roverniniz cmisoU- 
dai‘on. no provision has been nia»le for 
retirements from the hoard in the case 
of all the positions heing filled Hy ac- 
elanialion. I'rttvision is made only for 
relirenieiils aceordiuR |o votes re
ceived.

.\s the act is a private Hill any 
chani*es made would pr<*ve costly to 
the nuinicipality. it was learned. Thus 
no action was taken in the matter. 
Legal advice previously tdiiained hv 
llie council was to the effect that all 
irnsires elected hy acclamation in the 
immicipalily must retire again this 
year.

1'his deeiston will affeei the triist«es 
of the North Cowichan immicipal 
.school hoard hut not the North ('ow- 
ichan repre-entatives of the CotisoH- 
d.ntcd hoard, win* were elected thi-

•ar hy vote. Trustee W. M. Dwyer
th • retiring .\orih Cowichan repre

sent: tive on the C"jisoHdaled htiurd.

PROBLEM^F POWER
Duncan And Ladysmith To In

terview Mill Manager

The possihiliiy of both Duncan and 
Ladysmith oHlaining electrical energy 
from the V. L. ami M. Co. at Che- 
mainus is t>eing investigated.

Or Saturday Mayor W. \V. Walkem 
Ladysmith, accompanied hy three 
I^idysmith aldermen and their city 
electrician, visited Duncan and con
ferred with representatives of th'- city. 
Mayor J. Nlay Mutter. AW. O. T. 
Smythe. Mr. 11. R. Garrard, city 
electrician: Mr. A. R C. Yuill. con
sulting engineer: and Mr. lames Greig 
city clerk, were present at the confer
ence.

Various pha.ses of the iiiiestion were 
discussed and arrangemriits were 
made for a meeting of reprcsent.nives 
of hoth Duncan ami Ladysmith, with 
Mr. John .\. Htimhird. manager for 
the V. L. and M. Co. at Chemainiis.

On Tucjiday afternoon iadle.s of the 
graiCs hockey flection of the Ckiwichaii 
Cricket and Siwrt.s club turned out to 
provide a practice game for the girl.s 
of Queen Margaret's .school. The la
dies gained a little advantage on the 
I>lay, scoring four goals to their op- 
jioncnts three. The school team is lo 
mtfct a team from St. George’s .school, 
Victoria, at the Sports ground. Dun- 
cart, on Saturday. The game will be 
played immediately after the arrival 
of the morning train, and the visitors 
will return to Victoria on the alter- 
Tiooq train. This is the first visit of 
a htockey team from St. George’s 
school, to Duncan.

Pace Accommodation Question— 
Vocational Training

Discussion of plans for increasing 
accommodation for Public school 
children took up considerable time 
when Duncan Consolidated School 
board met on Tuesday evening of last 
week. The chairman. Trustee Uazett 
presided.

A general feeling was in evidence 
fhat. although additional school ac
commodation was an urgent need, it 
would not be an easy matter to secure 
the passage of a bylaw authorizing the 
re<iuired expenditure.

The question was introduced by 
Trustee Thor|»e. .All the trustees were 
unanimous in their desire to provide 
additional class rooms, the discussion 
being principally as to what scheme 
would be most likely to meet the ap
proval of the ratepayers.

Tru.-itec Dwyer ihouglit that it was 
an absolute disgrace to have to keep 
children in the old school, which had 
been long ag'» condemned. .As a final 
alternative he sugge.^ted that the board 
might build the technical training 
building.' previously jilanned. of which 
the estimated cost was $3,000.

This, with a little finishing added, 
would provide two class rmims and. 
when permanent class rooms could be 
hiiilt. the technical traininr buQding 
would not be a lo.ss. There was no 
doubt that the ratepayers would want 
manual training and domestic science 

I to he taught again some time.
> He would rather see a substantial 
building erected but it might he poss
ible to arrange for the manual trainiug 
building by an extraordinary expendi- 
ture allowance in the estimates and 
thus obviate the necessity for a bylaw.

Trustee Burgess thought that if the 
irustee.s introduced a bylaw to pro
vide suitable acennmindation the board 
w<»uld h^ absolved of any responsibil
ity. The trend of .succeeding discus
sion became increasingly favourable to 
the construction of substantial accom
modation.

Plan For Future Also
Trustee Bazcit pointed out that they 

shoubl not plan for the immediate 
]>reseiit alone hut look to the future as 
well,

,\ plan, previously prci»ared for the 
hoard, providing f*>r the addition of a 
W’ing to «iue side of the present public 
school hiitlding w-sis favouraldy con- 
si«lered. It allows for two class rooms 
with a playing ha-'enieiit underneath.

It was pointed out. h**wev«r that 
.this addition would only remove the 
primary ehildren from the undesirable 
old school and woultl not (irovide any 
additional ucci>miun<lati**ii. 1'ruslre 
Thorpe was al.so anvimis that an audi
torium be iirovidcd. this baving been 
strmigly advi*cated Hy tbe Parent- 
Teaclu-r assorjatioii and being much 
desired hy the principal and staff.

The addition of another wing on the 
•pposite side of the building, contain

ing two clas* rooms ami wHIi an audi
torium in the liasement was suggested 
as conipleling a constructive building 
pri>gramnie.

Tlir estimated com «,f «iiie whig was 
given a» The cost of the tw«*
wings with the auditorium would he 
Ih tween 818.lK)0 and SitMN). Of this 
amount it was llnttight that the depart
ment of education vvonbl. as was cus
tomary. contriHui * one-third. This 
would*leave between and $7,000
each to Ik* fmiml Hv the city of Dun
can and North Cowichan. It was in- 
tininteil th.-ii this ret>resented some
what less than a mill in taxation for 
the cilv of Duncan and aH>*ni one- 
third of a mill for .North Cowichan.

The secretary gave the iniurmation 
that one of the -ch«*«d tlebts. amount
ing to $15.<KM1. matured in P>27. and 
another, amouiitii'g !•* 5(i.0ih>. in 1929 
'I'his would mean th;*i in a few years 
ihe ratep.ayers vvouM He releved of 
I*aynu-n|s .m these loans.

Other idai.s di-cussed included a 
separnie frame HniMing i*lastered in
side. »*f which the esiitnaud cost is 
S7,(KI0. 'ri'is is a two-ro«.itncd hnild- 
iiig which wonld have larger floor 
space than one of the wings. |t could 
he nibled to. .\s ohject’ons to this 
plan tile high insurance expense and 
the necessity for separate sanitary and 
he.ating arraiigemenis were cited.

1‘inally. Tritsiecs Smythe and Rnr- 
gess Were apiiointed a committee to 
see Mr. Douglas Jaim-s. architect, on 
the question and then arrange for 
another meeting of the H«*ard.

Domestic Science
.\ Ie»ier from Mr. J, K\!e. organizer 

of vncational training. V ictoria, stated 
that as there was an excellent teacher 
of domestic science inov in the vllsirict. 
in the persi*n of Miss a
opportunity was afforded for tPe 
school hoar.l to arm! ce for a night 
school in this stihjecl

Trustees Kazett and lawyer were 
app<>inted to H>i»k into the mailer and 
were given power to act. It was stated 
that the deparimeni pays three-fifths 
of the salary of insirnct**rs for n*ght 
classes, the balance coming from' fees 
of the pupils. The classes were no 
expense to the ratepayers.

A letter ln»m Mr. .\. H. Lomas. 
Indian agent. Duncan, asked if the 
Hoard vvisbed to dispose of their manu
al training equipment as it was pro
posed to start teaching manual train
ing at the Nanaimo Imlian day sclioot. 
The trustees were unanimously op
posed to selling anv of the equipment.

May Be Referendum ,
Trustee Thorpe made a ten|ative 

enquiry as to the present attitude c»f 
the board in regan) to manual training 
and donici^tic science. Members «*f the 
I’arcnt-Tcaclier association weye also

rCont*nurd o- Page Twetvt)
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CHEMADttiS NEWS
Armistice Day Service —Mill 

Construction—Club Plans

The Armi»tiiO Day M-rvicr on Sun- j 
day, owiuK lo a h.-avy yhnwer oi rain ] 
and cold win.l, wat lidd in ihc church ; 
«( St Michaiiv and All Angels. ThCi 
building wa> lilli d with the very large | 
congregation. C.irl l-inidcs. Brownies, 
^lnd Wolf Cubs Were present. I

The Guides' colour party wallscd up ' 
the chancel step- where their colours ^ 
were received by the rector, the Rev. 
B. Eyton Spurliiig. and placed in the ID. r.> l"ll .'l»uiaaaae. |
chancel for .«afr keeping. 

The order of serviceme luuei ..1 service was:—First | 
vcr<c of “O Canada”; 46th psalm; 
prayer bv the Rev. M. M. Cook, past<^prayer bv the Rev. 11. M. Cook, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist church; hymn. ”0 
God Our Help In Ages Past’*; address
bv the Rev. Mr. Spurting.

'Taking as his text two lines from 
Rudyard Kipling's •’Recc.ssional:* 
"Lord God of Hosts be with «s y<M, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.' he 
spoke in very simple and touching 
words of the returned soldiers, those 
in hospital, of whom there were a
great raanv still: of those unfit lor
h; ■■■ • -1--C...1
greu{ SUM. ........... --
hard work but who were trying hard 
to make a living in various ways.

He told of the war memorials which 
have been and still are being erected 
all through Canada and of the one 
which it is propo«^cd to erect in \ ic- 
toria. A few days ago, in the daily 
paper, subscriptions were asKcd to help 
with it and. in the same papcf. pC" 
was an article about the Red Cross 
work shop in Victoria, saying that it 
wrj feared it will have to be closed 
owing to the absence of support.

Then the rector spoke of the unem* 
ployed returned man. It is six years 
since the war and such things ought 
not to be. Although it was a good 
thing to erect war memorials to tho^ 
who paid the supreme sacrifice, theWHO pai« iMw
Hxi.ng ought not to be forgotten.

"God of Our Fathers Known of"OOa OI V^ur I-aiiici!. w
Old” was then sung. After the bless 
ing, the colours were returned to the 
colour party and Mr. Spurling an
nounced that the first verse of the 
National .\nthem would be sung at 
the war memorial. Quite a large num
ber of wreaths and floral offerings 
were placed at that place.

Harvest Thanksgiving service was 
held in Calvary ^ptist church on
Sunday evening. The building had 
been beautifully decorated with flow
ers. fruit and vegetables by members 
of the Ladies’ -Aid and the Canadian 
Girls In Training; and was filled to

____:_l___Crrm.vtiris in iiaiiMMu. •».!«. y o •
capacity. Special portions of benp-

. . -----------1 __.iHire and bvinns were used and . - 
Rev. E. M.’ Cook s address was ver> 
interesting and instructive. It \va^ 
both of an .\nnisticc and Thanksgiv
ing nature and was appreciated by 
everyone present.

The new burner at the \ . L. and M. 
Co.’s mil! is going up wry fast. In 
the last tiw days over tliirty-.<ix icet 
.1 it bas been put up. It is to be 110 
Uet high. Work is eontinuing rapidly 
all over ibe i)laiit in 'pile heavy 
rainfalls. ' . .

'Hie l.OtK) feet 'lu«l IS imw being ex
tended several hundred iVet. The old 
iinloadim: wbari is being torn down. 
It will be a great many numihs yet Im 
lore evcrviliing is eoinpleted.

The s.s. l-nhon. oi Seallle. entered 
port «•!! Monday morninu with a load 
oi iron and eleareil ilu- same *lay.

Cbemaimis Review. N«*. 19. Wmii- 
en\ I’.emtn association, held thi-ir 
animal wlii-t drive la-i 1‘riday mglu 
m Ibe nld ball. In spile of very wet 
wea’mr tlure was a fairly goi»d at- 
temlanw and a most enjoyable even
ing eiisiud.

Owing lo ihv scarcity td ladies ^v- 
rral gentlemen had to lake their 
hands. The t»rize winners were;— 
ladies lirs! <liands<nne flower bowl). 
Mr Frank makeino<»re. who playedi\ir. rraiiK .................... ;.v. ...... 1--.,*--
as a tadv; geniUman - lost (pack of 
cards in ieaiJur case». .Mr. Gtorge Me-earns m u ji.ier i.is« ............ ... ....
Inm-s; ladies’ con>oJut -m prize. Miss 
Hedge: gentleman’s consolation prize. 
Mr. Frank Halberg.

.\fierwards a delicious and mm'li ap* 
precia't supper was s, rved by the
iadn-*.

When the Woincn’s Aii.viliary to the 
M.S.G.C met last Tbnrsdav there was 
a g..i.ci aiteiidame. It was decidid to 
hold t'le annual s;ile of work this 
week. Tia was -erved by Mrs. .\lex.
W orkor*.

On Monday of last week a meeting 
was luld in the reading r«M»m of the
Reereaiion vliih to re-orgamze the 
club. In sp le of the inclement 
weather there was a fairly good at-

FOR15DAYSONLY
Beginning Thursday, November 13, Until Saturday, November 

29, We Are Putting on A WHIRLWIND SALE for 15 days 
REDUCTIONS IN EVERY LINE

Values in Crepes, Silks, and 

Georgettes
I Prints, Ginghams, and Cretonnes

A SPECIAL OFFERING

lar 9i.»o. per yora - -------------- ^
Georgettes, in all shades, regular $1.8o, yard, Sl.6o 
Pailettes and Messotinc.*!, in wonderful variety, 

regular $1.K5, per yard — ------

I Anderfon’s Scotch Ginghams, the best, 38 inches

ie|^M>Ut ------- —— —  

Habulai Silk, in saxc and henna, a good qual-
ity, regular $1.75, per yard---- —— -

Silk and Wool Crepe, regular $2,00, for . $1^0

Bargains m Velvets

hams, 32 inches wiae, re 
,^r.=on’s Scotch Ginghams,
wide, regular oOe, per yard - ---------

Cretonnes, in a large assortment of patterns,
regular SoC, Sale price, per yard 25f

_____ ■_ —II n...l anartoc.
rvgulur i>or, ouic ..... -—~-

Sateens, in o.ll common and uncommon shades, 
regular SSf. for ............ -...... —.........—

Sheeting and Pillow Casing
Black and Brown SiU( Velvet, very fashionable, 

rcgalar $2.75, per yard . ------- -------

Velveteen, a ^od quality, regular $1.25, a yard, 75,

Cold Weather Needs

8/4 Sheeting, a fine wearing material, regular

Circular l^loiv"casing, 42 inches wide, regular
SOe, Sale prire. i>er yard --------- 40e

A Brtter Quality, re^lnr 60C, Safe price, 
lier yartji.......................................... ...........  50,

54-inch Coating, a durable article, regular $1.50, 
per yard -- -------------------------------------

Coating, whiter for Baby Coats, regular $1.50,^^^

54-in% ^Rmespun, nice designs, regular

PliuSngs^in^green and red, very cosy, regular 
W«b’ DreJ*^od;r 36 inches wide, aAll Wool Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, a bar-
gain, regular $1.00, per yard-----------

Black and White Check Serge, regular 60c,
given away, per yard ...... ...........r--r-*-r.. - 40f

Skirt Lengths, two pieces only, usual $4.25, to 
clear at ................. .............. ........ ......... —

Fbnnek and Fhimelettes
AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

54-inch Flannel, in all colours, lovely material,
regular $1.75, per yard---------- - ---------- »l-*»

32-ineh Flannel, in all colourr, fine goods, legu-
lar $1.25, per yard -....—------ - . .. -90,

36-inch Striped Flannelette, rogular 40,, Sale
price, per yard — —----- --------------- ™ :—5®,

34-inch White ~Flanneieitte, regular 40^, Sale
........... ... * 30^

34-inch”whrtc’l'lanneiette, regular 35e, Sale

28-inch''wSitc ^Flannelette, reguiar SOi*, Sale
price, per yard . - .............. -

Figuivd Flannelette, in dark colours, regular

.25,

20,

Pyjalna’ ^th! -36 inches wide, regular 40e, ^r 30,

Choice Materials for Khnonas

Special Bargains Dnring Sale 

in Ready to Wear Goods
Ladle..’ Flannel Dresses, regular $5.90, Sale

c&ch   -........ .................. ———$4.93
Ladies’ Flannel Dresses, regular $7.75, Sale

Ladic."''Flannel Dresses, reguiar $8.60, Sale
$7.50

Ladle.?'Flannel Dresses, regular $8.76,

Two only. Flannel Pleated Skirts, regular $6.95^ ^
One only, Tweed Coat, a bargain, regular 121.00^^ ^
Five Navy Serge Skirts, regular $7.75, each, $1.00 
Two Jersey Cloth Skirts, reg. $7.i5, going at $1.00 
Ladies’ Dressing Goutis, very pretty, regular 

$6.95, for .....................................................*5.»o
Ladies’ Dressing Gowns, regular $7.95, for . $6.95 
Ladies’ Dressing Gowns, regular $8.75, for —$7.85 
Six only. Georgette Waists, really good, *7.75,

for — —.......... —.................................
Child’s Coat, regular $12.75, for _ ----- $7.00
Woollen Scarves, from $1.00 to $3.75, Sale 

pricefi, at ..... — ................... ... to $2.00
UnderskirU .well made, in assorted colours, reg-

ular $1.75, for ------------------- ------------ $L*0
Children’s Worsted Hose, per pair $1.00, Sale

price, per pair ---- ---------........... ............ 50^
Boys’ Wool Pullover Sweaters, regular $1.75,

for .... - .......... —.......— -----------—
A few only. Children’s Sweater Coats, regular 

$2.75, bargains at $1.30
Ladies’ Sleeveless Sweaters, two only, were

83.75, Sale price, each .... .... .............. ...... $1.00

and Dressing Gowns
Children’s Black Fleeced Hose, regular 50r, at 

per pair _ - - __________________2Se

Flannelette, in floral design.s, for Kimona.s,
worth 4'fc, Sale price, per yard -----30f

Fl.innelcttc Kimona Cloth, regular 4oc, for 30f 
Eitlerdown Kimona Cloth, 3C inches wide, with

designs, for children, regular $1.50, for —$1.15 
Eideiilown for Dres.sing Gowns, 72 inches wide.

A choice material, regular $2.45, for — $2.00

Butterfly Crepe for Underwear, regular 50e,
l>cr yard .................. ........................—

Butterfly Cupc for Underwear, regular 35c,
per yaixl .. . .......... -... —......................... -

Curtain Materials, in cream and white, usually
$1.3.5, per yard ------------------- ---------- . 75^

Curtain Materials, regular 65c, per yard .—...... 40f
Curtain Material.s, floral border, regular 86c, 

per yard ..... -............-...-................ —.......... 25<

ALL
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, FANCY WORK 

and EVERYTHING IN OUR BABY DEPT, 
will be sold with a Reduction.

THERE WILL BE A BIG RUSH FOR 
WINTER MILLINERY 

We are making a Reduction of 25% 
our stock.

THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SALE.
The value.-* offered are excellent and hard to beat, while the quality of goods is of the very best.

L. E. Baron
m-.ilh. r ih. r, wa- a lairly snnd at- i arrested Iasi Friday on a
l.ndam -. nily-.iite i«r-..ns beinR pre,. . ' ( s,.|ling liqiinr cm ihr prem-
em. with Mr n. Dob,......... rel.riim L allowed out on bail.

tarv-lr»a<ur« r. bavina Iwvii V-Tihcart
Messrs l)«bins.„i ami Heslip vaealed . ^pay. 
r.nd Mr--r%, R. .larrvll and A. K. \ rc-idcnce here. Mr. Cave is a
Sliibbs were appmiiu d ^ ‘ ' ‘j ,i,,,en,akrr. Chemainus now has three
ehairiiia-i and secretary cl the meet-1
i"U. ............................ - .1 I Mr. F. Crucil is puttiiiR no t|inle a

Mr. b.!m llumbird. nianaRcr lcr e , Udysniith.
V. 1.. and M. Co., exidamed that ibe „p, ,hortlv he opened as a drug
dull \\a- not to be a Company
ias it baw latt.rly beeiii. but a com- the week end in
niuniiy enterprise. Vancouver. Mrs. Howard is visitinu

After leliRthy dtsciissi.m il was re- vancemer. Mr. Patterson. Seattle, 
srdved Ic elerl see. it members tc ,he ranch o- Mr. Chasr
form Ilu- esee-ulivc cl the elub. th.se i,j. Mr. Simpson. Mr.
to appoint iht dub' oflKcr^ from recently visited Chemainus.
aim*n;:'t tbeiuM lvcs. aKo t«* draw jip ; Norah Dwyer spent the holi-
a new eoiiMitniion and prejient it by parents at Duncan. Miss
December 1st. 1 Grace Meinnes. Dnncaii. spent ibe

Tlie uent emen elected wen- w^ek end and TbanksKivinR with her
1. Hnmbir.l. Adam. Evanv F. .\. Hal-
bed. W. Cathcarl. .McCarthy and P Vancouver, is the lAiest
F. Work. . i> I • !«»f her brother-in-law and sister. Mr.

A conmuiimation from the Badimn-1 p Messrs. Tom
ton dub was read aokiiiR for the ii'^e Donulas GillinKham.
of the larpe hall three a week , guests Mr. and Mrs.
but as the rvenmps specthed dashed | . Howe for the week end and 
►omewbat with the ba-ketball Tha„ksKivine.
n*»rbts the matter \vas laid over until - .. ~ „ - Hilton

NEW ARRIVALS NEW GOODS
FANCY GOODS, TOYS. ETC.

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY 
AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET,----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

On Sunday nifjhl of this week there
was six degrees of frost. One pipe is 

‘dondayreported to have burst. On Monday 
night there was quite a fall of snow.

WESmOLME NOTK
Narrow Escape When Car Over

turns—Departing Residents

members.
Ducks are plcntiiul and hunters re- 

port good bags. Several fine bucks 
were brought in on Sunday. Mr. 
Arthur Howe. Jnr.. was one of the 

He i:j:;^^^^erbuck.^igfiingy-;;-w,^
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

w. V ______ 1^-....:-.^

fine, iwo-

Ihe iniani oaugnicr wi $»»•.
N. F. Lang was baptiied on Saturday 
and received the names of Nancy Jean. 
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. h. 
Nixon was baptized on Sunday morn
ing and received the names of Marie

M*r. F'crorih of the Lewisville bo-

can tor me wcck enu mhu * 
giving. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp
bell. Victoria, have been the guests of 
Mrs. Campbell’s father. Mr. O. J. 
Monk.

1 he weather was very much colder 
and rain fell most of last week. The 
temperatures Were:—

Max.
Sunday __________ ____ - SI
Monday _________________ 4S
Tuesday........... ................... 48
Wednesday ------------------ ^
Thursday ---------------------- 44
Friday------------------------------ «
Saturday------------ ---------- 46

Min.
38
37
40
38 
38
40
34

What might have been a very seri
ous accident occurred in Wesiholmc 
on Saturday morning. A wagon was 
in the act of turning in Messrs. A, and 
S. Matthews’ gate when the driver of 
a car going north, either did not see 
it or had not time to avoid it and. m 
trying to pass, ran over the side of the 
bridge and turned over.

Fortunately both occupants escaped 
without injury, the car luckily only 
receiving slight injury. A Duncan 
wrecking truck was soon on the scene 
and towed it safely' out but it pro
ceeded to Duncan under its own 
power. ^

The Wcslholme Sewing bee held 
their usual meeting at the Community 
hall last Friday afternoon. There was 
qtiile m good allCTttatice, there^ro bt- 
ing a meeting of the Ladies Guild to

make final arrangements about the 
sale of work.

Col. and Mrs. Matthews arc leaving 
.shortly for a trip to the Old Country. 
They expect to be away about six 
months.

Mr. B. W, Devittjs making great 
improvements to his store, adding
mure display counters and furnishings 
and painting the interior.

Master Brian Cooke and his sister, 
Miss E. Cooke, arc home for the mid
term holiday from their respective 
schools in Victoria.

Mr, E. Covenay ts the guest of Mr. 
C. H. Burkitt.

Mr. R. Tkin is now home from the 
prairies where he has^ been for the past 
three months. _

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Penton^ who are 
lea\ing this week for the vicinity of 
Vancouver, where they will make their 
home, carry .with them best wishes for 
future success and happiness from a 
wide circle of friends.

The acreage of legume crops should 
be increased at least fiv« per cent, in 
Western Washinron-

Poisoned grain is an effective %ed 
to kill meadow mice.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALEE” STORE

Men’s High Grade
Overcoats 

and
Raincoats
Men’s Overcoats in 
the season’s new
est styles, tailored 
fron? high grade, 
imported English 
check-back over
coatings, such as 
polo cloth, chin
chillas, etc. Excel
lent values. Sizes 
34 to 44; at, each, 

$25.00 to $40.00
New EngSsh Gab
ardine Raincoats, 
in pleasing new 
shades; some are 
sOk-lined. Priced 
from $18 to $37.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT oar large and modem plant 
-rt. on Vancouver Island we carm 

an extensive supplj of B. C. 
forest products, that put us In a 
position to meet any or oU de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all uttual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Addresa: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 6th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE

of all building material 
at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Common Lumber 
Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring and V-Joint 
Cedar Shingles, Roofing, 
Building Paper, 
Mouldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
Phone: Totvn Yard 75. SawmiU 28o

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
OUR HAPPY CUSTOMERS

Were thankful they purchased their Thanksgiving Dinner here. 
So will you be if you try us once. We keep the prices do»-n but 
the quality up.

MAINS’ MEAT IS ALWAYS BEST!

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX SSS

I£ADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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appreciation of the work of this com
mittee and those who so ably assisted.

“For the first time the Nanaimo 
Silver Cornet band played in Duncan 
on the 20tl». daring the afternoon and 
afterwards for the dance. The band’s 
performance was much enjoyed, and 
so greatly was the treat appreciated 
that a record attendance came to the 

the Nvork ot tne society lor u.c p«=j dance, which brought in enough 
year as read at the annual general whole of the
meeting of the Cowichan Agricultural band and hall expenses.
—......... . — I at the same time leaving a profit to

)ENT REPORTS
Careful Management By Agricul

tural Society Directorate
The report of the president. Major 

•Grigg, which comprehensively covers 
the work of the society for the past

society, >vas as follows:— |j, (he sanv
•The board of directors beg to sub-, society, 

mit to you the following report of ^
their work during the past year. The

:S’Nrcn’;l?r'‘S7h‘,
her of new and most raportaiit de
cisions were uken which it has been 
the work of the directors to put into

*°"The system of accountancy has 
been changed, and Uic hall and agri
cultural matters have been segregated 
in different accounts. A finance com
mittee was appointed which has ex
ercised the strictest, supervision over 
the accounts by holding monthly meet
ings, at which balance sheets for the 
month were submitted, and these tn 
turn were available for directors at 
their meetings. In this way directors 
•were kept informed of the true state 
of financial affairs. This change has

•’^SFh‘‘e1e’'rheet‘ wm show the 
improvement that has taken place m 
the affairs of the society. ,

•‘The arrangement negotiated witli 
the bondholders was most favourable 
to the society, as it only cnteils a pay
ment of $1,200 annually. This sum m- 
cludes interest at thrw per cent on 
^17,000, and msurance ^. whilst the 
balance goes to a sinking fund for a 
period of ten years. Similar arrange
ments were made for a further period 
of five years with interest at five per 
cent for the unpaid balance.

Management of Hall 
“The management of the Agricul

tural hall was placed in the hands of 
a committee, which exercised a most 
careful supervision of the nail ana 
grounds, thereby greatly enhancing 
their value. , , .

“The top story of the building was 
leased to the Order of Elks tor a per
iod of three years, at a rental of $25 
a month for the first year. $30 a month 
for the second year, and $35 a month 
for the third year. ... ,

“This necessitated the fitting up of 
the room below the stage for a sup^r 
room, together with a kitchen, which 
was equipped with a range and other 
conveniences. Two brick chimneys 
were also built to enable heaters to be 
used in the hall. The .whole alteration 
has proved most beneficial, whilst the 
heaters have tended to economize on
foci-“The cost of these changes hj« ex
ceeded the amount paid by the Order 
of Elks for one year’s rent.

“Owing to an unfortunate accident 
the heating apparatus became frozen 
which involved the society m a consid
erable expense for repairs.

“Two dances were held during the 
year, one on Januarj- 18th and one 
after the fall fair. Both were very suc
cessful. the annual ball proving an un
precedented financial success.

“The visit of the B. C. University 
Players’ club, whose most admirable 
performance was greatly enjoyed bv 
a small audience, proved a financial 
failure owing to the lack of public

*”“A horticultural branch was formed 
early in the year, which has been ac
tive throughout. It was reconstituted 
on the lines suggested by members 
interested in horticulture, and pro
vision has been ma<lu in the new con
stitution for associate members to 
meet their wishes. It org.inized and 
carried out a most successful summer 
flower show, w’hich for the first time 
showed a small margin of profit.

Fall Pair Successful 
"The fall fair took place on Septem

ber 19th and 20th and resulted in a 
profit of $691.53 to the society, which 
must be considered satisfactory, when 
the unprecedented difficulties of the 
farmer arc taken into consideration, 
for he was confronted by a generally 
adverse economic situation which was

November. A sur\-cy will be made of 
the other schools in the southern part 
of the district as soon a.s po.ssible.

The classe.s conducted by the nurses 
are for the Canadian Girls in Train
ing, Girl Guides, Cowichan Station, 

— and Girl Guides, Cobble Hill, each
The Cowichan Health Centre nurs- twice a month.

HEALTHJHTRE
Miss Jeffares Submits Report Of 

October Activities

ai uienora ana uenen «»**«
will, if po.ssible, be completed at Kok- 
silah and Cowichan Station schools in

adverse economic Miuaium wnsy« 
further compl'catcd by a drought and 
an attack of pests that in some cases
was overwhelming. ... . .

“The attendance at the fair on both 
days was considerably less than m re
cent years, yet !>y the most ngul 
cconomie.s throughout, such as the re
duction of the prize moneys, the less
ening of the cost of preparation, and 
catalogue printing, a favourable bal
ance was secured.

‘The cattle showed a great falling 
<*ff in the jerseys and Holsteins alike., 
The high standard of former years; 
was not atuined. The horses were 
fair and slightly above the average.

I sheep showed a slight improvc-

y.
Various Activities

“In January delegates from the 
Farmers’ Institute attended the ann
ua! general meeting of District of 
the Farmers’ Institute in Victoria, and 
adjourned the meeting ’sine die with
out appointing a representative to the 
advisory board. This action was tak
en as a protest against the studied in
difference to all agricultural questions 
bv the legislature.

■“The farmers’ case for an extended 
shot ing season for pheasants which 
arc destroying their crops, and the 
proclaiming of a defined area by ordcr- 
in-council in which pheasants doing 
damage niav be shot by farmers, was 
taken up with the chairman of the 
Game Conser^'ation lioard at a meet
ing held at the Agricultural hall on 
October 21st. Members of the direct
orate of the Cowichan Creamery as
sociation and the Cowichan Stock 
Breeders' association attended the 
meeting. .

“The business of this society has 
been hitherto conducted in spite of 
and not by the aid of its constitution. 
For instance, the annual (tcneral meet- 
ing of the society must be held at 1.30 
p.m. on the first Saturday in Novem
ber in each year, which renders it im
possible for the properly audited ac
counts for the year to be presented to 
it. This year’s accounts are for eleven 
months only. Besides this the con
stitution makes no provision for bor
rowing money, and is not in conform
ity with acts of the legislature which 
have become law since 1914.

"To remedy this a commhtee vns 
appointed to draft a rtew constitution 
which would embody the experience 
gained in the working of the society, 
and bring its bylaws up to date and 
in conformity with the law. These 
labours have proved most arduous 
and the society owes a great deb! of 
gratitude to the committee for the 
enormous amount of time and labour 
that has been devoted to the work.

“At the last annual general meeting 
advice was tendered to the directors 
to apply to the bu.sincss men of the 
town for support towards their com
munity hall. This was acted upon by 
means of a circular letter. The result 
was disappointing.

Operationi Show Profit 
‘It is of interest to the public to 

note the two sides of the accounts, 
agricultural matters and hall. The 
latter account shows a nett revenue 
of $515.52. whilst the former shows a 
balance of $70.99. These sums arc left 
after all office expenses have been paid 
and the secretary’s salary and office 
expenses divided in the ratio of thirty- 
five per cent, charged to the hall ac
count and sixty-five per cent to the 
agricultural matters account. ,

“Depreciation for the first lime m 
the history of the society has been 
written off. This tends to make the 
b.-i1ancc sheet appear imfavonrable. 
but is a most striking testimony to the 
improved financial status of the Agri
cultural society, and an attgury of the 
good times to come, if the present 
policy of the board is pushed with 
energy and enthusiasm to its logical 
conclusion.

“The year has been a strcnitoiis one 
with many difficulties and disappoint
ments. but the directors have been 
much heartened in their work by the 
most generous and active support they 
have received from their friends. * 
ticular mention must he made of the 
dance given by the Sahtlam local of 
the United Farmers in aid of the so
ciety. which resulted in a donatirm of 
$30 through its president. Mr. T. J. 
Pauli. .Another instance was the do
nation of $5 by the \'imy Women s 
Institute. ,

“Thi« report wouhl be incomplete, 
however, without a special reference 
to the great siipoort afforded to the 
society by the editor and staff of The 
Cowichan T.eader on every occasion. 
The publicitv thus given has proved 
of inestimable benefit and has enabled | 
the board of directors to keep the af- 
faTS of the socHy continoiisly before 
tile local public.’’

ing report for October shows an ap 
preciable increa-'^e in home visits and 
i*ccord.s notable progre.s.s in connwtion 
with the dental clinic. Miss Jeffares, 
supervising nurse, report.s as foUow.< 
on the activities of hciself and her 
as.sistant nurse. Miss Naden.

Districts visited were Duncan, Che- 
mainus, Somenos, Maple Bay, Cow
ichan Station, Cowichan Lake, Genoa 
Bay, Shavraigan Lake, Glenora, West- 
holme. Ci-ofton. Bench Road, Sylya- 
nia. KoKsilah, Mayo, and Cobble Hill.

Under nursing service is shown:— 
Nursing visits 95; child welfare visits 
C7; other welfare visits 22; co-opera
tive visits 38; social service visits 4; 
phone consultations 123; visitors to 
Health Centi-e 54; ti-an.sportations 22; 
total visits to homes (including home 
school visits) 291.

School service was as follows:— 
Visits to schools 53; children inspect
ed 878; health talks given 31; minor 
treatments 80; home school visits 65; 
exclusions on account of minor com
municable diseo.se 10; children taken 
to school medical officer for examina
tion 11; children Uken home from 
school on account of minor illness 6.

A dental survey was made by the 
school dentist, Dr. French, at Glen- 
ora, Bench, and Cowichan SUtion 
schools. DcnUl work was completed 
at Glenora and Bench schools, and

The meetings attended were Poi*cnt- 
Tcivchcr association. Duncan, and the 
Health Centre quarterly meeting.

Kel way’s 

Cafe
ay’s I
Uiei Cotlohin I 

ProdaeU I

COULD HJpLY WALK
Rheumatism was crippling Van

couver lady, who also suffered 
from digestive complaints. 
Drcco, however, made a mark
ed improvement in her condi
tion, although she has only 
been taking it ten days.

"I have been in poor health for a 
long time,” says Mrs. Marvel Ream- 
beau, of 730 fielmckcn Street, Van
couver, B. C. *T had stomach trouble 
and indigestion and my food would 
sour on my stomach after eating. My 
kidneys were very weak, causing 
pains across my back and I suffered] 
from bilious attacks and dizzy spells, 1 
due to a sluggish liver. 1

"My worst trouble, however, w’asj 
rheumatism. My ankles would swell 
up and get so stiff and sore that I 
could hardly walk, and I suffered ter
ribly. In fact, my entire system was 
in a badly run-down condition. i

"I have only been ^ing Dreco for i 
ten days, but I feel like a new woman' 
already. My food digests better, my 

are stronger and *1^1*^®** i®

^0 H/tOAC

Successors to
Smith Button Works

BUTTONS
FOR TRIMMINGS 

are the STYLE this Season.

We have a great variety of 
styles and sizes and can make 
up on short notice any quantity 
from your own material.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Send your material today. — 

We will return the articles to
morrow.

kidneys ai« ovavs.^s., ...... ...^ --
splendidly active again. The rheu
matism is also a lot better. The 
swelling, stiffness and soreness have; 
nearly all gone and I feel better and j 
brighter in every way.” i

Dreco is a wonderful system clean
ser and tonic. It is made from thei 
pure juices of herbs, roots, barics, and) 
leaves and contains no mercury, pot-j 
ash or habit-forming drugs.

Dreco is being specially introduced 
in Duncan by J. W, Currie, and is sold 
by a good druggist everywhere.

WELLS DRILLED
in the vicinity of 

Maple Bay, Quamichan Lake, 
and Duncan.

Six-inch holes, *3.50 per foot, 
exclosive of casing.

Terms to responsible persons.

Will guarantee water by special 
arrangement.

Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
510 BEACH DRIVE, VICTORIA.

CAR STORAGE
Having rented Mrs. Marsh’s large bam near Langton Garage, 

there will be accommodation available for storing a few cars. 
REASONABLE CHARGES 

Sjiecial rates for cars stored during the evening only.

J. F. LEQUESNE
DUNCAN. PHONES 172 and 271

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?

By E. R. WAITE. 
(Copyright. 1924, by E. R. Waite.)

That the grocery that advertises 
quality goods is the best place to buy. 
Their purchases are carefully made 
on the best markets at the lowest 
prices.

That they keep nothing but new,

The SlICCp 9I»«»*W01 *»
ment over last year. Pigs, however, 
were practically non-existent, only two 
animals bcinR exhibited. The number 
of Roats exhibited were approximate
ly the same as last year.

“Field roots and garden vegetables 
were an extremely strong class, con
sidering the most unfavourable sea
son. iMowcrs were quite excel 
good and a striking feature
show. Owing to the dryness vs v-t.. ircsn oy quicK vurnovcis. *
season fruit was bclorw the average, quick turnover by persistent
Ladies’ work and domestic science at-1 jn® 
traded so many entries that all cal-1 That newspaper advertisements are 
culations for space were upset and market place for the housewife,
complete re-arrangemcnt had to oc gjjg read.s the advertisements to find 
made at the last moment. j out what is on the market and where

"Three districts only competed for . ^ ghe always buys from the
The Cowichan Leader s shield as g^ores that are enterprising enough to
against five last year. The competi- ^ know what they have,
tion was most keen and only a few advertisements of the gro-
points separated the first from tne stores are short greetings but
... ....... .u. .................vi..,Ku greetings. They make It easy

to shop. They save time and money, 
* getting quality

--------- separaieii i"c j"'*
third. This is all the more creditable
when-the difficulties of the season arc __ .
taken into consideration. The fullest assure you of

tiistrict.s. . , .

ci-3f Loir choo-

willing and enthusiastic worKcrs wnu , the houMwife thilt is a care-
gave so untiringly of their ability and ^ The average
labour for the good of their respective j^^usewife is thrifty, 
di^fricts. ^he household that is careless

with money never gets ahead. The 
household that operates on a business 
basis gets ahead. , .,

That it is always a good idea to 
have a budget for the home and then 
live within that budget.

That a home can be run on pl^s 
that will save money and give added 
comforts. , , ,

That when things are needed for 
the home the women should buy them. 
They Imow more about buying for 
the home than any man.

Too many men try to run something 
K little about. The houfe-

four entries of each sex. Log chop
ping and sawing contests also created 
widespread interest and drew many 
competitors. .

"A noteworthy change was made 
in the operation of the side shows by 
the abolition of the lease of the con
cession to an outsider, and the run
ning of these entertainment by a 
committee of the society. The side 
shows proved •without exception a 
great financial success, and showed 
conclusively how inadequate had been

naifi hv iMSees in DrcVIOUSthe rent 
years. The society expresses its high i than the man, if gnen a chance.

TYRE SALE
For Cash Only. C. O. D. November 

For Foi-ds, Cheviolets,' Stars, and Doits, Twin 
Seven. Regular $7.50— $6.00

Gregory Best Grade Fabric, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00— $9.00

Maltese Cross, Best Grade Fabric, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Paragon Cord, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00— $10.00

Maltese Cross Big Overeize Coi-d. The most talked- 
of tyre in Canada. Often rans from ten to 
twelve thousand miles— $12.50

Best Quality Jacks, not Foi-d. Regular $2.75—
$1.75

Best Quality Steel Pliei-s, English manufacture.
Regular $1.00— 50c.

Spark Plug Wires for Ford Cars, set of four—
35c.

Compare these prices wdth mail order cata
logues. No seconds. Every tyre numbei-ed and 
wrapped. Prices include fitting.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

Save Money 

By Purchasing Your 

Grocery Requirements
At The Quality Store

For Friday’s and Satui-day’s selling for cash 
only, jve offer you values in Quality Grerceries which 
mean more money for you. We maintain in all 
cases the High Quality of the goods we sell; we wll 
not buy inferior goods to meet a price appeal, con
vinced that our customers appreciate the best. The 
same iron-clad guarantee covera goods at special 
price: “If anything is wrong, money instant y re
funded.

PHONES 223—216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-th. cotton sack, $1.75 
Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-lh. pkts., limit 1 Ih., per Ih., 62c
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts., limit 1 tb., per lb...........62c
Lanka Tea, 1-. pkts., limit 1 lb., per lb............ 62c_. „ ... -ier th., 62c

,.55c
Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-lb. pkts., limit 1 tb., pe 
Nabob Coffee, 1-tb. tins, limit 1 tb., per ft.
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-ft. tins, limit 1 ft., a ft., 55c
Dishco Pineapple, 14-ft. tins, 2 for...................35c
Pacific or SL Charles Milk, 48 to case, per case, $5.65 
Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, limit 1 cai-ton,

per carton .............. .................................. -J5c
Finest Small White Beans, 9 tbs. for........ ......_50c
Finest White Sago, 3 tbs. for ................. -...-2^
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for .......... ...—..-25c
Finest Bul’.i Tea, Assam Broken Pekoe, per ft., 55c
Del Monte Peaches, 2.1-ft. tins, per tin.... —......39c
Del Monte Apricots, 2i-ft. tins, per tin . ..39c
Del Monte Melba Peaches, 2^ft. tins, per tin.... 39c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, lA-ft. tins, per tin...15c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per tin ------- 15c
Snowflake Pasti-y Flour, 10-ft. sacks, per sack, 48c
B & K Oats, 7-ft. sacks, per sack..........  48c
B & K Gold Seal Oats, 6s, per sack................... 40c

NEW (500DS! JUST ARRIVED!!
We have just unpacked a direct shipment of the 

famous Clark, Nichols and Coombs Confections, 
direct from London. Lovers of Fine Candy will find 
many ol(i favourites at i-easonable prices, consider
ing the well known quality of these goods.
Clarnico Linseed, Licorice and Chloi’odyne Loz

enges, per ft...........................................  $1.00
Clarnico Brompton Hospital Lozenges, per ft., $1.00
Clarnico Menthol and Eucalyptus, per ft........ $1.00
Clarnico Black Currant Pastilles, per ft.......... $1.00
Clarnico Lemon Sour, per ft...............................85c
Clarnico Nectar Bon-Bons, ler ft....... .............. 85c
Clarnico Bon Fournes, per lb............................. 85c
Clarnico Peppermint Liquers, per ft................ ...85c
Clarnico Russian Caramels, per ft.................$1.00
Clarnico Caramel Bon-Bons, per ft... . 85c
Clarnico Assorted Marzipan, No. 1 boxes, each, $1.60
Clarnico Orange and Greengages, per ft............60c
Clarnico Honeydew Pastilles, per ft. 60c
Clarnico Fruit Sandwich, per ft.......................  60c
Clarnico Crystal Fruits, per ft.............................7^
Clarnico Dominion Mixture, per ft.................... 80c
Clarnico Victoria Mixture, per ft......................65c

“The Real Old Country Flavour”

King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 72c 
King-Beach Raspberry Jam, 4-ft. tins, per tin 72c 
King-Beach Apricot Jam, 4-ft .tins, per tin 72c
King-Beach Peach Jam, 4-ft. tins, per tin..........72c
King-Beach Greengage Jam, 4-ft. tins, per tin 65c 
King-Beach Red Plum Jam, 4-ft. tins, per tin 65c 
Our “Quality” Brand Coffee, freshly ground,

per ft...................... -.................................... 50c
Imperial Family Blend Coffee, freshly ground,

3 lbs. for..... ........................-................... 51*20
Pure Lard, in bulk, pei- ft.... .............................. 21c
Finest Japan Rice, 7 fts. for.............................. 50c
Keiller’s Dundee Marmalade, 12-oz. glass, a jar, 25c 
Maple Leaf Standard Peas,. 2s, 2 tins for 35c
Onyx Fanev Corn, 2s, 2 tins for 35c
Quakei' Brand Tomatoes, 21-ft. tins, 2 tins for 35c
Fray Bentos’ Corned Beef, 1-ft. tins, per tin.....22c
Stelna Corned Beef, 1-ft .tins, per tin.............. 22c
Tally-Ho Tobacco, 1-ft. pkts., per pkt.................3^
Chateau Tobacco, 1-ft. pkts., per pkt. ........ 35c
Casino Tobacco, 1-ft. pkts., per ft...................... 7ac
Sesqui Matches, per pkt....................................... 35c
Del Monte Tomato CaL.C1xu...c.„o Jatsup, per 12-oz. bottle 35c
Holsum Brand Vinegar, per bottle . 15c

Walter C. Tanner
CWWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY PHONE 216
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NETTINCJN RIVER
Three Indians Found Guilty— 

Fishery Conditions
Fines -were imposed upon two In- 

dtans. a man and a woman, and an* 
other Indian was given suspended sen* 
fence at a result of charges 4>f mtting 
brought against them by Cowichait 
fishery ofTictals.

The cases were heard by Mr. Charles 
H. Price. Westholme. Xt*rlh C«>wichan 
police magistrate, in the provincial 
^licc court. Duncan, on Thursday. 
Mr. Vivian Hoddtng, fishery guardian, 
caught the offenders and laid the in* 
formation. Mr. A. A. Easton, fisherj* 
overseer, conducted the cases. Mr.
H. Lomas. Indian acrni. Duncan, ap
peared on behalf of tne Indians.

Celestitie Peter pleaded guilty to a 
charge of netting in the Cowichan 
river on N«ivcmber 1st. but stated that 
a priest had told him to go and net fish 
for an Indian named Jack Semn. who 
is very ill, suffering with pr*.lsy. He 
promised not to net again.

Under the circumstances Mr. Price 
allowed the accused out <>n suspended 
senlencc. hut warned him that he 
would not be so leniently dealt with if 
he appeared in court again on a similar 
charge.

Leo Peter, a grey-haired oM Indian, 
pleaded guilty to netting in .^mcnos 
creek, on October 27th. Mr. Hoddtng 
tc«.tified to -ceing the acrused fishing. 
Leo had afterwanls paddled up the 
creek in hi>i canoe for a short distance 
when a girl had come to the creek and 
he had given her some fish. He had 
then proceeded to his own landing 
place higher tip.

Officer in Bushes 
The case of Mrs. Baptiste Bob. who 

was charged with netting in the Cow- 
iclian river on October 29th, was heard 
before sentence was passed in the sec
ond case. Through a misconception of 
the day referred to in the charge. Mrs. 
Bob pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Hodding gave evidence that, 
from the cover of bushes some fifty 
t»r sixty yards away, early on that 
W ednesday morning, he had seen a net 
:n the Cowichan river at Cnmiakcn.

He had watched and had seen the 
accused get into a cutu^c and gather 
in the net. .\n Indian, named Peter 
Pierre, had approached her and. im 
mediately aflerw'ards. a young girl had 
come with a sack. Peter Pierre had 
handed the accused some money and 
had proceeded to out some fish into 
the sack and take them away. The 
girl had also taken a fish away.

In reply to a guestinn the woman 
said that she remembered a day 
which she had sold fish to Peter 
Pierre.

High Water Effect 
Mr. J.oiiias pleaded for leniency in 

both cases. He said that it would be 
evident to the inagistraie that there 
had been an epidemic of netting during 

Jthr pt»«t few days, Hiuh waiei ip the 
Hver had carried ogf the wetrs. the 
dPg salmon were strear'Ung up the 
river nn<l the Indians had no wny to 
get a MippI) uf fibh for smoking. Jf 

idiTi

man. Five hundred: Mrs. Alex.
Campbell and Mr. K. F. Duncan; con* 
solations. Mrs. J. Garmus and Mr. E. 
Sanders.

Mr. F. J. Wilinott was the winner of 
n special prise at 500 which w as play
ed in the ante room during the danc- 
ini^ .A large cake of shortbread 
raffled towards the end of the dance 
was won by Dr. C. M. French.

Much credit is due to Mr. Alex. 
Campbell, who arranged the Sc<itch 
iu ni* on the programme. Assistance 
enrir^ the evening was also given by 
Mr. T. Tunstead and Dr. H. P. Swan.

Over $90 was obtained as the result 
and the funds for the new church will 
benefit accordingly. Mrs. H. P. Swan. 
Mrs. T. Tunstead. and Mrs. C. dc T. 
Cunningham had charge of all the 
arrangement'^, and many willing hands 
aided them, particularly at refresh
ments.

TENNI^DANCE
Duncan Club Adds M^re Lustre 

To Reputation

Duncan Lawn Tennis elub members 
h^ave gained an enviable name in the 
Cowichan social w'orld for the excel-

RADIO COpRENd
Owners Discuss Affairs—Club 

Will Be Formed
Radio has hcconic one of the big 

entertainment factors in every day life 
throughout the continent and Cowich
an is not lagging behind in making 
use of it.

Within the radius of Duncan there 
arc at least fifty sets of receivers. 
Some are home made, some of the 
small, single circuit variety, and a few 
of the larger neutrodyne class, but all 
arc receiving music and song and 
story every night from Victoria, Van
couver. Calgary. Regina. Edmonton. 
Seattle. Portland and San Francisco.

The larger sets, and occasionally the 
smaller ones -Iso. reach further afield. 
Texas. Kentucky. Ohio, and Pennsyl- 
vania have registered very distinctly.

W ith so many beginners there must 
naturally be some confusion when 
“tuning in" stnrt.«. That something 
might he done to assist one another 
and particularly the beginner a dozen 
or «o radio fans met in the Agricul
tural office on Tuesday evening and 
ilisciissed ways and means of helping 
each other.

With the election of Mr. W. M.
It nee of their annual dances. Their ** chairman and Mr. P.
fourth annual affair held in the Agri- -------- ------- •
cultural hall, Duncan, on Monday 
evening was no exception and only 
furthered their reputation. Nearly JSO 
dancers came from all parts of the dis
trict and their thorough appreciation 
<*f the efforts which had been made
Inti'fird.; ______________:low'urds their cnioyment was very evi
dent at the conclusion when there w’as 
an in.sistem demand to prolong the 
dance another hour.

Particularly effective and charming 
were the decorations in the hall, the 
colours green and red predominating. 
\N alls were hidden by large fir branch- 
e i and placed on the stage for the or
chestra and at other points were hand- 
.some .specimens of Burning Bush in 
paper covcretl tubs.

Suspended from the centre light was 
pretty canopy of ferns, green 

streamers and red poppies, the latter 
flowers beiny emblematic of

they didn't gd any fish now they 
would not he able to get anv at all.

The Indians had trolling licenses hnl 
recent storms ill ihe bay had prevciiled 
them from catching any fish there. In 
regard to Le«r he wa^ an r.M man and 
Somcn«»s creek practically ran through 
his land. He had alreatlv -uffered the 
loss of his m l. which had been confis- 

‘^4led.
jMf, i'lust'Hi ;nlmilied that ll»e *'«mdl- 

tion- ontlineij b> Mr- l.ontas did exist.
The btisim"f the ti-hery officals. 
however. \\a- to ^ee that the Isw wa« 
enforce*!. At the «.ame time they did 
not \\i'»h any hardshiii to he iini>«*sed 
and would not press for a heavy pen
alty. l'nf«*riimately. in many ca«rs. ............
the !ndi.in^ were not catching fi'h for I)aws*.ii-Thomas. Miss Kate Kd>ert 
their own iim ahme. but |*.r sale Uon and Mrs. W. K. Corfield. 
well. This practice had to be -topped. Tbev were very efficienllv ass sted 
He thonght that Leo had probably i,y ,„any willing workers before the 
Ihh'ii fi- iing in-t lor Iii^ ow n u^e. j affair and in the evening hv waitresses

.. Issues Wannng and waiters, in charge of Mrs. <). T.
Mr. I’nce lined Leo J-a and c<i>t- oi Smythe. all members of the club:— 

$2.a0. because he was an *dd m:in ami \|r. and Mrs. J. Brown. Mrs. Aldersey. 
........................................ ........... ""‘ Miss Nell Blythe. Mrs. Jcunc. Dr. C.

V ----------Armistice
day, which is now celebrated in con
junction with the Thanksgiving holi
day. The side lights were verv dain
ty with their decorations of red 
streamers and poppies. Green stream
ers connected the various lights.

Once again the credit for the con- 
vt nership of the committee is due to 
Mrs. H. W. Brien. w’ho was an inde
fatigable worker, assisted by Miss 
Dawson-Thoinas, Mrs. O. T. Smythe. 
Mr. and Mrs. j. Brown. Mr. E. 
Christmas. Dr. C. M. French. Mr. F. 
L. Kingston and Mr. H. S. Fox.

No Mean Peat
The -•^tipper room, which is not an 

easy place to disguise with decora
tions. had been very daintily and 
brightly adorned. W’iih green and red 
colours again much in evidence. The 
three long tables bad decorations of 
du-ttniit leaves, brambles ami flowers, 
w ith bright .'•cd apples adding a pretty 
uucli of tofoiir. The shades over the 
iglits were of foMiAlri colour, with rod 
[•oopics su>pfodc(t

MfS. H. K. Garrard was the design* 
er in till.; seClion and was assisted by 
Mr*. C. F. pavif. Miss Enid Garrard 
and Mr. C. Coinpion-Lumlic. presidcnl 
of the cluh.

The scrVMig ot ;uppir proved an 
ardiion> task for the workers iii Ihi* 
(Icparlmrut. as there were three hUU ^ 
half Niltings before ever' .'Vn, liad been 
wailed upon. The tv ifeshments were 
excellent, very tasty and datntily 
served.

'1 ho stippi r eoinmittec eonsistetl of 
Mrs. F k. (b.oding. Mrs. H. A. Vau 
terpen, .xirs. .\. S. Lauder. Mrs. \V. R. 
Sniithe. Mrs. E. \V. Carr Hilton. .Mrs.

Campbell as secretary, informal dis
cussion took place on many phases of 
importance to local owners.

'The buglx'ar of most machines is 
the interference caused by beginners 
when tuning in. W'hilst there Were also 
reports of one or two cases of malic
ious interference. Arraiigetiients were 
made to test out differeiii machines in 
various sections to ascertain the dis
tance such intrrfcnncc can reach. Re
ports on these tests will I*e given next 
Monday evening.

Owners were asked to keep a log of 
stations found and a record of all in
terruptions.

Contrary to the general impression 
wireless operating was not found to 
create any serious difficulty to the ma
jority but to those close at hand it 
practically put them out of the radio 
programme coinplelcly.

Mr. S. Goard. representative of the 
Sparks Co., Nanaimo, who was pres
ent and assisted with much valnabic 
advice, offered to bring a large ma
chine for demonstration at an early 
date.

The formal organization of a radio 
club will take place later on.

AT PRHIMYla
Children Participate In Hallow- 

e*en Entertainment
As briefly reported last week. Hal- 

latveen was celebrated at the primary 
school. Duncan, with a short ent 'r- 
laimnent given by the children. M-. 
Oiarles Bazrtt. chairman of the .school 
lK»ard. prcsiilcd. and about fift/ par
ents were in attendance.

The first pan of the programme look- 
place in Mrs. T. S. RuffelTs room, 
where the Grade I pupils presented 
several items. .A recitation. “Octo-*

ber." illustrated with pretty autumn 
leaves carried by the children, was 
given by the whole class, followed by 
a song by the class. “Jack O’ Lamcm.” 
in which Bert Kyle look the part of 
Jack O’ Lantern, the funny man.

Francis Potts sang nicely "Hush 
a bye baby," and the whole class com
pleted their portion of the entertain
ment with a chorus, “Ride a Cock 
Horse."

The gathering moved into Miss 
Gwennie Owens’ room, where the 
Grade 2 pupils rendered several items. 
“Welcome” was nicely recited by Jack 
Calvert, as also were the verses 
“Why,” by the whole class. This was 
followed by a class song. “What I 
like.’

“Little Jack Pumpkin Face." a scries 
oi pretty verses, was given by the 
class, and Leslie Corfield sang very 
well. “Where do all the Daisies go." 
An action song, with leaves, entitled 
“.Autumn Leaves.” was very well ren
dered by six little girls. Madeline Butt. 
Bessie .Anderson. Muriel Williams. 
Inez Woodward. Evelyn Hardy, and 
Ina Clark; and two boys. Rowland 
I'awcctt and Leslie Corfield.

“The Pig Brother.” an interesting 
little health play, was presented by 
members of the class. Those who 
tr»»k part were: Inez Woodwarel. the 
mutlu-r; William, her dirty boy. Leslie 
Corfield: children across the street. 
Muriel Evans. Ella Grieve. .Arthur 
Bailey, ami Melvin Gregory; the cal. 
Olive Gorton: the dog, Lloyd Olm- 
stead: the soiiirrel. Evelyn Hardv: the 
pig. Henry 5Iottishaw.

The .story w*as told to the children 
of the class by Miss I. M. Jeff.*rcs, 
Health Centre nurse, about ten days 
previous to Hallowe’en, as a health 
talk, and the little performers did very 
well with such a short lime for the 
preparation of their parts. The mother 
anj) the dirty boy Were dressed as the 
characters they represented, while the

others taking part hod.to “make 
Iteve." which they did effectively.

Mr Bazett gave a short address on 
the value of learning by play, and Miss 
Jeffares .spoke on the importance of 
school lunches. The children were 
well supplied with cakes and candies 
before leaving for home after having 
spent a very pleasant time.

Don't admit a hen to the breeding 
pen that fais to gain in weight during 
Ihe moult.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Powjr Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satiafaetion Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

■ arc sure aigiia 
of a prosperous csunlry

Keep your money circulating 
at home, dm stabili^ng labour 
ai^ busineu condition* and 
bringing contentment I* Ik 
homes of all our citizen* by

wmiit umsB coiraiirnowicis'WBEIl Qutun AW niCE AIE E«DAl
r

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein ............................ over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13% 
Fibre ....................................... None

This highly eoneentruted food is 
nuide from fresh whole 6sh, and not 
from waste or Bsh offal (Fertiliser 
stock). The high percentage of di
gestible fat oils constitutes Hs great
est value and ensures the feeder of 
the required tonic conditioner, and 
mild laxative so absolutely necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUH is 100% 
Fish Meal: is more easily digest^ 
and assimilated than meat; makes 
poultry profitable; increases milk pro
duction;. is a great weight producer 
for hoes and Aeep, and is the most 
perfectly balanced high proUin feed 
obtainable on any maiket.

If your dealer hasn’t got it write 
us direct.

iDltorouTAN
IMINSintANCEOO.
UFE - HEALTH - ACODENT 

Largest In the world.

FRED>K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone S48R
P. O. Box 282 Duncan, & O.

FOR A GOOD STEAK 
A JUICY ROAST 

OR TASTY CHOPS 
AU Fresh and Tender,

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES , 
Proprietors 

^ PHONE 287.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

farm
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS* HARDWARE

Local Diatiibntor for 
8TUDEBAKER CARS

ha«l brni tiftiing inr lit- own u-i-. 'I'hc 
fine wa?i paid. Mr-. B«»li wa- finetl $I0 
ami O'wi'v *»i ?2.5:i. «lu- luavit-r fiiu- be
ing iinpo-t-fl bicau-t *lu- had -'‘Id 
M>me "1 tlu’ fish. Boi'' accused were 
warned lluit they w<»uld pr<»bubly In* 
very bravily fim-<i if they appeared in 
conn again.

Mrs. Ibih said that 'vlie wa- pei'nile". 
and cf>nld n«>t pay her fine. Sbe wa- 
giveti frteiity-four hours l" fimi the 
money, with an alternative <>i firieeti 
dayi^ in jail.

A R™]™G
Enjoyed By Friends And Mem

bers Of St. Edward's

M French. Mr. W. F.. C<‘rfieUl. Mr. 
F. L. Kingston. Mis- M. Ihivne. Miss 
i:i-ie RrKJm.-, Mrs. P. T. Stern. Mrs. 
.A. H. Lomus. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Price. Mr. and Mrs. Carhery. Miss 
Mcltiiies. Mi-s M. Robertson. Messrs. 
H. C. Mann. F. R. Gootling, R. Heg- 
gie. W. Waius. Leo Helen and Dr. 
M. L. <^Nen.

Cateby Tunes Delight 
Mr-. Daw-'in-Thomas had made the 

ladle-’ flre—ing ro<»in most attraetice. 
Mr. H. S. Fox. the secretary oi the 
cluh. worked unliringly towards the 
-ticce-s of the affair, supervising the 
general arrangemeiits.

Mr. Heaton and his three-piece or- 
che-ira were in excellent mood and 

__ delighted everyf»ne with their catchy
l’..SMl,’v ll,.. m..-t -M.os.iul .'•Vi.l.i,I cnjoynicnt. Enenres

evening . v. r h. IH l.v St. Edwor.l', .\l- " «!' cn.
tar -... i.lv „a> ll.ai wti rl. t.v.k l.l-.c.-' • ' ,h "'‘‘■. '‘ir
hall, Dini.a.,, .Vrarly l.-tl ,.irs.:„. at- ''"'’ >'*' <!“"«■
tended and lvventy--e\en table- Mere 
fK'cnpied with wln-t and five hundred 
t'1; yer-. nmler the ;'ni<l:tiice oi the Ke\.
Father Jan-eii.

l•o^oMiI^g the eard game* eainc ri
ff-hinent- and tlancing. in the inter
nals between dances M**. Charle- A,
Johnson. Mr-. A. K. <*ortoii. and Mi.
H. W. .McKenzie entribnue -oni** 
which were apj»reciate«l .anfl encored.
Mr-. H. P. Sxvan accoejpanied.

.Mr. Hngli Clark, in cn-tume. danced 
lie Highland fling, with Mr. P. K.
Uaineroii playing the bagnipe*. In a,
Scotch reel Messrs. .\. King. .A. ('amp-, 
bell. H. Clark, and H. W. McKenzie ‘ 
gave an exhibition of smart footW'>rk.

.An innovation w.as the grand march 
organized li> Mr. H. D. Evans. This 
lacked the -lately style of .»blcn da>-. 
when the ladies wore trains and the 
gentlemen all appeared in dress -nils.
It was also new to a large numher of 
iho-c taking part, luit Mr. F.vans 
manoeuvred them all -ucccs-fully 
through the various movemrnt-.

Twelve cfiuplcs t«n»k part in an old 
fashioned t|uadrille and carried out the 
figure movements very well.

Miss Monk accompanied the <iuad- 
ril'e and grand march on the piano.
For the ordinary dances Miss Bertha 
Castley played the accompaniments.

Owing to the large numher attend
ing. several sittings had to be arranged 
for the refreshments.

The winners at cards were;—Whist:
Miss E. Potts and Mrs. E. Potts, play
ing as a man: consolations. Mrs, B. W. >
Devitt and Miss Monk, playing as a;

Special Liqueur $4.25 per bottle 
A.H.M., 20 y'rs. $4.75 per bottle 
This sdvertiwment ia not publiahed 
or diaplayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

w. R. BEATY S Cnp|i UilM
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

IF TOD ARB THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Gances, ete. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

fei
Drink “Cascade”—the BETTER BEER

rim
m
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Popularity Proves 

that “Cascade” is
BETTER BEER!

IhyflANY thousands of people are drinking “Cascade” 
because they like it better; they like the fredi, 
palaUble hop and malt flavor, the rich, creamy 

deliciousnes* of this wonderful brew. “Cascade” has 
won the public choice through continuous years of 
uniformly high quality—the result of putting into it only 
the very best of hops stnd malt, and using die resources 
of the greatest brewhouse of the west Popularity has 
proved “Cascade” to be the BETTER BEER—and it 
costs no more! Whenever you ask for beer, insist on

uiiW

•ivm
im

\vKfm//M I

^vmBeenriAntann
Sold at an Ga Vasidon

m
ilT&’t

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED

Hus advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbih.

Keciplents of British or Cobsial 
Dividends, allowances under cer
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before isme in country of 
origin. ,

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowlchsn Station. E. t K.RIy.

WELI5 LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: cither Rook or 
stump Worit

J. H. POWEL,
P. O. Box 842, Dune«n. B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bama, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Rubber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatea Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Batb.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoored 
Vy women and childnn travelling 
iJohe vitbdot escort. Three minnt^ 
walk from four principal theatr^ 
best ihopa, and Carnot LIbiacT. 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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LAKE^CHAN
■ Logging At Marble Bay—Fish 

Conditions—Roads

occupied their cottage. Mr. J. Me* 
Tavish entertained guests. Dr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hall spent the week end 
at their home. Mrs. T. Fox and her 
son were up.

Several parties of hunters tried their
The Lake LoRRing Co resumed op-| 

darble Bav last week. It | t

loderatc success. Amongst
Mr. W. Tolniie. Mr. \V. jj j^rcatest regret that

the many friends of Mr. Wilfred 
Mudge will learn of the serious acci
dent which occurred at his home on 
Sunday afternoon, when he had the 
misfortune to lose his left forearm 
through the accidental discharge of 
his shot gun.

It appears that he had heen shooting

unusua ly early this year. This is ae- ^ „thcr poorly
.eounted for by the biR run <>! "sh I, resolved to have
Tvhich are still spawning. I‘ w" the matter in the hands of the hall 
Tie necessary to take any cohoe eggs. ^ directors for action.

COBBLE iiL NEWS
Gun Accident—Boy Loses Pore- 

ann—Concert

been so plentiful in tbe river.
Mr. R. Manley and his bridge erew 

arc making good progress in their re
pair work to the Riverside wagon 
bridge. ...

An alternate road is being put in 
good order by the road gang, in an
ticipation of high water, when the 
usual approach to the wagon bridge 
•on Riverside drive is inundated with 
■water. This caused a great deal of in
convenience last year owing to the m- 
temiptioQ of motor traffic.

Miss Gamer and her brother came 
over from Vancouver to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday with their father 
Dr. E. L. Garner.. ....

A dance *was held at Mr. Runqoist's 
restaurant on Saturday night, the 
music being furnished by the Lake 
Cowichan orchestra. A large number 
attended, the affair being both a social 
and Bnancta! success. , . . , ,

A report which appeared in the Lake 
Cowichan notes a few weeks ago, stat
ing that the Cowichan Merchants 
branch store here had been purchased 
by Mr. Bush, of Kamlooi>s, proves to 
be incorrect. The store is still oper
ating under the old firm name with 
Mr. Bush in charge._________

SHAWM^LAKE
Veterans' Dinner—Song. Story, 

And Remembrance

The annual gathering of the veter
ans of the Great and previous wars 
to celebrate victory and keep green 
the memory of fallen comrades was 
held in the S.L.AA. hall, on Mond^ 
evening. All members of the C.E.F.
and alto those of the Imperial forces 
residing in the district were invited. 
Utf^rds of fifty attended.

The event took the form of a din
ner, followed by a concert of an im
promptu character, interspersed by 
speeches and reminiscences of inci
dents which showed how great a mis
take the Kaiser made when he forgot 
to take Into consideration the tem
perament of the boys of the bull dog 
breed.

Col. F. T. Oldham acted as chair
man and Mr. J. C. Rathbonc, secre
tary, who, working in conjunction 
with a committee, arc to be congratu
lated for the splendid arrangements 
for the evening’s entertainment. The 
tables were laid in the larcc dinmg 
room and looked very pretty and in
viting. The “good eats” were in the 
capable hands of Mrs. Winters, who 
provided a chicken dinner to which 
full justice was done. In fact, there

George Kingsley, 
sculls champion of

charge in the gun. which he was carr

Rowing club, has been playing in the 
forward line of the duos rugliy team 
in thi Miller cup series. In A recent 
game he fractured a couple of ribs 
and since then has been having some 
trouble. He will be out of the game 
for the rest of the season as a result 
and his weight will be missed.

CROFTOiDOlNGS
Ladies Puxxhase Lot And Hall 

Is Being Erected
It reflects great credit on the mem

bers of the Crofton Ladies' Sewing 
circle that, with the proceeds from 
their sales, they have been able to pur
chase a lot and begin the erection of 
a hall wherein to hold their meetings.

Lumber for the building was hauled 
by Messrs. Charter, Lloyd, Devitt and 
Hawkins, who kindly donated their 
services. The actual buildin" opera
tions commenced last Monday week 
under the supervision of Mr. W. B. 
Lathrop.

Many of the residents have given 
their services free for one or two days' 
labour. It is expected that the hall 
will be completed in two weeks.

The Ladies’ Sewing circle is prov
ing very popular this fall. Many new 
members have joined it. Last week 
Mrs. C. W. Dunne. Mrs, J. Devitt and 
Mrs. R. Roe were visitors at the meet-

G. W. Lillcy held a mIc Ia,t 
Thtirsday to dispose of his farm imple
ments and stock. Owing to the incle
ment weather there was a smaller 
number of bidders than anticipated. 
Consequently the stock had to be auc
tioned off at a sacrifice.

Last Thursday witnessed one of our 
severest storms. During the night the 
precipitation was one inch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop were 
visitors to Extension last week. The 
Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Spurling were the 
guests of CapL and Mr.s. Hyde Parker 
during tbe week.

Miss Margaritc Dyke spent Thanks
giving in Vancouver. Miss A. Mc
Donald and Mrs, F. Dibb. of Dun
can, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mc
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Welch and fam
ily have returned from a holiday spent 
in Bellingham. Wash.. U.S..A. Mrs. 
H. Ouellette visited the capital city 
last week.

. VlldIKv IM IIIC KUII. WMIk.lt lie eiAllt-

u xr^ "ith him in the boat, to explo<fc.
the Vancouver 1,1,^ entering his left forearm

practically severing it just below the 
elbow.

Dr. Stanier was promptly on the 
scene and ihc injured hoy was rushed 
to St. Joseph's hospital, where every 
effort IS Ik’ing made to save the re
mainder of the arm. following the 
amputation of the forearm.

On Friday evening a most success
ful concert and dance was given under 
the auspices of the Cobble Hill Wom- 

jen's Institute, at the Community hall.
The attendance at the concert was 

fair, although the entertainment might 
well have received more local support.

A very excellent programme was 
given by the Edmunds concert party, 
of Victoria, whose vocal selections 
were well received.

Mr. Percy Edmunds, baritone and 
gold medalist, opened the concert with 
“When the Ebb Tide Fltrw.s.” and 
sang "Kathleen Mavourneen” as an 
encore. Mrs. Morten, contralto, was 
heard to advantage in ".Angus Mac
Donald" and the "Big Brown Bear.” 
Mr. R. Firth, who is the possessor of 
a fine bass voice, contributed "Hyper- 
ian Cratcun.” followed by "The 
Mighty Deep.”

Mrs. Knight, soprano, sang delight
fully in “The Slave Song” and "Cheer 
Up Do.” Mr, Edmunds and Mrs. 
Morton gave as a duet. "The Barefoot 
Trail” and "The Voyageur" as an en
core.

Mr. Edmunds concluded a most en
joyable programme with the air from 
"Robert Bruce.”

Mrs. Downard accompanied the 
artistes in a finished manner. Mr. 
George Fraync made an admirable 
chairman.

Nearly one hundred people were 
present for the dance, many of whom

OCTOBER WEATHER

verything in the way of eatables 
and drinkables thatand drinleablcs that the heart of 
soldier could wish for. all daintily 
served and thoroughly appreciated.

Col. Oldham made an excellent 
chairman. "The King” was proposed 
by him and the gathering rose and 
stood to silent attention when Com
mander R. P. Kingseote. R.Na propos
ed Our Departed Comrades.

Col. L. E. Broome. %vho accompanied 
Major MacLaren on his trip round ’ 
the world flight, was the guest of the 
comrades. .After the dinner when the | 
room pleasantly fille<L» smoke
from the pipes of peace, the piano was 
rolled in and each and all contributed 
something to the entertainment. Mr. 
Harry Firth, of Duncan, presided at 
the piano, and never let the evening 
drag, playing snatche' of old time 
ditties in which the boys joined, mak
ing the rafters riny

Amongst those who contributed 
numbcr.s was Mr. Al. Dyson, who 
rendered several recitations in fine 
style and also contributed a topical 
song.

Mr. Miles EIHsson was a prime fa
vourite with his "Glorious Devon” and 
"Company Sergt.-Major.” Mr. Hood 
with I .nH" Hri

Rainfall Doublet Average — Pint 
Snow Recorded

The weather report for October as 
obser\*ed at Tzouhalem by the Rev. 
Father Jansen. S.M.M.. is as follows:

On October 9th was registered the 
first snow.

Maximum temperature. 71 degrees 
on the 22nd.

Minimum temperature. 36.5 degrees 
on the 30th.

Mean temperature. 53.7 degrees. ^
Precipitation for the month. 5.11 ins.
Precipitation to date for the year, 

:5.10 ins. I
.Average for Octolier during a period I 

of seventeen years. 2.59 ins.
October for

came fr<»m Duncan. Cowichan Sta
tion and Shawnigan. Hunt's thrcc- 
picce orchestra supplied capital music 
and received insistent demands for cn- 
corc.s.

Many favourable coinments were 
heard as a result of the recently coin- 
plcii-d improvements to the hall, 
c.'^pecially the fine appearance of the 
new ceiling, which, with the lined 
wall', gives the hall an atmosphere of 
warmth and comfort.

Tile supper arrangements were in 
the han<ls of Mrs. Trevor Keene, who 
received generous assistance from the 
other members of the Institute in the 
preparation of the supper which was

L-11 up to the stand:ird of excellence 
for which the local ladies arc noted.

Mr. G. R. Hughes shipped two car 
load> of poles on Saturday.

Mrs. .Vice. Matthews has returned to 
her home at Westholmc. after spend
ing the past week as the guest of Mr. 
and .\frs. E. R. Jackson.

Mrs. H. Daly has returned from a 
week’s trip to Banff.

Covent Garden nurseries commenc
ed shipping tomatoes last week.

.Mr. \'. H. Slewarl-Macicod. Mr. R. 
G. Macicod and Mr. \V. L. Stewart- 
Macleod are spending a few days 
duck shooting in the Gulf, on the last 
named's new launch. “The Gannct.” 
The launch has recently been register
ed as a unit of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht squadron.

On Sunday night the first hard frost 
of the season was experienced. Water 
pipes and vegetable gardens suffered 
to a certain extent as such :i severe 
frost was entirely unexpected. The 
following night ushered in the first 
snow which fell quite heavily in some 
parts of the district, hut had entirely 
disappeared by morning.

riotightng in the fall will kill'niany 
pupae in the soil.

sailings
TO EUROPEI

A. E. GREiEN
H.I.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR
Station Sti'eet, Duncan

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

T? POttSSt
CP.R. Sution.

____ I ••fifOf
iiTER. Oen. Aft-

___ . . ation, VuiCMvcr.
Ttlcpboat Seymour 2030. 

Can. Pac. Ry..
Traffic Afcau.

.Average of the 
the same period,

e year to 
. 21.39 in

Mass of Sores 
-No Sleep-

Lad” drew great ap-

ep-
UBhappy Days”

GOT ISTTER. I lued half a tettla ooly 
aad bav* b*«o entirely well ever •ioce.'* 

Wbyneteeeir half a bottle will relieve year 
eaee of akio diaeaee. too ea eor onanuitoe that 
tbe tret bottle will ebow rceolU or your meacy 
back? /Idtluf •tem^ o» (JU Imeteat. 11,00 • 
bottle. TryD.P.RSeap.too.

J. w. cuaaiB

“Tommy
plause. Mr. George Neville, a veteran 
of several wars, was at his best. His 
reminiscences of “Tommv Atkins’ and 
his ways, coupled with his own droll 
humour, made a great hit. Mr. Geo. 
Lloyd played several excellent pieces 
on his mandolin and banjo.

The iny.stcry of the evening wa.s 
the conjuring of Mr. Lucius Hamilton, 
who certainly gave an entertainment 
equal to a high priced show. During 
the proceedings Major Neville Arm
strong addressed the gathering on 
"Lest We Forget." , . >

He gave an array of figures of the 
numbe’-s engaged in the *war and i 
stressed the great sacrifice the Canad
ian people made in the cause of 
humanity. But. even Canada’s part, 
seemed small in comparison to the 
huge sacrifice of the Motherland. !

In cold figures Canada contributed, 
418.052 men and lost 61,000 men on 
the western front. Great Britwnsj 
contribution was 8.600.000 men. The : 
killed amounted to over 900,000 and | 
2.090.000 wounded. Major Armstrong 
gave further figures of guns and aero
planes and last, but not least, oullmed 
the great service of the navy. Hts 
address was most inspiring and 
brought forth prolonged applause.

The chairman proposed a vote of 
thanks to the directors for placing the 
ball at the dispo.sal of the veterans: 
also those who did the serving: and a 
special vote of thanks to Mrs. Winters 
for the excellent dinner.

It was decided to hold a ^im^lar 
gathering next year and the present 
officers and committee were re-elected 
to carry on. From every angle the 
gathering was a great success and will 
do much to cement that bond of com
radeship started in the mud and hor
ror of the trenches over in France. 
Auld Lang Sync was sung with gusto 
and God Save the King brought the 
meeting of 1924 to an end at midnight.

A very large number of Victoria 
residents spent the Thanksgiving week 
end at the lake. The two glorious 
bright days .were thoroughly enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grimison and family

(Verdier Ave.) 
7.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 
5.15 p.m.

SA

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily schedule, including Sundays. 
Lv. Bren^ood Lv. Mill Bay

Point) 
a.m.

10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon
2.00 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 

VES 14 MILES
Handles any size car.

Fare—Car and Driver, 75C and up 
Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

PublicAuction
Under instruction.^ from the owners, I will sell nt PUBLIC 

AUCTION at the Methodist Hall, Duncan, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20th
at 10.30 a.m., the following:—

DINING- ROOM—Knee-hole Orice Desk. Carpet Square 7-3 by 
9-9, Hot Blast Heater, Whatnot, Sea grass Table. Gramrahone and 
Records, Record Cabinet, Bookshelves, Round Extension Table, Two 
Upholstered Chairs, Morris Chair, Buffet, Picture.s Coal Grate, Small 
Table, Singer Sewing Machine, Oak Heater, Cupboard, Davenette, 
Oak Frame Upholstered Tapestry, Lamps, Black Teak Hall Chair 
with Cushions, etc.

BEDROOMS—Bedsprings and Mattress, White Enamel Bed. 
English Bedstead and Springs. Baby’s Crib, Toilet Ware, Dressing 
Table, Lamp, Table, Rayo Lamp, Mantle Lamp.

KITCHEN—Two Ranges, Wa.shing Machine, Wringer, Mangle. 
Meat Safe, Knife Cleaner, Kitchen Chairs, Kitchen Tables, Clothes 
Lino and Pulleys, Trunk, a collection of Pots, Pans, Dishes, etc.

ELECTRIC FITTINGS—Electric Vacuum Cleaner, Sewing Ma
chine Motor with attachments Hot Point Iron, Extension Cords, Bell 
'Table Cooker, Box of Fittings and Hadza Lamps.

OUTSIDE—Crosscut Saw, Stepladder, Myers Tank Suray Pump, 
Go-cart, Pram, Gent.’s Bicycle. Tether Chain, a quantity of Carpenter 
and other Tools, etc.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 RJW.D. No. 1, DUTCCAN

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R.

F. S. Leather H W Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The E. & N. Ticket Office at Duncan Station has 
splendid facilities for booking passengei’s via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting lines. 
For reseiwations, inforaiation, etc., telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

MAKE RESERVATIONS WOW

FBOM MONTRKAL 
To BcUast-Ol«ic«w

Nov. ................... ........................... Mcliia
To Uvorpool

X*»v. .’«» . . .MonIrO'C

PROM ST. JOHN 
To Uvcrpeel-ClMfow 

Urc. 26 . Mftflodi
To Chcrbonrg*Southompto«i-Aiit«cn>

lire. 27, Jan. JI . ............................ Marburn
To Liverpool

Jan. 2. Fd.. 13 Moiilelarff
To Olaaiow

J.in. 3. I’rli. 7.................................. Montreal
Xmat Sailinat Prom St. John

I be. -Mtmiclare to l.ivrrt«Kil.
Die. 10—Miniietlo'a l«> Clierlionri SotUli

Dtr. II—Metap.ima tu litllriat (<la»g<»M'. 
iKc. 13—Montlaurirr In l.iverpool,
I He. 16—3toi<tca1m to l.ivvriKMtl.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 258
Sole Agent for Carey’s Tea.« and Coffee.-*. The Teut.s That Please. 

Try Carey’.*; Fresh Ground Coffee, 55f

WINTRY DAYS ARE SOUP DAYS
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for................................ - . 2Zf
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, 2 tins for .... 35f

Large size, 2 for — . ...... 45f
Campbell’s Soups—Tomato, Oxtail, Mock Turtle, Vegetable, tin,
Symington’s Soup.s, per packet
Split Peas, per tb. ........................................... . ..
Peerl Barley, per lb. .......................- ...........
Bcefo Gravy Salt, per tin .............
Madras Curry Powder (Mango Brand), per tin

-5f
.10,

05,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Make your Hlection now. We have many pretty and artistic articles 

to choose from.

See our Silver, China, and Cut Glass.

JEWELER,

WHnTAKER’S
---------- FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BONDS
Have you considered the re-investment of your 1924 Victory 

Bonds which matured on Nevember 1st?

We shaU be glad to furnish you with a list of high class in
vestments.

Call and see us.

J. H. IVHITTOME & CO, LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers* Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

Cowichan Creamery
Cowichan Creamery Butter is the best 

Grain and Mill Feed. Hay and Straw. 
Laying Mash and Cow Mash.

Whatever others may say, Creamery Mashes 
contain only the ingredients named on the labels.

We have an up-to-date mixei-, and when last 
samples were taken we were complimented by the 
Dominion Ana^'st on the unifonnity of our mixings. 

Patronize your owm business and reap the 
benefit of this quality.

GUESSING TELEPHONE 
NUMBERS WASTES TIME

If the .-iub.-^riber gue.<;.«vi: right, he saves the moment required 
to coiLsult the directory; but if he guesses wrong, he and the party 
called in error suffer inconvenience and 1o.<.s of time. Aid in the 
move again.-it "wrong number.-*.” Consult your directory.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

RiH)0K
OW

Special Trains
To Ships’ Side for

Christmas Sailings
S.S. “Regina"
6S. “Andania”......

“Satumia" ....
aa. “Arabic" ....... .
as. "Oi-duna"

to Liverpool 
to London

- “ I'erpoo 
......-to Liverpool

Dec. 7 
Dec. s 
Dec. S 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 14

We will be pleased to give you full details and assist you in 
planning your trip, making all reservations.

H. W. DICKIE, AGENT,

DUNCAN, B. C.

rANADiAN feoM Railways



THB COWICEAN L^BBt DP»?CAN> VANCOlTVEat ’jBlAjffi. & t.

e«wlc^all Ctader
Bm thcU th» Prrn the People’* 

right mamtain, . ^ .
Vnawetl bg atfitunct and imbnbeil 6y 

pain;
Sere patriot Truth htr glonotu pee- 

cepte draw,
rudgad to RtUgion, Libertg and Lair.

Jooeph Story, AJ>. J?7».

An InarpioJoit Twer, ptlnlri and nuk- 
IICUII S.WACe. Managing LJitor. 

Canadian Wt«kIy**Ntwai'apcrt AstociatUm.

ThurMlny. November 13lh, 1924.

PUBLIC PRIVILEGES

Properly rights on the one band and* 
on the other, privileges which have 
long been enjo^ by the public have 
recently come into sharp conflict in 
England, as witness the agitation con
cerning public access to the Norfolk 
Broads and to the seashore in otfier 
parts of the Idngdom.

Locally some exdtement has been 
caused by a resolution of flic Duncan 
Board of Trade which is now laid on 
the table, presumably for revision upon 
broader lines, based upon wider

**ItU ii«*ii«ble that, with tht trowth I past two jreara

LOCAL
HISTORY

Naval School of Music; the 
drains and fifes of a dosen Guard and
Line legimenta; and the massed j^pe 
band of Highland and Guard batta
lions.

With six hundred picked instrumen
talists plaving together it was a time 
to listen, but the spectacle of drum- 

^ majors with their twirling staffs, the 
(From The Wcekfit Enterpnne of rows and rows of marching men, the 

.Vorrwbcr mk, 1900.) big drummers, with sticks flying at 
incredible pace above their heads, 
made up a moving spectacle. There 
wore many more than “The Hundred 

da;Pipers” playing that air.
A Scottish choir sang the old

The Royal Canadians have left 
Capetown for home. They will go to 
Southampton and be reviewed by Her 
Gracious Majesty before returning to 
Canada. No body of men ever Hid 
their duty better than the brave fel
lows who made up the First Canadian 
contingent.

Public School Notes.—The public 
school now enrolls fifty-six pupils,
with the prosper of an increase. The ,
ram, weather of tjm past I sodden groand, hot every

carried ™t a^raut.have been industriously

There was Highland dancing—*' 
Argyllshire Broadswords” and “Four
some Reels”; “Tattoo” by the ma&sed 
d»um.s and fifes; and a display of 
inarching and countcr-marching with 
torches.

There were many poddies on the 
movement 

. and with
recision. One might have thought

practising to meet a team from 
Quamichan, but thus far the Quam-
ichan’s hove failed to inoke v* ............... .. -
pcarenco. The night school hundred years ago. by recruits and
rn^nsed .*ind now numbers tniiteen o.* «k*. itAnA*

the participants had been doing 
nothing el«e all their lives.

The display of guard mounting a

creased .ind now numbers thirteen 
young lrdic.n and gentlemen who are 
busily engaged in their studies at the 
school 1IOU.-JC for three evenings In the 
week.

The annual meeting of the Cowich- 
i*ji Agricultural association took place 
on Saturday lost and was attend^ by 
a decidedly representative, if not very 
large, audience.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen was appointed 
president for the ensuing year, while

. ’ i.nst two vc&rn has filled this offtc*

« •etticment. lands wit 
reach of towns will |>*as into private 
posacasion. Unocenpied land, irra- 
apeclive of owncrihip. u stUI veiy 
coomonl, looked upon as land upon 
wMch anyhody may go hooting and

^ 5h£' it a ptiviltge of 
standing, hut it it only 
The government, reprasent _
Be and owning crown lands and 

, can and does make a charge

very long

*
to iafividuala for privileges of ahoot.

*"V£^io!nt^' that nobody ha* any 
rift* to enjoy the fish or game on 
another man's property nnlett he K- 
guirea that right from him, titte hy

ftTSte/rarthod*!* naual hertabonts 
and owners of land, be they whites or 

have been very generous in 
exteadfag privileges to those who do 
not happen to own land with sporting 
fadBSMT

There it no occasion for heated 
gumant in this diacusaion. The lattlc- 
ment of the matter in the beet poss
ible way is of die gieateet conc«^ 
alike to thote who do a^ dwac who 
do not own

ItwUlbe

greatly to the advanUge of the a» 
ciation and the increase of his well- 
known popularly. Messrs. Janes 
Robertson and Wm Forrest ore the 
new first and second vice-presidents.

The secretary was confirmed in his 
office for another year and his salary 
increased from seventy-five to one 
hundred dollars, this on account of 
the extra work necessarily impo.'«ed 
by the summer show.

There are few chanm in the ex
ecutive committee, whioi will be con
stituted as follows; Major J. M. Mut
ter, J. H. Whittome. H. Bonsall, R. E.. kkniVWlIfC, U. Wiioaii, aa*

P. Flett, W. C. Duncan, A.
r '

”Foltowing the ap^ntment of the

Maeph^crion. W. R. Robert- 
and A. Uru

new olTiccre cam* a vote of thank* 
to the auditors, the Rev. J. A. Leakey 
and Mr. A. R. Wilson, who were also 
requested to act in the same capacity 
for 1901.

flneked not only landoncrs or folk 
from provincial Eariand, but people 
from the ends of the earth and, in 
pa.ticiilar, hordes of those who speak 
our mother tongue. The exhibition,

stair of the Guards' Depot, represent
ing Coldstreams and Grenadiers, was 
an intensely interesting sight. The 
modem ceremony at St. James’ Palace 
every morning never fails to attract 
hnndrcihi of pc

demonstrated 
ladder on a tower at the west end of 
the Stadium. This building was .•nib- 
sequcntly set on fire in a night air 
attack aeroplanes, in

morning never laus w obbivicl 
Cd5 of pcwlc.

London Fire Brigade's dinplav 
irtrated the uses of the hook

Mr. D. A. Meintsrre. Vancouver, 
spent Saturday here. Mr. McIntyre 
was chief engineer here before the mill 
closed down, and it is expected that he 
will resume hts work with the opening 
oi the mill again.

Mrs. Hattie Evans and her sister, 
Mrs. Schuler, leave Duncan to-day for 
Oakland, Calif.

It is belter to increase poultry pro
duction gradually than to plunge into 
the business.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Riti, tOc per tiiM per (wac; lolnbanm ebarge. 
90C. rate* far blaek lacad Ippa.

Tburatlar. Xokcmlaer ^“ih.—Scotch emi

Toni<ed as scarehliriits stabbed' the • Vlijhi 
darkac® and reveafed ^ | cichm Fids d.b -

The firemen, with csca|>e!» and mo- the »-intcr M«k>n will be
tor pumps, rescued the inmates and,the Aancuhurai, h*r

C

anti-aircraft guns

I uufMiiif, .AVkcmiacr in.—ocAn^n cfkilClft
bikI «Unec in connrdion with Duncan La»n 
ItowliiiK club. Ofitl FdlowV halt. Duncan. 
S.15 |«.m. i>romnt. CsimkI bn^naimr. Tickets 
75c. As nccommodation i« limitttl rarly -Vp* 
iiticaliun for tickets is ailvisablr. There will 
lie very fr»' avaiUbtr aftrr Salur«tay. Novem- 
Iwr J^nd. Tickets ean be obtatnrtl f-om liach 
aark. at T«nnir\: W. V. Jone*. at Cow 
khan Mrrehants; I*. Campbell, at Leader 
cigicv; ami T. Rteves. The Uantly Comer.

I.eclurrs on both nmillry oml rahhilt arc 
iKitiR arrauRCf! for Thursday. November 20th 
in rnirirctimt with the show. Short half hour 
Knurr* ktill be given from 11 tu li.JO in 
the m«irni**ir am! from 2 to 3 in the afternoon. 
Killinit. iduekiRR and dressinjt demonstration

wilt'known Cobble Hill poultry ranch.
,\ m«.rlMiR will he heM on Wcdnewlay. No

vember 26th. C..\.A.C. hall, at M p.m. .at 
wbieh Mr. Ilaith Savapr sill present The 
Cnwiehan t.rmler shicKI which was woi by 

... I'owiehan at the fall fair in the di*tria 
which t bihil cnm|>ititinn. .\ eonevrt h: wnicn -------. ..1,^ follnweil h> a dr

tor pnmps, rescued the inmates and, the Ayricuhursi, halt. 
It out the blare. They cKso showed;

low lighted petrol on a flat surface 'F«n»i«”N«irr. i,o«r.
an be defeated by “Froth” extinc- ■ Mrmliers |.lea-« rmiembrr the d.-itc and kerp

!the evrninc «l*cn.

been ar- 
until mid. 

ission free.
.tnoihrr

_____  held in
Duncan, on Tarsday

1«th. at S o’clock. 
Bryce Wallace,:

UiJrs. .............................. ............. evenins

^ne of the p-rettiest ; vh']j^TVtmd^*il«ur!r*’^io*iw'1?^

illumined on wings and body with .^r'^ hmlws^ami' mw^'7heSamt*’fox'*fa^r 
electric lamps, 80 tnat they looked like •" **• c.. at the .Women’s institute rooms. 
Air Force orooches of diamonds and

Kcbckah ... 
I sale of work.

rabies, gave an exhibition of flying 
tactics and acrobatic flying. 'hoU^s

The military fanta.sia, ^Balaclava,” in the 
depicted the Ruarian army on the plain
mareh, with Cossack trick riding and IftenlSiirtta ?sV 
Russian dancing. Then one saw the

retiler
B. C.. at the ................ ..... .................. ......

irieidtural hafl. Dn ictn. to-morrow. Friday,

Lodffc No. 14. Duncan, will 
>rk. Mtardajr. November 15th. 

the I.O.O.K. hall. Stalls 
in srwinit, candy, every-

tare ami look us

regimentaJ goat; Sutherland High
landers, and Connaught Rangers).

of blue eoaU

Thnfsday, NoVchtber 13th. 192C.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVESTiBEMENTS

cha«b wJtZ

50 centv per iaaertioa if doC p^ in odyanoe.

WANTED

far «M or Mcv iMMa.
To Cnaort insi

BgrogE WSDIiNSfiX^ob’sr

FOR SALE
or IMPROVED PROFEI 
Xacalber 9t Bevan, Doncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
C WoOkl^ Rcsl E«am

iwt. o»«rcv««^■ad lan^ec Agcat. oOk«:~^c . . 
lien, E. a N. R. Fhooc No. 168 R.

.MAN WANTS JOB ON FARM: 
milker. Apply Leo Helen’a ato

rsARDKNl.Nr., PRUNING AND ROI GH 
work. Brookbaok. I’honc

‘.ENRRAL TRUCKING OH HAULIN 
CaoiMl slabuuod. iS.SO per load. Earimi 
Gibbins road. Ilkone 165 X 2.

DANISH GIRL WISHES POSITION 
'loascsrork. Api’ly Bo* 435, 

Duncan.
with family, h 
I.cadcr office,

KXPERIF.NCEO DANISH FARMER 
wanta dairy farm and itock to rent for 
about five year*. .Apply Bo* 440, Lodcr 
offke. Duncan.

FIFTY YOUNG CHICKENS. H.X.NSRN. 
Cobble Hill.

F.XPERT MKCH.XNIC ON AUTOMO- 
biles, machinery, and unll work desire* situ
ation. Many years’ cK^ience. la also • 
P^'cr on ba»*oon. .\pply Box 445, Leader 
office. Duncan.

WE HAVE ENQUIRIES FOR SEVF.R.\L 
low priced pure bred Jerseys; also pare

dam. bred. Make listinn at once. Cow- 
iehan Stock Breeders’ asaociatioa.

GOOD 1I03IE ON FARM FOR COLLIE 
«lo*. R. A. Thorpe. Duncan.

CARD OP TRANKS

Mr. and Mr*. J. Woodward ax>d family 
thank •inctrely their many friends for the 
kindness shosm durins their son’s fllnrtt. and 
for the sleep sympsthy shown in their bereave
ment.

Momlay. Kovem^ 17th. 1924. at 10.30 a.m..
to discti'** mle* and remdalions for the nun- 

............. fly ortler of the board.
that one smiled threuRh the “Mar-, iiadmimon cl»b.~Thc courts will
BCillaise.” It was the French army be closerl on Tuesdny and Thnrsday. after.

noon ami rveiiins- November ISth andon the move.
There Wlowed a Uttle, aftej^-hich

future the public in general may, ----- - _ ---------------- ^ , .
far as is possible, obtain the pnvueget, tainly a most wonderful show, some- 
wfaich the years seem to be about to; thing which will never be forgotten Brigac 
place in increasing jeopardy. , by those who were privileged to pass The

Guetting pubTic roads through its turnstiles, 
own lands along river banks appears | Therev.ww,. o-.aw- -___ _______ -_________ _______ , ______ is 8 wholc librai-y of pubU-

to fall short of the desired object, even cation.s devoted to its various features 
tf that be cdhfined to fishing. Certain- but even they cannot convey the whole

5* L *« »J 5oa_ SBBSequent VtCtO»*y practice ami .il*o annual meet-
Mareh, old Chelsea pensioners stooil ing on Monday v\*eniug. November l/lh, at 
pickotl out by the rearehlights o« the » i' ";-. "> "tMcbii. Ml oM
bimds played "The Boys of the Old a.Z'j.”"

B Tattoo ended wilh the ormy*^S“p^|,*nX
and the vast audience joining In the ninr ike window of Mcsi...........
evening hymn, “Abide WithW**/ Macmdlan jind *«,ceriainly^wof^ wmiwt- 

Onc.other remavkoblc sight wa.e thir UJf, ''uniami’iit*.

I'Kiition at the ]wxtltry ami 
show on the 19th and 29th .ire on di*. 

window of Mcs«r*. Powel arMl

maiiticincce

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC WORKS

The Malahat Drive is dosed to all vehi«- 
lar tminc over three Ion* gross, from the 
southern bonndsry of the Malahat ItMlian Re
serve to Mill Bay Ferry Landing, mileage 23

** By Order.
I*. PHILIP.

Dmuty Minister and 
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works.
Pariisment BuiMings,
Victoria. B. C.
N’uv. 3rd. 1924.

TIm y m-ikc %cry

iy one would not acquire much gcope 
foi

i- but even they cannot convey the whole sreat Jamboree of Boy Scouts of'tie i - ^
e ;of the womfer and endless profuMon {In^jrp. Why Canada was rcpre.seni^ i,v5 M.r

of what might be called samples oi;©^ ^tily fourteen boys demands ami the best cream, huttc
a thn lifo. nnturni resOUrCC.-<. attrac- areim*, a.«tilnnt>*SA<i T*, is C«>wichan di«lnct. Ill m.

.......... .. ...... in qual-
— chocidaic obuinahic 
butter aiMi egjpi of the^in. w,

,.j. fii III. and *^-l1>. Ii 
The f.ift Shop. u|ipo*itr

for hunting by this means. ...... . -...................
It seems to us that while there is the life, natural resourcc.s attrac- pomc cxolonatlon. To Canadians it -I'i*

land available the povernment should lions, and so forth, of every land | ^as not a praud moment when, at the *(7k"
set aside as pubUc parks soluble amt. I which owns allegianre to the British, Scouts from all over the Em-1 xh*- \h»r w«iv of si I’dwani’s church 
possessing faciiites for sport, witlra . To see the exhibition properly ©f all colours and from places «iii hnhi’one of tiicir Vvtmi’ar «rd parties
convenient reach of all present ^ would take the arerage person m^y-guch as Malta. Kenya,and Hong Kong "" Wcdnrwiay. No^her i9th.
Iftely centres^of popuUtion in the doy.v. After that he might srond as| In long proces.sion. There was

moved from settlcroem centres and the standing attractions of exhibiui . chief Scout presented cups won in G«»t * ?-'c. jadk* soc. Pr^u to SahiUm
used more for the attrapon and de- by the vanocs CTvernments, there;competition. Then, at asipial, thous-,*'***’
bght ef tourists thsr. for providing ^.erc staged m the great arena O nnds of boys rushed from their sta-!. , V' J:.
«.?u-;u?o%r;:r.^ ?r.;-uriu r
have the means to reach these wondw- The “Pageant of Empire.” in which ■ Lifco the great Pageant, the per-• "Fuiar practice,
ful i^ks and *^5“ Ihousr.nds of volunlwra of both spet formances during the Jamboree vori^l! Si. Andrew’* iveshytcriani^k*’ G;^
but. il action ware, dutorf nim b^ divided into th^ d„ii,.. Tb* iitoS rtrikino feoture',5“'H''
fare further abBict on of tand «ci« eneh of which wn« given riv,« h,,d „ fc. ,h« reivi<4 K'
reasonably large areas might be set |n the week. These parts were “West-1 ©n Sunday. iwillbeaecn.
■ride by the Fovernment so that those ho!”, “Eastward Ho!", and, —

ir big i 
IHinesn. on h 

3 p.m. Mai
urday.
' new I

I Owing to having a severe e 
■ Reynold*’ conet rt hg* hera |>c

SSTdriighre if Narere and ft., priv. “rtK'^n5‘Whfat-5ri„ Are! Dane. A.

who -Southwart' Ho!”. They were hiv I GLENORA GATHERING
be assured for all time of easy accm torical epics, ptrturing the discovery.

fleges o! sport. Community Hall j St. Mary’s W. A. wii 
■ M.AO oi>hAnl liaiito^ An I

OVERSEAS
cno* school hou*e on 
Schofi^lfl’a oichMtra.

ing Canada: South Africa and India;!
and New Zealand and Australia re- > w.
spcctively. | .M>out twenty people were presi’nt from Duncan.

The torrential rain which partially at the whist drive and dance held in | The o*unl mom 
flooded the whole exhibition, happened the Glcnora Commun ty hall on Fri-1 
on the particular night I went to see day evening.

be our of the 
in Cowtehau.

Soat-ill held a dance in Som- 
iMday, November 2lM.

____ Free transi>oflatk>n
Further jiarlicalani later.

............... ......... mildy
.... .Tiariter ***<»eialion m

for which arrangements P-

meeting of '.he Farenl
..................nl

Sub-

With the Editor
the pageant but, on another occa.-sion,' were made hy Mrs. ), PhtHms, Mrs.
1 witne.^sed the third part. .It began W. J- Jonmnps. Messrs. F. Palmer, A., *
with n Koval lacvcc at Windsor Castle R- and \V. Vaux, R. Irvmc ami \V. ai:,Vn<

..................... iii ht beW in the K. «f
Tue*<lay evening at 8 u’eloek.

"Sport anil it« rrlalien to e«lacation.'
Ga*. oil or steam englnc«: pump*, 

crhaulctl at owner • placr.^ al 
"K (icn*with n Koyal lacvcc at ^Vindsor Castle R*.* • Vaux. R. Irvine ami W. "y jj^,ViiV“on'?hom^ 5?coa

at wh’Ch George III- sends out Cap-l'Valdon. Jnr. oral IVUvery. I>ui>can. I’honc 339 L.
tain Cook to the Pacific and pi'esents' The pnsc wnners were:—Ladies: • st. Mary’* w. a. will hold a sale of work, 
him with mdrino sheep, the ancestors' frst.. Miss Colvm; consolation Mrs. Chn^*"** «•»» *rf,
of the countless flocks of Australasia.'JcnniiiKS, Men: first Mrs. R. \uux: KK’

The longr^r vou stay in London the Dotted in a circle which was ob-. Mr. W. Vaux. A very.,
more doe* iU wonder grow on you. literatetl by the brilliant gathering of I Rood suPPvr was served umU*r thC’‘
The river you thought -o small keeps courtiers, were Yeomen of the Cuai-d: management of Mrs.
getting bigger and you gradually i*e-; (Beefeaten-). These marched off last JrnmnRS,
gain the proper pi’osiK’Ctive. Gone when the scene ended. The light' 
are the horses, the bu.'-sc.s, and growl- ‘ scheme illumined this re<l mass
er.- and hansom cab* of twenty ycai-si moving men with wonderful resultant ■»« •••«:..*. ....u w.„. u.v on i«ih
ago. Nowadays, having armwl your-, effect. There were fifty of them. 1 “f » Rramapho„c al«j. everyone snc-. .
sSf with map guides, you entrust mention this to give an idea of '"iwl%T wii
yourself to rod motor bu.«scs, which hundrod.s of peopV present in this;.I rocccds will go to help the 2\*t. at a.'n i»:m 
cro.*s nrd ixcross the grer-X city at one scene, in vhkh the Beefeaters "indow* fund. muMc ai

J It may *ave you lot* of mouey. 
ncp wa* I A. mrw^tr a choir oflighting j The ri rn-iinilcr of the evening wa. i ai 0.. i~ultr, -ho. «ck.. 

mass pf spent m dancing. Mrs. Phillips kindly over forty w'lljcmivr “The Egg ihoi 
esuitant ■ ^‘PplyinK the music, and writn the «rc .

)ir < 
froi

GENOA BAY

and refre*hmcnt*. 
*mjll cash |>a>-mciit

danev will l>c hr) 1 in tbc 
.iiy hall un Frialay. November 
.m. .\.lmi*«»on ?5c. C.ood

I hew Singer
. ..........2ne,................

ai ang't* •, or you lUv-ct-nd into the had previously been swa’Iowed up.
tube trains ami are whl.-hed along at ineidents of fighting in the MnoH .

' war, of the enll to aims in New Zen- Reridont* Renew Acqiiaintanco « * Tho.W. l>u.'c...
of Cook S IrJidmg at Av Mill Town 1 Having moved into the counlry an

Mrs. I. 
,«?milh. V

At Mill Town
— — -w I offi

Smith and Miss Thelma 
ictoria. ^pent the week end

and Mrs. M. P.

high is|>ec.'l. ' war, of ...... ..... ................
^ood rwitJs” devotee.^ and rtudenl.* land in 19!4, ci Cook’s Iriiding 

of transportation find much to inter- Botany Bay, end the birth of the great 
e.st them in this preat hive of |>erp'c.. Commonwealth of the south, provided 
The gasoline engine has robh’d many a sucee.ssion of unforgettable scenes.,, . 
a suburb of it.< compurative isolation. | “Southward Ho!” concluded with a at the home of 
The ubiquitou.s bus, the trams and, pageant of the heroes who founded, Morton. 
speodiOKt of all, the underground and I the Empire. In swept horsemen, i Mrs. H. (>. Homewood, accoinpan- 
district railways, are tninsfoiming! Cocur de Lion. Cromwell, Marlbor-1 iod by her little daughter. Gwennie. of 
ail the a»x»a within a twenty-five milcjough, Wolfe, Clive, Wellington, and | Vancouver, arc spending a few days 
radiua of the Man.sion House into;their men. Next marche<l the grtnt hire. Miss Carlson spent the week 
“London”, with a population far ex- hailors. Drake, Grenville, Blake, An- end at her home in Nriw Wcstmuslcr. 
reeding that of uM Canada. 'son, Hawke, Howe, Hood, St. Vincent, Mr. Alex. Lamont. Duncan, paid a

There is so much to do and to sec.land a host of others. vi-it to the hay on Sunday. Mr*. F.
merely for the trouble of taking one-1 Then was introduced the passing of ij. Warren and family came back frcim 
self there, that it would require many I Nelson, whose body was taken fromJChcmaimu after spending about a 
months to experience and much space;a barge and placed on a funeral car. week there, 
to describe. It is r. liberal oilucation ^ The procession, os guns boomed and 
fimply to ride on top of a bus and | bells tolled, breame a thanksgiving 
watch the life in the streets; the be-^for the glorious dead, 
wilriering jam of traffic, re.’^iwnding So much for the past. Then the

............... glorious present fills the immense
arena as groups, representing every 
part of the Empire, stream in pro* 
cession amid joyous music and, taking 
their plojces, sing Kipling's “Reces
sional.^

Yet, for all its w’onder, this “Pag
eant of Empire” did not gain—among 
Londoners at least^that popularity 
which was oecoided the.torcnli^t and 
searchlight tutoa 

I wiS^ at fhe time that all my 
readers could have seen the entry and 
marching pt the Dmssed baiMto of the 
Corps of

Kinjll cash iiaymriit pul* a 
rwing machine in your home: balance on very 

Irrm*. All Mylcv From local ageut.

big and ion .............
liar MclhcMiifit hall.

rlcctric fitime*
Thur**lay. November 20il

*sle at the 
Ihh.

without demur to the flick of white 
gloves or to an outstretched blue arm; 
and to fee the light and shade in the 
stone of Wren's churches or the great 
modern building.s which line the city’s 
reconstructed arteries,

To'j^e glories of the Abbey or St. 
Paiirs. the fascination of the great 
galleries of art or the museunw, the 
pageant of the changing of the guard 
at St. James’, and a hundred other 
free gifts to the sightseer, there «Rs 
added this year the great exhibition 
at WemUty in northwest Londra.

Thither afl roads led. Thither
fV'V ^ •

Corps of Ropd Marines an^.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Mualdpsi Elcctleus AetVoters’ List. IS25.

•w
:h

CksmWf. ihincan. 'at the hour 
Wednesdsy.. Dceemb^. 10th.

... ~. cofreeling *i»4 rrvl«ing the
____ .’ LuTlir the Ci

daring the eniuing year, 
imber. Duncan, at

rsdsy. 
staidc tht

a Court nf 
_llng and rrvl«ing the 
ly ^ Duncan for use 
will tit at the Council 

hour of 7.30 ti.m.,

ib. uiii Voura'' {.Ul’ olll lx 
the door of my office *n<l aiw 

the I’o«t Office building on and afterOOUt-............ -..............
December Sth nexf.

Penofu bmriot aar eoumUtirt nu« aithc;

midersi^

. : . -a. A oiy af'&iieao.
^can. B. C. Nov. IS. 1924.

Mr*. Hitcheo*. h*irdre**er <over MU* Bar
i’s store), sliampooing, mareeL scalp treat- 
ents (with violet ray), etc. Pboae or caB. 
Hear the Duncan Nightingale* in St. John’* 
ill. FrKlajr. November 2lM. at 7.30 p.m. I'yo- 
viU for Sunday *ehool Christma* party.
St. John’* Junior W.A.—.\ niinionary sale, 
merrt and tv* will be hrld on December 
b. al St. Juhn'* hall. 3.30 p.m.
Coif—Ladie*’ tomb*(one competilion. Sat

urday. Nnvemlier 22ml. for pnae presenlctl by 
the ca|>tain. Mrv Fol»in«on.

The e*-*ervice men’* banquet will be held 
on Friday. December Sih. in Duncan. Full 
particular* next week.

The King’* Daqabier*’ Scattered Circle will 
meet to-morrow. Friday, at 2.30 p.m*. *n the 
Nur*e»' home.

A seml-sWrrie Isdl**' haircut it Plrlh’s (the 
Engliab hairffreaser), ap^ality. Jaynes' 
Block. Duncan.

fr .̂. ____ _ plant*- shrubs, etc-.
hnson. agent for LayriU Nuracry. 
Phone 190 R 2. Duncan.

.aS’-s, sg?4a2Ss?'-*asK.".r?'"
ctsda to piaao fund.

r/a.IT'tSS’JSS?’
Bioefc, Duacaa.,

nlresaer 
Cmatten.- niai 

Ship pbaae
niano < 

2051 1.
taner. For ffnc workmaa-

CHURCH SERVICES
Nov. 14—Twenty-aeeond Sunday after Trinity.

n.^Iloly _......
.m.- Snortfcy School

Fctcr’a

f and Sermon.'
Cewkhas Btatieu—St Aadrew’a 

11 a.m.—Matiaa and Holy Coi

Duncan—at John Baptist 
• a.m.^Iloly Commun'ot*.
2..V0 p.m.—Sunday School 
7 i-,m.—Eveonong.

•t. Mary’s, laigenoa 
11 t.m.»Maiins and Holy Commooion.
2.30 p.m —bunday School.

Rev. A. BUchlmw. A.K.C. Vicar.

Chtmalaua—St Michael anff AB AnsaM
S a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.nu—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
Confirmation Service by the Bishop « 

iritUh Colombia.

i ACRES, ABOUT 15 ACR: 
bottom laad. ba^ In bifh ‘ 
for poultry. Good b* ‘

:»88 coop;

and Victori*.

II a.n.—Litany and Holy Conosanlaa.
Rev. B. Evteo Spuiiing, Vicar.

•t AndreWa presbyterfaa Church
II a-m.-Subjm: “The Clil of Cod.”
2 p-m.—Union Sonday SA^.
3 p.m.—Service at Cibbiits Poa£
7.30 p.m.—Special musical , aemce. led by 

lie Cowichan Station choir and othei>
Kev. Bryce Wallace. U.A..R.D.. hlinislcr

Metbedlst Chivcfa 
II a.m.-;>tavte Bay. _ _

‘ ..iu.--Scrviee, SooKoea. 
School.

ii.m.

II a.m.—Aiapiv nmj.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.iu.--Sci 
2 p.m.—Uo'on Sunday S 
7

Chemainua—Calvanr Bapdrt Church 
11 a-m.-Morning fkrvice.
2 p.m.—Sunday Schooi.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.

’d:-. >0R.

Chrlatlan Seienca Society 
In tbc Odd Fetlews’ Hall. Duncan. 

Service every Sonday al II a.m.

All Are Welcome.

Nest to Cowichan Creamery. Duncan Street 
^ndav, 10 a.m.—Sundav School.

No Collection.

Ctenera School House 
2 p.m.—Union Sunday fichoal.
■«t and 3rd Sunday*. 7.30 p.m.—Evening

Rmr. W. Hewiaen Gibson.

I’rsyer and Itihle Study 
All welcome

GOOD DRY STOVE WOOD AT 82.50 FBIC . 
nek. .VIso good seasonable maple for fire 
place and ftimace. cut any Icnrib, |8 par 

. c^ C. M. Robertson, Duncan. Pbooo

KNOCKDOWN BOATHOUSE IN 8EC- 
tioiis. siac 30 X 15 X 12 feet: iron roof, do(^« 
door. i'rice $110. Apt>ly Hydc-Farkcr,. 
Crofton.

FEDIGREED JERSEY BULL, FOUR 
moBtha cfd. from imponed ateck. Price 
850, or wiU exchange for ether livestock. 
I'bos. Flimtey. Victoiia. B. C.

Farm. Wcstbolmc.

DRV SLABWOOD, 16-INCM UP TO 22- 
inch lengths, suittkle for open fire or
furnace; prompt ddivery. J. P. La Quauc*. 
Done... I'bon. 172 o. 271.

ONE HORSE TOP BUGGY. IN GOOD 
ooedition: cao be sccu at D. Hattie's riiep.

SORREL SADDLE MARE, NINE YEARS. 
Owner can be reached at phone 86 L 1 tto- 
til Tburaday next.

TWO PURE BRED BERKSHIRE BOWS, 
doc to farrow soon. C. W. Pitt.

THREE GOOD JERSEY COWS, GOOD 
milkers and good udders; also two gradt 
Holttein cows, good milkers. C W.Titt. .

WHAT OFFERS FOR OLIVER GARDEN , 
plough, good tthcalUiraw^ bicyde, two a^ 
cular saws, boggy, in good coiidiuon. H. E. 
Gough. Somcoo*.

RADIO SET, COMPLETE WITH TUNER, 
detector, two stage audio amplifier Cabas* | 
phones, batteries and aerial aB for $14a' ! 
Apply E A. AHken, R.R. No. 1. Doncan.

FIRST RATE HORSE AND RUBBER 
tyr^MM«gy, $60. Caps. Hunt. Cowichan

ONE TON FORD TRUCK, 1921 MODEL: ' 
■rif starter and electric light^ in good con- 
^km. ^OO caib; $850 lerma. Apply F. ’

WHITE WYANDOTTE YEARLINGS. $1; 
. Legboms. 80c Fbooc 140 L L
POTATOES. $2 PER SACK $38 PER TON: 

ten sacks for $19. Apply F. Vtitx, Gfonora. ;

FIVE EWF. LAMBS. OXFORDS. 810 ' 
each; also two cow*, one freab. tbc ethv 
due aoou. Apply J. Boat. Keksfiah.

GRADF. JERSEY COW, ABOUT DRY; ; 
doe to freshen December 10th. WylUc. i
Chemalnuc

FUri’II'S. CHEAP TO GOOD llOM^: . 
half bred «perting strains; ready in a few ; 
weeks. Apply CoL B. Rice, R.M.D. 1. ;
Doncan.

SUG,\R MANGELS* $10.50 PER TON AT 
the farm. II. A. WiMiamt. Duncaa. Phone ^

SMALL SADDLE PONY. THREE YEARS. , 
broken to saddle and haruesa: quiet; will 
be sold very cheap. .Vpply W. McIn-
to*h. I'hunc 58.

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE. GOOD . 
driver, single or double; or any kind of • 
farm WOVE H Martin,-Cobble Hill. Fbenu-'

THE COLD SNAP SUGGESTS HK.ATI.N’l. 
stoves. For satisfaction try K.A. Tborpe. i 
"The Home Furnisher." Heating stove* of ' 
all kiiHla, o|>en or elotctl: wood, coal, or oil: 
new and used. Lowest price*.

HEAVY HORSES; FOUR-INCH TIRE 
wagon; harness, plough*: gravel earth and 
manure. Boats (or hire on Somenos lake. 
Apply P. C. Holmes. Phone 43 R 1.

GOOD USED HEINTZMAN PIANO. 
Phone 346 L. ITunean.

TO RENT
OR LEASE OR SALF.. TWO-KOOMEi) 

haute on three acres gmx] land: bam and 
chicken houses: water in houae; smgll 
greaubouse. II. E. Googh. Somenos.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. W’OOOSHBD AND 
pantry, on two acres of good land: chicken 
houseV Apply J. Boat, KokaiTah.

SIX-ROOUED HOUSE WITH MOfiKRS 
conveniences; about six minutes’ walk from 
station. Apply for key* at The Limes, 
Duncan. l*hone 237 R.

LOST
HEAVILY - ni'ILT. SHORT • HAIRED, 

black aixl white dog. Aiiiwers to the naxtt 
nf Jimmy.. Reward. Finder pleaae com- 
municatr with Miss Waldon, Duncan. Tele- 
phoue 340 L 3.

ON HALLOWE’EN NIGHT. AN OXFORD 
dancing pump, right foot, between .\gricul- 
mral^kall and Major Wuiock’s. Ptme

MACHINE CUN CORI’S BADGE
brooch: crossed gup* with crown over, set 
with hrilllants; valued very dearly as keep
sake. Kewanl. Lunham. Cowichan Station.

OR STRAYED. A YOUNG DRY GUERN- 
sey cow. from Mitt Marrtner's pasture. 
Any^infnrmation of same please phone to

STRAYED
TO MISS UARRINER'S. SMfKlTH 

hairrd. femtle, fox terrier: white body, 
fawn coloured hcail. Owner pIcaM call.

S-’r

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

NOVEMBER

ITIme irt.'TImc II’t.lTimc H’MTime IPl.

IE
3-

ill .5.
13:09 9.1 ,J:S* «

fe:V« 0.2mm If
5:47 13.3 
6:37 13.8 
0:57 -0.1 
1:44 0.3

1:21 14.4 
1:16 14.5

lliS.'o
6:23 13.2 
7:03 13.0 
4:00 9.2 
5:03 9.0

ill!
For local point* deduct a* «

Illflirt Htab W.1CT 18a i Lowtr low Wrtw

is:
iSh

CARD Or^HANKS

Mr. J. Sutherland and Mr. ai^ Mr*. P. R 
Mantle with to exprem their thank* for tbo 
kind sympathy extended to them in their sod
den and «ad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS

The Duncan Lawn Tenni* 
express it* gratefni thanks to 
and friend* who so generously 

r at the Thanksgiving dance.

mis club wishes to 
those members 

led in any

Notice ef latcattoa To Apply To Laasa Loud 
lu Soeka Laud District. Racordiug Oia- 

........................... I. and Situate bi Seokcuict ef Victoria.

.... Sound 
loria. B.C..S! arj vW.

occuiiat^on Lumber Company, intends to ap
ply^ ^pemission to lease tbc following dc-

Thence S. 52* E. Ast. 16 chains more or lasa 
to high water mark of whiffen Spit. Thence

water mark of Section 6 to the roJnt of com
mencement, aod eoutainirig 50 acrca more

I^cd OdoU, 7.nv, °‘

bairiiag- - - -V •* ->-
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If yon kte 'eontonpUtibs

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary to go oat of 

town to bode your passage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts of the world.

All particulars as to sailIngK, 
fares and passports can be 

obtain^ from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Cunard
Canadian Pacific 
White Star
R. U. S. P. Co. (\1a Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE m.

Mr. John Morris, Victoria, visited 
his parents, Col. and Mrs. A. Morris, 
Somenos, during the wock-end.

Major and Mrs. E. R. Tomlinson 
returned to their home at Kol^ilnh on 
Friday after spending the past four 
months visiting in En^and.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henslowe 
and Miss Joyce Hendowe, Somenos, 
intend to leave on Saturday for Vic
toria, where they will ypend the win
ter months.

Mias T. Presscy, Somenos Lake, is 
attending a business college in Vic
toria.

Mr. Leonard WagstafT. Victoria, 
paid a short visit to home at 
Sahtlam, during the week-end.

Mr. H. E. B. Foster, of Vancouver, 
is spending his holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Oldfield, Cowi^an Lake 
road.

Helen Genevieve Morley. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myles Morley, died 
at Scchelt on Monday. The luncral 
IS in Vancouvci to-morrow morning.

The Rev. Bryce Wallace gave a 
very interesting and instructive talk! 
to the Duncan Young People's Icagu^ 
on Monday, on the work and aims of „ Dorothy Winder and Miss
the League of Nations. Ef.mc Allen, Vancouver, and Mr. E.

u ood, Maple Bay, for some time. He
----------------- - collection was made at the

Armistice Day .service. The box
wa.s present at'the Duncan Lawn 
Tennis dance on Monday evening.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatoty Class for Boys 

niKlsr 10.
AU Subjects. Hnsie and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
HISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOG^GAN, B.A., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write OB for Prices 
before pnrchssiiig elsewhere. 

1401 MAY STc. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

placed for that purpose near the 
CroM was found to eontmn $8.5>0 to
wards c.xpenses incurred.

BIRTHS

Luck.—To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Luck 
of Lake Cowichan. on Wednesday. 
Nfivcmbcr 5th. a daiiKliUr. in \an- 
convtT.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given. 
Calls atteaded la pmaptly 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

uuu WIUIU'4 Alijyocittuon in 
Victoria, wa.s u water colour of Somc- 
nos Lake, by Dr. H. T. Ruthei foord, 
who formerly resided here.

Mrs. A. J. Topham, Koksilah, leaves 
next W’edne.sday on the s.s. Niagara
for New Zealand, whei-o she will _
^>end the next three or four months. UH.ATHS

* Friday. He was eighty-seven years f»f
Mr. Athektan Day arrived in linn-,;;;:; 

can last Wedne«iay for a brief riay;?I;'!"“‘7;. , '>>'1 h?»ri trouble
at his home. Since February he has T K"'
been engaged in assaying^at the
Windpass gold mine at ChJehua (on He i 'I®"!! and expired.

manager. | paik.rk. There were hard limes after
Members of Duncan Badminton ‘ Mr.

club are at present playing in a mixed! ,r Roy;i\ Navy, when the
doubles American tournament and a ? *“V ***’'' **.”®*=*- swam and
men’s singles tournament. It is hoi>«d 5f* He was up
to finish both competitions by and was with
week-end. The first match of the! pmiitive squadron which
season has been arrange for Satur-1 u He took his dis-
day of next week, when a team fromi'!?"’?^ after a year
Parksville will play the Duncan “A” w , thereabouts m Happy Valley, 
team. * " l Mclclmsm. come m 1876 to Cowichan

.to farm where the old school stood.
Duncan was quite bright with flag.'! He was road foreman for over 

on Armistice Day. The flagpoles, set years and before he retired
In the sidewalks, bearing the red cn- active work was in charge of
.sign with the new arms of the Do* delivery of tlic rural mail. For
minion in the fly, contributed greatly pa>t lie had done little hut,
to the decorated annenninf-A a/ *kA Until recently. *wouId walk four miles

to fetch his milk. He was liked hy 
everyone, was a staunch Conservative

Bounty was paid out 
the prorincial govei 
Duncan, to Mr. Willian

iioN uevn uojuag* 
»c prize offered by 
y. R.R.C., and Miss

minion in me ny, contributed greatly 
to the decorated appearance of the 
town. They were secured for indi
viduals through the offices of the 
Cowichan I, 0. D. E.

Mr. A. E. W.rren, gvnemi mnnu- onlvr «heu iu mX'........................ pS^o'^h^
ger. C. N. R. western lines, conferred Hr leaves a widow who, uufnnun- business at Stettfer
with the Victoria Chamber of Com- =>'rly, i, sufferiuK from a broken »rn., iShtourhLl Alberta, and
merre on Tuesday. He held that su.stamcd when she sliuucd on siciis I ""^"““rnoon.

A Mduiicii v-onscrvaiivc 
ami was liroiiglit up as a Prcshvicriau. 
He became a member of the Masonic

I Maple Bay,
left last week for Britannia Beach. 
He hn.« been apiwintod to the ajs.way- 
ingstUff of the Victoria mine.

After many weeks in Duncan ho.*;- 
piUl. Mr. H. J. Greig left on Tuesday 
for the Shaughnessy Militai-y hospi
tal, \ancouvcr, for further medical 
treatment.

Mis.s- Sowery, formerly of the Cow- 
icluin Merchants’ stuff, ha.s rt'ccntly 
i^uiYvl a rio^ition in the di-y goods 
department of Campbell Bro.s., at 
Cumberland.

Mr. F. C. Wade, K.C., agent gen
eral for B. C. in London, died on Sun
day morning. Until his succes.Hor is 
appointed Mr. W. A. McAdam is in 
charge of the office.

on Tuesday at 
*«vemmcnt office, 

Lfuncmi, to Mr. William Liptak, Lady- 
^ilh, for a cougar he killed cn Mt 
Sicker on Saturday.

In an inter-patrol e.ssay competition 
among the 1st Cowichnn Girl Guidc.s, 
the Ivy Leaf patrol has been adjudg 
ed winner or the ' - • -
Miss N. C. Denny 
D. Gioghegan.

Misv Gladys MaemiHan came up 
from \ ictoria to vl.^^it her parent®, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Macmillan, Dun
can. iluring the Thanksgiving week
end. She was accompanied by Miss 
Muriel llanicis.

Mr. B. E. Ryall arrived in Duncan 
jon Friday owning and Mi.*^ Kathleen 
Dwyer on Saturday morning, to 
spend the Thanksgiving we^-end 
with their respective parents. Both 
are attending Normal school at Vic
toria.

Cowichan Rugby club will play 
Brentwood’s first and second fifteens 
in Duncan next Thursday. On Sat- 
unlay week a Victoria team will meet 
them here, and on the following Sat- 
urdn.y (November 29th), Cowichan 
plays a return match in Victoria.

The memory of those who died in 
the Great War was honoured at a 
special .service held at St. Edward’s 
church, Duncan, on Armistice Day, 
at 8 a.m. There was a good atten- 
dMce. The Rev. Father Jansen said 
Mass for the repose of the souls of 
the fallen.

Mr. T. H. Scholes is now in charge 
of /the dry goods department of Cow
ichnn Mei-chants, Ltd. During the 
past five years he has been with 
David Spencer, Ltd., of Victoria, and 
->rior to that was for many years in

FREE! FREE!!
For Two Days

Lessons in Paper Flower Mating
On Novviubcr 21st and 22nd wv will haw a ilvmonstralor in our

DENNISON-'i' rosvs. uto.. from
I LNNISON S CRLPt, PAI ER. Thv making of paper flowers is
k “"limited .skill, as the.e
k no limit to the flowers which may be made. We are factory 
repre.scntati%c.s for Dennison’s for this dktrict anil have a complete
thisoppo^un"it/‘’“ "oh’t sfiss
o BOOKS—The Unknown Quantity (Dell). East of tlie

AinrR'o?n5'^‘&-,.

I■■■■■
I■■■■

3)!;“ i'"’,'c.' . The jJiugLwr
j^Bftingcr). The Black Hood (l)i.von). The Piissionate Quest 

The Orwn Hat (Jliehuel Arlin). Saekclolh^iind 
«.00 Ami many others. Price

■ 
I

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery ■

noeree on Tuesday. He held'that 
there would be no divemion of log-

strsta'ined when she slipped on
wn:;.a an article m The Vancouver S.nI «ai «4it oi tivic m Afie vttncuuver oun 

on Saturday, Mrs. Genevieve Lipsett- 
Skinner writes that the que.rt for a

mere wouia oe no diversion of log- weeks ago. To her deep
ging bosine-ss from Victoria through! '* extended.

mg the trestle would be held soon. Ii .1' CoIIkoii offict-' fmiutntly mentioned is Mr. C. H.
The line was bcir.g pu.«hed to compJe- ***^’ pallheareri were Mis>rH. • Dickie, M.P
tion. l orrert. I-.. H. Forrest. Th.nn.is I .

Poppi^. sow by the Women’s Auv Exc^fl!" i!:;!'
..tny aV r'c-c-i.— k-------1. at-- the umerlaker. 1 AA»M.t «f a# _a

WOULD YOU GO TO A 
BLACKSMITH FOR 
A BEEFSTEAK ?

Buy your Smokes at a 
TOBACCONISTS’.

Our service will please yon and 
our stock i.s excellent and fresh.

Christmas Gifts. 
Postage paid overseas on all 

Fancy Goods.

JACKPOT 
aGAR STORE

-wjr ulc women.'; au\- 
diaiy of the Cowichan branch of the 

I G. W( V. A., were mnerally worn on 
jArmi.stlce Day. The proceeds will 
.exceed $160, it is thought. Those 
selling were:—Mrs. W. J. S. Hotter, 
Mrs. A. Goddard, Mrs. J. Dunkeld,

, •, '**• — —• •'••'vAAa^ ■ ,<• a,,v \.V»14.IIU|I UIMIIC'I, UR UC-

the umleriaker. j count of arrears of toAcs, wa.® held at
—T provincial court house. Duncan,,

Woodurard.—The death of Raymond yesterday morning by Mr. Jame.sl 
Henry \\ood\vnrd. ymmuest sor> „f Maitland-DouguII, provincial collec-

Mrs. A-^Gt^derd. Mrs. J. Dunkeld; ”;i;
Mrs. A. Jack, Mrs. R. S. A. Jackson. **m.. at the early age of seventeen, h.ii,
Mrs, O. T. Smythc, Mrs. J. Moon, I prohnmd regret among all Andrew Hurry, a Saanich Indiiin,
Mis.« K. Moon, Miss M. Moon, Mis.®'km-w ihi.'; bright yoimg''^’^o visiting in the district, .sustain- 
Q. KcnnetL Miss A. Kier, Mabel and,a slight injury to hLs hand on Fri-■ 
Dorothy Owen, Erelyn, Margery, ''"‘Ir »/»* 'ir.*ng. the illness, whieli <lay evening when a pas-^ing truck, 
Dorothy and Cuthbert Briggs. terminated in Ins death came quite 1 <“a«Kht the wheel of his buggy while

M,. „ cl M V w ^ ‘ was confined to his , he hud stopped on the Trunk romi 1
*k •and home hut two weeks and a half Ix-inear the golf course. One wheel of
their little daughter left on Thursday lore he passed away. ***- ........ . ....... ^-------- •
for Vanover, where they Mill in fu-: Rav's passion was golf and he w.as
tare reside. Mr. GrifTin, who joined;a mcII known figure on the Cowichan 
the office staff of the Cowichar Mer-1 He attained considerable skill
chants, Ltd., during the summer, has | at the game ami as a jmiinr memlicr 
been in poor health since his arriv.Tj."' the eluh he was competing in the 
in Dwean, as a re.sult of senice injJ*miors* competition when taken ill. 
the Great War with the ImpertuiiHc had reached the semifinals when 
army. He recently suffered a partial fori-eil to scratch, 
breakdown and will recuperate for 
some time in tbe terminal city bcfoie 
Parting work in a po.<ition which has

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP. BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 818

OVER 30 YEARS
at tha

Public Service in Cowichan
as

funeral DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Maxt Door to Jkanaaa Gann 

Island Higharay.
Hione 74 R or CS2.

...-a., VMS. fixtit S.«/U1»C. \1IIC \\|

the buggy wus badly dumaged.

At the High school sports, an nc-, 
count of which was given last week,; 
the records were kept by Phillip' 
Dwyer and Limen Smythe, and nut i 
by their fathers, Tru.ctees Dwyer and I 
Smythe, as r^rted. The chairman

• .......... .vs.-.vM. I of the boaad, Trustee Charlo? Bazett,
Kay was quite popular with im in-; an** Trustee R. A. Thorpe were the 

bers of the club ami wa<i aecusinmed only members of the boat'd present. > 
tailing work in a po.<ition which has ***> ”*1** J«hs around ilu- eluh hou-e. ' —1. > .
een offered him there. He was a good caddy, lii playing the Th**ro was a fair attendance at the

. The cm.e of William Thom.«n, cow. iJJul.^S r'evS, 111
Ichan Station, charged with unlaw-! taken ill he piaved and hiat two Gibblns road. The pre.®j-•
fully wounding cattle, came up for them, which feat gave him much •.ai- *’®"^ T* occupied the!
hearing before Mr. J. Maitland-Dou-1 >*-f>*‘ctinn. chair. Business included an informal
gall, stipendiary magistrate, in thci He was horn in MellMuirm. OiuImv discussion on various matters of 
provincial police court, Duncan, on '»« Scpiemher 9ih. 1907, moving i«! f«>niing interest, including rends and 
Thursday morning. Mr. R. F. Bain- Duncan with the family i h ven and a matter of cattle grazing on them 
bndge, of Mr. C. F. Davie’.s office, j half years ago. *n. i • ,
appeared on behalf of Thomson and! The funeral timk p'ace on Monday • Jh« regular J^ting of the Cow- 
stated that the accu.^ was willingservice.^ being conducted at > a? t V.

in full for the! the Rev. John R. Hewitt. Ilurial wa- I?. 5"*^ V hall, Duncan, on
asc is to be re-!«’ade in the .Methodist church cmiw- ^ ^ afternoon, a large num-
-general, as it i.s I Snnien«»';. There wa-; an ahnml- ^ mcmbeis atte^ing. Mr-.

‘aiice «*f dowers, tokens i>i kind n- Ma’y«ad-Dougall and Mrs. Dingwall 
gard.s for the young hoy ami of -in- "t’l'e enrolletl os new mem-
eere sympathy for the faniiD' hri<!gc club is to meet this

Development work is proceciling at P®'* hearers were two hroihcr- T^’“ sened by .Mrs.
the King Richard III. mine, adjoining ®"d two hrothcrs-in-Iaw. Mes-rs .\r- a«d .Mr.s. French,
the Tyee mine on the ca.st. It is ln»h«igton Woodward. Krnesf Wood- Thn I ..m.Kmk r • ii .
charge of Mr. William Vnnstonc, who J Morlev and W . TaH,.q.
worked at the Tyee in the old day.':. 7 "ere n «hc ' ‘Th .u*
He has long held that the ore b<iy “f Mr. R. H. Whidden. „ f, ^ clo.-ing of the
croitses the big fault and hope., to find' •*‘/ides ilu- father ami mother ih.re hi

he .sou3i side of this wall. In- "”)“rn the lo-s of ,he fa- »V Jhi onv- «« *
i with him are Mr H.»ri-y'’’"y >‘'»*”'lv. m vhi ‘ ccmpnn> are unable
rd. Victoria, and Mr. Maj- “"■I l>r«licrs: Mr., T. A.' i'’'

..a.u. brother. Amnio capital i* Tayinrstown. I’. niia.; Mr. 7! ‘ f \ ” ,7
available should the nrosncctine ii iw " ' J Mrs. I-'. Hin;h. .. !f!!^ eM'Cclerl to be ol lonj; tiurauon.
it advisable to eondu?t e3t?nsiw OIK,- “"'"''“'i, t”,’, ""
r.tions. Mueh ore came from this^'“'”’ 'V Tail,,,,. Mrs. I. C,.

^ Mr.''^i,ii;;;;? : itw. A.mis.
, ooo.uuu prom wa.« seeurefl. \’an.„m.r an,I Mes.rs. Merlin VVo.al- ob..e,-vances have come in to,

iiei"L‘'v7 ..... ...... ...........Jb'’caKTneiu7i;', ‘i^'tf ,::7vS"“i!i;:'
____  *^*''H**^*I Sutherland. — StrirLfii oi.i.i....). other is that s|wciiU or volunteer po-!for some time. 

Mr. Geor^
S ‘S’ ftA’........... .

leged to he.ve Uken n^^lee m Oeto^r: I'' '' dauahtiT. The , Tue..day was a.s umscemly as ,t was

mem omccr. Mr FrnnkTrnTiT i ""r " ."■■•"'I' =B” ........
manager of the I.«wiqville‘hntp) C\ ,’t ***'K*‘*'"* ''•*'* their dnnghter ami »'Miiw40i x uiythl-i L-arni-r ussoci-
m^rnu* and hU msfstknt so„-,„-law. ’l ire eveninc p^^ivi,,,,. „, atmn, at the home of Miss Hadwen,

were arrest th?^^ "PP'arvI l„ l,v in »" Tmsday eveninR. the annual r«s
rimila^7ffOTMsalll^^hn^e^,;^n 'P'"' P®rt ®f thv provincial Parent-Teacher
«mmYtt^“J^;v ^bc7 DurZ •"ii;'""-' federation outlining progress in the

arre.st. it is alleepH Ihnt iinnnr Ufnc! , r...

....... V**b<M4MIK |4(WKIt-7W'« III xnc

province and extending good wishes 
*" ' August. to the local branch, was roeeived. Ar-

fom^^d’’at Uie O^nlihin ^althnnvh^ .»as held on Salurilay ranvement-s will be maile for a course
w^is found thJ heiag eonductc.1 in of University of B. C. extension lec-

iuldy Md Harris weJ^ al^IJid nnl'' ^ ”f n- Somenns. hy the tures, the first of which will be given. y. * _ ”®*^*^** were allowed OUtiRrv. Bmrhlatrf>r Rtan-il laseiK I.. ot nn oaxKv y)n*A fTl.« ...fit

S''?'”"’ P- Fl'i'vhtr. W. Eveleigh ami 
eS L. .1. Hamilton. Mr. L. C. Brockway
'»"■ *■•' handling the cnsca for the had charge of the funeral arrang/-
crown. ment*.

euawo, wic UOl VI Wim.ll Will UK ^IVeil

at an early date. The association will 
take rosponsibility for the transporta
tion of pupils to an inter-school sports 
meet if such is arranged. The Janu
ary session is to be an afternoon 
meeting at which a health talk will 
be given.

HEATERS
This weather will make you think about one. 

Come in and sec our stock of

HEATERS FROM $2.75
EXTRA SPECIAL—Blue l^ragon Cups and Saucers

SPECIAL BED OUTFIT

4-€ Simmon-H’ Mattress, regular.... ...... .
The Lot Complete, only _

$23.00

$14.00

S19.50

$49.7.*»

ROLAND A. THORPE
AGENT FOP. SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

White Pine and Spruce Balsam
Is a healing remedy, compo..ed of White Pine l:i„k, Spruce Gum. 
Tamarac Bark, Wild Cherry, and other ingndient.. of recognized 
merit. A bottle of this effective remedy will ..oon rid you of a 
harassing cough, ami for your preteelion the formula is on the label. 

ONLY AT

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Dealers in Cana.lian KODAKS, FILMS, and SUPPLIES. 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 p 0, BOX »7

Night Phones, ,315 and 19,
Mail Oi-dere Receive Prompt and Caix-ful Attention.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker, .\ighi I’hone 161 L I 

Graduate of McGill University, Montrenl. ,

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE .MILLINER

Cffci> for oMi* \.i-fk ihf ii-nuiiniltT of ht win'i-i ,-toik at gn-ally

REDUC ED PRKES
Tho.se why have not yet bought Iraw now u .pl,„,li,| opirortunity. 
EVENI.VG SPRAYS AND WRE.r-TILS. Th.re a lov.ly .a,..on- 

ment now in. They woulil make v,,,y flrrisimas Gif;,, 
ami air (’xci llviit valur.

ALDEULEA HOUSE, DUNVA.N.

HOME OF THE ‘RADIO’ BATTERIES
1- Cell
2- Cell
3- CelI

S 7.25 
$12.75 
$20.00

.Mso
McLaughlin Master Six, fine sliajie, balltron 

tires, only $1,100.00
1923 Superior Car, balloon tires, only _ $700.00

Also other cal’s. Easy terms.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light. 

Chevi’olet, Dodge, and Mc^ughlin Cars.
PHONE ITS DUNCAN, B. C.
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Shop at the Family Store
RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES

For Men, Women, and Children.
LIGHT EIGHT RUBBER KNEE BOOTS 

FOR WOMEN AND CHHjDREN 
The Popular Rubber Boot for wet, slush, or 

snow. Lined with soft fel'; best quality 
rubber tops.

Children’s, sizes 5 to lOJ; price, a pair ---- $2.75
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2; price, a pair--- ------- $3.50
Ladies’, sizes 2J to 8; price, a pair — _$4.00 
KNEE RUBBER BOOTS FOR MEN’S AND

BOYS’ WEAR
A Heavy Pure Gum Boot, with good double sole.

A boot of this kind is practically an essen
tial for B. C. winter wear.

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11; price, a pair ----------$6.00
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5; price, a pair - ------- $4.00
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13; price, a pair..... ......$3.50

BOYS’ HEAVY PLAIN RUBBERS 
Made specially to fit Boys’ Boots, strong top,

%vith heavy rolled edge sole.
Sizes 11 to 13; price, a pair......... ..........-......$1.25
Sizes 1 to 5; price, a pair — - - $1.45

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S EXTRA QUALITY 
RUBBERS

Storm front styles, for low heel shoes.
Sizes 4 to lOi; price, a pair —....... ......... $1.00
Sizes 11 to 2; price, a pair .....- ..........$1.25

WOMEN’S FOOTHOLD RUBBERS 
Splendid for French heel shoes. Sizes 2 to 8;

price, a pair.............. -........-... -....-......... $1.00
FIRST QUALITY RUBBERS for LADIES’ WEAR 
High or low heel style. Sizes 2 to 8; per pair, $1J25' 
SIX-EYELET GUM PACKS for MEN AND BOYS 
Pure Gum Rubber Pack, vrith heavy, durable 

i-ubber sole and solid heel. An ideal farm 
boot.

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11; price, a pair..........  $5.00
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5; price, a pair........—....... $4.00

SOCKS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Manufactured by the leading makere of Canada and 

Great Britain. We have them all.
Socks for Evening Wear. Socks for Dress Wear. 
Socks for Sport Wear. Socks for Work Wear.

GREY HOSE
$1.75 —$3.50

Men’s Fancy Golf Hose, in assorted colours, in 
all weights; sizes 10 to Hi; priced at, per 
pair ........... -................. $1.75 to $3.50

MEN’S SOCKS 
$1 50 s Psir

Men’s Fancy Clocked Pure Wool Socks, Jaege’* 
make, in all the different coloure; make spe
cially nice gifts; sizes 9.i to ll.i; Special, 
a pair ......... ............... -.....—....... -........ - $1.q0

MEN’S SOCKS 
75c — $1.50

Men’s Fanev and Plain Coloure in all lines of 
Wolsey'Socks, from the finest cashmere to 
the heavier lines of woisted and Botany 
wools; sizes 9i to 111. Special display of 
these lines this week. Prices from 75c to $1.50

MEN’S SOCKS
2 Pairs, $1.00

Men’s All Wool Woi-sted Socks, in light grey and 
lovat shades; sizes 10 to 11.1; regular 6oc a 
j)air; Special, 2 paii-s for ... ....-...... $1.00

MEN’S SOCKS 
T5c s p8ir

Men’s All V/ool Heather Socks, dark shades, 
heavy qualit}', in Wolsey Brand; sizes 9i to 
11.1; Special, a pair................... .................

MEN’S SOCKS 
$1.00 a Pair

Men’s All Wool Socks, made from a very fine 
Botany varn. This is one of Wolsey’s high 
grade Unes. Sizes. 91 to Hi; Special, pair, $1.00

MEN’S SOCKS 
75c a Pail-

Men’s Black .Ml Wool Cashmere Socks, medium 
weight, Jaeger make; sizes 9.1 to 11; 
Special, a pair..............................................''5c

MEN’S SOCKS 
$1.00 a Pair

Men’s Black All Wool Cashmere Socks, extra 
heavy weight, “Dreadnought,” a sock of 
great wearing qualities; sizes 10 to 11J; 
Special, a pair ---- —.......... $1-00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NET CASH GROCERY VALUES 

BEING APPRECIATED
We again offer for Friday and Satui-day, November 

the 14th and 15th, the following
NET SPOT CASH VALUES ON 

QUALITY GROCERIES
Empress Marmalade, 4s, per tin 70c; 2 tins for $1.35
Sesqui Matches, per pkt-------------------------- 35c
Stelna Corned Beef, Is, 2 tins for _
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles 
Quaker Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 for 
No. 1 Japan Rice, 7 lbs. for
Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb.. 
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberiy Jam, 4-lb. tins — 
Beach-Eakins’ Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tins -.
Beach-Eakins’ Apricot Jam, 4-lb. tins------
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb .cotton sacks
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per tin..............
Finest Small White Beans, 9 lbs. for
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for ----
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for.

__-50c
^T2c
__72c
-„_72c
_$1.75

_.50c
2.5c

Argood Mincemeat, quart jai-s, per jar
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin--------
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts-------- ------------
Empress Tea, 1-lp. pkts.

...50c
R-5<.

-62cXJiu|,;i^oo ...... ............ ..........-—.............

Kno Mac Noi-wegian Sai-dines, 2 tins for —-------
Van Camps’ Pork and Beans, medium tins, a tin, 10c
Cowan’s Cocoa, J-lb. tins, per tin-----------------2(k
White Swan Soap, per carton -------------------- 20c

The above prices are Net Spot Cash 
on date of purchase.

OUR GROCERY VALUES AND 
QUALITY ARE ALWAYS BETTER
Shelled Walnuts, amber, halves, per lb.
Boi-deaux Walnuts, white meat, per lb.
Sugared Honey, 1-lb. bricks, each------
Malkin’s Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin...—
Wethey’s Mincemeat, Mr pkt.................
Seeded Raisins, per pkt
Seedless Raisins, per pkt. 
Choice Glace Cherries, per lb.

„40c
..60c
..30c
_75c
„20c
_15c
_15c

Choice Recleaned Currants, per lb., 20c; 2 lbs., 35c
Red Head Matches, per pkt...—-------------- ---40c
Apple Ciystals, 1-lb. pkts., each ....... ......... ......^
Blue Ribbon Tea, per Ib------- ----------------------75c
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, per tin----- --------30c

Cook Book free with joint purchases of Tea and 
Baking Powder.

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, per tin---------- 55c
Crisco for shoi-tening. Is, each------------------- 30c

3s, each .......... ............ ..............................---ofe
6s, each ........................................ ^

Clark’s Beef Suet, per tin ------------------------- 40c
Bulk Lard, 2 lbs. for--------------------------------^4dc
Mixed Nuts, per lb. —'---- -------------------------
Icing Sugar, per lb.
Brown Sugar, per lb.----------- 1.„_10c; 10 lbs., 85c
Kitchen Brand Molasses, 2s, per tin----------

Del Monte Bartlett Peai-s, per tin -----------—45c
Del Monte Peaches, 2.Js, per tin _ - - - 40c
Del Monte Dri-Pak Pnines, 5s, per tin 
White Dove Almond Paste, per lb. —
Ground Almonds, per 4-oz. jar---------

Per 8-oz. jar

$1.00
.... .65c
__30c

1 Cl 0*U4.. Jdl ........ -.....- ----—..... ....................... —............ .................... -----
Choice English Orange and Lemon Peel, per lb., 35c
Choice English Citron Peel, per lb............ .....—55c
Solito Cluster Raisins, per pkt------------ ------ -40c
Chestnuts, per lb...... - - - ---- --40c; 2 lbs., 75c

RADIOPHONES AND EQUIPMENT
We are agents for the De Forest-Crosley Radio

phones, of which more were sold on this continent 
last year than any other make.

They combine the inventive genius of that great 
Radio Wizard, Lee S. De Forest, with the Crosley 
production standards, and are the greatest radio 
value on the market.

DE FOREST-CROSLEY “50”
Price $22.50

Selective tuner and single-tube i-eceiver built 
into handsomely mahogany finished cabinet.

Headset reception only. About 1,500 miles 
under favourable conditions.

DE FOREST-CROSLEY “51”
Price $28.50

Selective tuner, detector and single-stage ampli
fier, encased in standard type De Forest cabinet

De Forest Ultra-Audion circuit with one step of 
De Forest A.F. amplification.

Loudspeaker i-eception on local and nearby 
stations, with headset range of about 1,500 miles 
under normal conditions.

DE FOREST-CROSLEY “52”
Price $46.00

Selective tuner, detector with two stages of A.F. 
amplification built into a cabinet similar to above 
models.

De Forest Ultra-Audion circuit, with two stages 
of cascade amplification.

Loudspeaker reception up to about 1,500 miles 
under favourable conmtions.

DE FOREST-CROSLEY “TRIRDYN”
Price $100.00

A thi-ee-tube receiver furnishing results usually 
associated with a five-tube set Fitted into a genu
ine mahogany cabinet in which space is provided 
for “A” and “B” dry batteries. Does not radiate 
and is easily calibrated.

One stage of tuned R.F. amplification, with 
Ultra-Audion amplifying detector, 0ri6 stagfe bf 
straight A.F. amplification and one stage of reflexed 
A.F. amplification.

Loudspeaker volume up to 2,000 miles under 
favourable conditions.

•The prices quoted are for the units shown only, 
and do not include tubes or headsets. While wc 
recommend De Forest storage battery or diy cell 
tubes as desired, we realize there are many different 
types of tubes on the market, also a wide range of 
good headsets and loudspeakers, and feel that it is 
up to the purchaser to make his own selection.

Place your oi'dera early for De Forest-Crosley 
Radiophones to avoid disappointment.
Dry Battery Tubes, each.................................$6.00
Wet Battery Tubes, each.............. .... .............. $5.50
Ever Ready Di-y Cells, each -------- ------------- 65c
No. 766 22J Volt B Batteries, each.................. $2.80
No. 767 45 Volt B Batteries, each ...
C Batteries, each

-$5.65

7-Strand Copper Aerial Wire—
100-ft Coils, each ----------
150-ft, Coils, each

25-ft. Coils Assembly Wire, each 
25-ft CoDs Lead-in Wire, each .-.
Ground Clamps, each ------- --—
Strain Insulatoi-s, each

...$1.00

.$1.50
_..40c
.._..75c

_15c

Gilbert Head Phones, double, pair _ 
Brandes’ Head Phones, double, pair
Brandes’ Table Talkera, each.........
Radiola Loudspeakera, each

$5.00

. . $7.00

—.. $14.00

_ _ _ _ _ _ _    $35.00

Magna Vox M4 Lou^peakers, each----------- $35.00
Amplion Loudspeakers, at---------- $18.50 and $47.00
Volt Metera, 0 to 50, each------ ------------ --- - $1^
Clear-view Hydrometere, each —...........  .90c
Let us quote you on your Radiophone installed.

SOME INTERESTING VALUES FROM THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT
HORROCKSES’ WHITE FLANNELETTES 

Renowned for quality, hard wear, and warmth;
full 36 inches wide, at per yai-d - -....... 55c

Same quality as above, only 33 inches wide, at
peryai-d ...-.........-............ —.........—.........

VOILES AND GINGHAMS 
A broken lot in assorted checks, plaids, and dot 

effects; 29 inches to 36 inches wide; regu
lar to 50c a yard; Special, per yard _ ... ....29c

STRIPED TURKISH TOWELLING 
A Towelling of splendid drying quality, that will 

lots of hard wear; 15 inches wide;stand-------------
Special, per yard

SHEETING AND PILLOW SLIPS 
80-inch Wide Sheeting; a splendid stout quality, 

one that will launder well and give yeare of 
hard wear. Special, per yai-d------------- 79c

Pillow Slips, made from extra hard-wearing, 
cotton, in 40 and 42 inches. Special, 3 for $1.00
VIYELLA AND CLYDELLA FLANNELS

The world’s best flannels for day and night wear.
A hard-wearing, unshrinkable (quality, in 
assorted colours, striped and plain effects;
31 inches wide; re^lar $1.00 to $1.50; 
Special, at-----------------------  ------------ -89c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
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SOCCEOOINGS
Eaquimalt Seniort Too Good— 

Singles Victorious

Strength 
would 1

Evans' field, Duncan, has been a 
busy spot during the past week. The 
Duncan Association Football club 
played a married versos sirwle game 
there on Sunday, and met Esquimau 
in a friendly game on Monday. On 
the previous Thursday a practice 
game was played w'ith the rugby club. 
Duiiran High school team met the 
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory school 
dc\*en on this ground on Wednesday 
of last week.

The ^mc with Esquimau was quite 
interesting in that the visitors gave 
the spectators an excellent display of 
good football, despite the handicap of 
a muddy field. They won by 5*3.

The sharp frost of Sunday night, 
after several days of rain, made the 
surface of the field very slippery and 
h was difficult for the players to re
tain their footing and at the same time 
place the ball well.

The Esquimau team, which is a 
senior aggregation, held a good mar
gin on the play throughout and with a 
drier and faster field their superiority 
would undoubtedly have been greater. 
The passing of the forward division 
was good to watch and undoubtedly 
the slippery field caused the players to 
miss easy chances of scoring, which 
they did on a number of occasions. 
The halves and backs balanced up the 
team well and presented a formidable 
defence which the home forwards 
found much difficulty in breaking 
through. The work of the goalkeeper 
was sound throughout.

Duncan was not t^nilo up to full
------th but even with a full team

not have been able to equal the 
Mrformance of their senior opponents. 
The game .was not as bard fought as 
has been the case in the league 
matches which have been played this 
season.

Backs Meet Tide
Probably on account of the strength 

of the opposing defence the forwards 
did not appear to as good advantage 
as in the past two games. The backs 
were called upon to save on many oc
casions and some of their Work was 
spectacular. Robertson was the best 
home half back.

Jones appeared in goal for the first 
time this season against an outside 
team and gave a good exhibition in the 
foce of a strong attack. On one oc
casion he punched, headed and punch
ed the ball again'.as three shots w*ere 
sent in rapidly from a scramble right 
in front of goal.

Strangely enough. Duncan scored 
the first goal of the match. Eddie 
Williams found the net with a free 
Vick from about twenty-five yards out. 
Play was brisk for the succeeding 
twenty-five minutes. Davidson tied 
the score and the visitors steadily 
gained the advantage. Watt and 
Davidson added goats before half 
time.

.\bout ten minutes after the second 
half opened Watt scored with a nice 
cro.ss shot. The game, which had be
come a little dull, brightened as Dun
can opened a determined attack. .Mcc 
Johtitty sent in a hot shot. Bennett 
caught the ball but. in the opinion of 
the referee, he swning the leather over 
the goal line. goal was awarded. 
Shortfy afterwards Williams scored 
w'ith a nice ground shot when the ball 
wa.s n'eatly crossed from the right.

Esquimau destroyed all visions of 
tying the score when they returned 
to the attack with vigour. Two open 
shots at goal Were missed, however, 
before W'att found the net with a pow
erful shot. The teams lined up as fol
lows:—

Esquimalt—T. Bennett, goal: Jos
eph Watt and W. Bendall. hacks; D. 
Hosmer. T. Edwards and W. De 
Costa, halves: R. Stewart. John Walt.
E. Warren. S. Davidson and J. Mc- 
Coll. forwards.

Duncan—W. V. Jones, goal: A. W. 
Hood and Claude Green, hacks: M. 
Underwood. D. Underwood and M. 
Robertson, halves; Dick Thome. Solo
mon George. Eddie Williams. Joe 
Elliott and Alec Johnnv. forwards. 

Referee—George F. Elliott.
Married va. Si^Ie 

In the game between the married 
and single players of the club, the 
benedicts were, unfortunately, without 
the services of Hood. In the first half 
there .was no scoring hut after lemon 
time the singles forged ahead, tally
ing three times while they still held 
their opponents scoreless. Tommy 
Robertson scored two-of the goals and 
Solomon George the other. The trams 
were;—

Married—\V. V. Tones, goal: M. 
Underwood and Emile Joe. backs; \V.
T. Corbishley. Eddie E\*aiis and L. T. 
Price, halves: C. Thoriie. Eddie Wil
liams. Alec. Johnny and G. P. Jones, 
forwards.

Sin^e.s—W. K. S. Horsfall, goal; 
.*^ian. Tombs and Claude Greefi. backs: 
W. T. Sandiland. Dennis Underwood 
and M. Robertson, halves: Dick
Thorne. Tommy Robertson. Solomon 
George, Lindlay Brookbank and Joe 
Elliott.

Referee—J. .Saunders.
Rugger Men Beaten 

On Thursday afternoon Cowichan 
rugby footballers endeavoured to dem
onstrate to the **B” team of the Dun
can association football club that rug
by was not their only forti.

This practice game was played 
for the greater part of the time

in pouring ram. and although there 
WAS an occasional query as to “What 
do we do next?” the followers of the 
oval leather manfully raced here and 
there through the mud and at least 
showed speed, stamina, and kicking 
ability. ■'.Although defeated they held 
their opponents to a 5-3 score, and 
assert that they will turn the tables, 
and with a much larger compilation of 
figures, when the teams meet under the 
rugger code.

It is doubtful whether, under the 
weather conditions, the game was even 
good exercise, but the match was 
scheduled and the playing oLit show’ed 
that spirit was not larking. Neither 
did the rain dampen the enthusiasm 
of the players, for they appeared to 
obtain considerable pleasure out of ilic 
pastime.

The rugby men turned up two men 
short, and Alec Johnny and \V. Thorne 
filled in the vacant positions. George
F. Elliott al.so braved the elements and 
the mud and refereed the ^amc.

For the icccr men Williams scored 
twf) goals, .)ick Thorne two, and Rob
ertson one. For the rugger side Hcg- 
gie, Ronnie Roome and .Alee Johnny, 
tiic,latter from a penalty, were the 
scorers. The teams were as follows.

Soccer team—.A. M. Dirom, goal; 
W. T. Corbishley and Claude Green, 
backs: Stan. Bonsall. Solomon George, 
and W. T. Sandiland. halves; Dick 
Thorne, Tommy Robertson. Eddie 
Williams, C. Thorne, and G. P. Jones, 
forwards.

Rugby team—H. R. Cridge. goal; -A.
0 Hope and W. H. Parker, backs: \V.
G. Hcggic, Ronnie Roome. and Jack 
Mcllin, halves; Alec Johnny, W.

1 Thorne. J. Crane, j. W. Kdw.nrds, and 
Ian Roome, forwards.

Club Meeting
.At a general meeting of the club 

held on Wednesday cveiiing of last 
week the resignation of George F. 
Elliott from the executive and selec
tion committees was received and ac
cepted. He felt unable to hold these 
position and act as a referee as well.

W. K. S. Horsfall was elected to. 
filj the \*acancy on the executive com
mittee and W. T. Corbi>liIcy was ap
pointed to the selection committee.

The club accepted the offer of Mr. 
E. Evans to rent, for the football sea
son. the ground now bring used, for 
$30 and one-third of the gate receipts. 
This arrangement gives the use of the 
field for Sundays and w'eckly half holi
days. A vote of thanks to Mr. Evans 
was passed for the work he has done 
in improving the field.

.A letter was received from the 
Davenport Juniors of Nanaimo stating 
that they had withdrawn the protest 
against certain members of the Dun
can club who had plavrd in the game 
against them at Duncan. The letter 
stated further that the Davenports did 
not -wish to discourage the Duncan 
club upon its first entry into the 
league.

It was decided to purchase a full kit 
for the use of the club's trainer, J. K. 
Saunders. Over twenty members at
tended the meeting, which was pre
sided over by \\\ T. Corbishley.

On Sunday the Duncan team journ
eys to Nanaimo to meet the Park 
Rangers of that city in .n league lix- 
ture. The teams drew here in the »*p- 
cning game of the season hut the Dun
can aggregation has much improved 
in form and hopes of a victory are en
tertained.

SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Two Victories For Shawnigan 

Lake Eleven

On Tuesday of last week the High 
school and Public school met in their 
second engagement. The purpose of 
the game was to ;ry out some new ma
terial for the game with Shawnigan 
I^kc. Both teams worked hard and ! 
the game resulted in a draw, one all. i

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. L«»ns- j 
dale's school team motored up from , 
Shawnigan Lake for a friendly game. 
The teams kicked off at 3.30 on Evan-< ' 
field. Mr. G. F. Elliott handled the | 
whistle in a most efficient manner. t

The play was just a bit ragged at ; 
first and neither tram seemed to ha\e 
the advantage, although the Shawni- ! 
gan team shti.wed better training and j 
more team work. Then, about half 
way through the first half, the Dun
can team scored. After this there was 
more action but no further score was 
made before the whistle blew for half 
time.

The second half commenced like the 
first until Lonsdale's team scored, 
making it a tie. Then the play be
came fast apd furious and both teams 
played snappy football. One miuuti- 
before the final *whlstle blew, one of 
the Shawnigan team scored th.* win
ning point on a nice individual dribbb .

It is difficult to state who were stars 
but certainly Dirom for tbc High 
school played an excellent game in 
goal, saving his team time and again. 
Mellin and Roome played well on the 
forward line, while Stock and Harris 
also put up a good exhibitinn.

The Duncan players were:—Gaviti 
Dirom. goal;Lytc Pelland. Melvin 
Harris. Warren Miller. Duncan Stock. 
Louis Morin, lack Mcllin, Ronald 
Roome, Harry Young. Ernest Mottl- 
shaw. Noel Radford. Sydney Pitt 
acted as linesman.

Victoria Matches
.An interesting game was witncss<‘d 

on Saturday at Oak Bay when Mr. 
Lonsdatc-'s boys went to Victoria to

Grand Fancy Dress Ball
C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
9 to 2

HEATON'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA.
Novelty Ttmu Doring The Evening.

Prizes For Costnnies.

ADMISSION: Gentlemen $1.50; Ladies $1.00, including Supper.

play St. .Aidan's, in a Wilson cup 
match.

The morning was wet and the 
ground in bad condition, with the re
sult that the players had little control 
of the ball.

St .Aidans soon got away and their 
centre forward dribbled right through 
and shot a good goal. Shawnigan 
then managed to keep the ball up at 
their opponents end until a fine- shot 
from Bastin brought the score at half 
time to l-l.

With the sun shining brightly the 
gruimU had dried up a bit and in the 
second half Shawnigan settled down 
and began to play good soccer. Their 
combination was very good and main
ly owin^ to this five more goals were 
added in the last twenty minutes, 
bringing the final score to 6-1 in fa
vour of Shawnigan.

For the winners all members of the 
team showed the effect of good train
ing and It was hard to pick out indi
vidual players. Mention must be made

it- f'/tht back, and Haddon, 
centre half, who saved several rushes 
made by .St. Aidans. For the losers, 
the centre forward was always quick 
on the l»all and was well supported by 
his wing forwards and half backs.

Shawnigan—Wallbridgc. goal; Best 
il. and Roaf ii.. tiacks; Ripley, Haddon 
and .McIntosh, halves; Lacoii. Roch- 
fort. Bastin. Macdonald i.. and Walk- 
em. forwards.

Refirec—Oliver.
In the afUTnoon the school plaved 

Foul Hay “.A" team and. despite the 
fact that the school team lacked their 
usual “pep,” an excellent and very 
clean exhibition of football was wit- 

a large number of specta
tors. The school was beaten 2-0.

Great credit is due to Mr. P. C. 
Payne for his efforts with the Foul 
Bay boys. His team, in addition to 
playing really good football, plays a 
very -porting game, which it would 
do many senior players good to watch.

Shawnigan—Ferguson, goal; Halley

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m, 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

POLA NEGRI 
IN ,

“Lily of the Dust”
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Taken from the novel “The Song of Songs.”
The daughter of a regiment, toast of a great city, 
dragged to the depths and fighting back—here is a 

Pola Negri you will never foi-get.
Ben Lyon, Noah Beri-y, and other favourites 

in the cast
AI£0 NEWS AND COMEDY,

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

if

With Blanche Sweet Warner Baxter, Bessie Love, 
and Robert Agnew.

The story of a girl who faced dishonour to save her 
brother, and of the romance she found in the depths 

of New York’s underworld.
ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHBLDREN 15c.

COMING—NOVEMBER 20th, 21st AND 22nd-

“THE SIDE-SHOW OF LIFE”
With Ernest Torrence and Anna Q. Nilsson.

and Roaf ii.. backn; Haddon. Best i. 
and Hodgson, halves; Roaf i.. Bastin. 
Musgravr. Melrose and Macdonald 
forwards.

Referee—Milton,

_Mi.s« Jesuie Jones a graduate of 
Vancouver General ho.spital, haii been

appointed ax nirtt .superviimr at Dun
can ho<^pitaI. She commenced her du
ties la.<l week. Mis.s Ruth E. Wade 
and Mis< Janet Gibson, probationer 
nurses at the hospital, .«at for the 
registered nur.ses' examination on 
Wedne>day, Thursday, and Friday of 
last week.

SEVENTH ANNUAL
POULTRY AND RABBIT SHOW

Provincial Poultry Group No. 1

AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER 19th and 20th, 1924
Show open to Public, Wednesday, 1 p.ni. to 9 p.m. 

Thursday, 9 a.in. to 4 p.m.

ANNUAL

HOSPITAL BALL
CHEMAINUS, B. C.

Wednesday, Nov. 19,1924
Howard’s Six-piece Orchestra.

9 p.m. to 3 a.m.
Gentlemen S2.00. Ladies $1.50

“Our Standai-d” Supper

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
ATHLETIC ASSOaATION

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 1924

IN S. L. A. A. HALL.
PRIZES FOR

Best Dressed Lady. Best Dressed Gentleman. 
Most Huinoious Chaiacter in Costume.

Most Original Costume.
MUSIC BY

HUNT’S ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Grand .Mare-h 10 p.m. 

Unmask 10.30 p.m.
TICKETS: S1.50, INCLUDING SUPPER

For Sale at Post Office, Shawnigan Lake; and by 
E. M. Walliank, Secretary, S. L. A. A.

Grand Concert
MISS PEGGY REYNOLDS

CONCERT SOPRANO 

Assisted By Vancouver and .Nanaimo .\rtistes

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Friday, Nov. 21
Doors Open 8 p.m.

Admission 50c.

Concert at 8.30 p.m.

Reserved Seats 75c.
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MAKES M START
Literary Society — “Methods In 

Novel Writing’*

tration on Highway impro«mcnt. 
Maj«»f Allan Lyons. M.L.A.. thought 
that the roads were very bad and that 
a very small proportion of taxes was 
put hack into them. He promised to

....................................... hack up Mr. Davie, who had, that very
—- ; dav. broached the matter m the legis-

In spite «*f the bad weather an
couraging attendance of members was » ^ hi,.hlv intensi*
seen at the hrst meeling of the Low-, . f„nf|{oning organization was
ichan Literary society held «n Thurs-^hey should concentrate on 
ilav evenim; at ihc home of the ^oads He agreed with the plan of a
and Mr> Hryce Wulhitc. ' hig delegation to sec the government.

The society wa^^ formed fjw the j districts were more or le>s
benefit ct all who are interested m In- studied indifference, riuy
cratiire. and to encourage amd t'’*ter, return,
study along literary lines. The meet- Rffi-rring to timber royalties. Mr. 
ings will he held on the nrst 1 hursday | hoped that the question would
oi each month. N«« fees arc asked t f^Hy yctilated and arrangements 
admission. .... , ' made so that the timber operators

Thur>da>'. pap-r. •M.thnd. In on.
'.K..^i raintaiiii'd a number Devci

SOUTH miCHAN
I. O. D. E.. Guides, and Residents 

Attend Commemoration

Under their reaent. Mrs. L. C. 
Knocker, and with the standard bear
er. Mrs. C. Moss. O.n.li., the Sir Clive 
Phillipps-Wolley Chapter. I. O. D. F... 
attended the .4rniistiec day service at 
Duncan. , . , u

Quite a number of the 1st South 
Cowichan Girl Guide, also attended, 
under Mi-s B. Palmer. Guide captain, 
and Miss P Wallich, C.uide lieutenant.

AmnnKsI the lartte number present 
there were manv representatives from 
Cnwirhan Station and Cowichan Bay 
districts.

Novel Writne."' contained a number ucveiop
of intcrestiuE facts outlminE >he work Victor H. Harrison. Nanaimo,
of noveli.ls. past and prc.enU There j, natural resources

r;?;;s m
rr.*»l and impossible situation.s and . ^ with the former tourist
I haracters. The war had swept away Nobody could get into Strath-
many «d the old definitions and barred Victoria had at her
tion-r-seiitials. Realism, the gift <Goldstrcam to Otter Pomtl a
clear, inward vim-ii. and the j!*"'" ! wimdcrful area suitable for park pur-
transmit the same >o tint it lies plain containing magnificent falls
before all readers, was ilic aim of the Lj..,ch river, and unrivalled views, 
good novelist. . , , . . ^ Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. coiigratulat-

Cervantes, with his immortal Don . gathering on its spirit of unam- 
Quixote.” was the forerunner of the . 'j'hpy «;hould concentrate on mads
modern novel. His writing was »" ! „ in their spurs: keep away from
direct 4*pposition to the unreal and play the game square for

eiop Resources

will be able to consider seriously im
provements to the hall. Payment .or 
the piano has almost been completed.

FOOTBALLERS' DANCE

Soccer Men Provide JoUy Event At 
Elks* Home

\ very enjoyable dance was held in 
the VAks’ home. Duncan, in aid of the 
.\ssocidtion Football club, on Thurs
day evening. About 100 people were 
present, and from the "kick-off. atresent, and from the ......

p.m.. until the final whistle at one.
everyone present spent a jolly time 

Mr. G. Schofield and the Misses M. 
Gihhons and B. Castley supplied the 
•nu.-iic for dancing. The hall was pret

tily decorated in the club colours, 
scarlet and black, this being the effici
ent work of Miss May Tombs and 
Miss Edna Castley.

Supper was served at "half time,** 
Ihc committee in charge being Miss 
May Tombs and Miss Edna Castley. 
assisted by Messrs. W, T. Corbishley. 
W. V. Jones and Leo Verolinl Cakes 
left from supper were auctioned by 
Mr Corbishley. president of the club, 
w'hich added $3 to the sum taken at 
the door. As a result of the dance, the 
football club will benefit to the ex
tent of $40. ^ _______

Harrow and reseed weak spots in 
pastures.

[bruisn]
uje

^enihSiatum
7r/cE ^ouMithea!
Tuta.30'

'f'anta.tic"romancv. which were „|ana. n
vnpue ill his day. In the same way. 
at a later date. Richardson, m y b Booth Nanaimo, inquired

;:5.p„.cd ■

anil win lucu --
politics and play the game square for 
the island. He would ahvays be glad

I of existing and mac! expenditures w^ere
to Mallory and his romances Schwengers said they

King .^rthnr and his i,con unable to secure them. Mr.
Davie promised to try and get them.

The resolution was then earned. 
Mr. Booth observed that if the whole 
work was not attempted then buim- 
ing should be from centres outwards. 

Mr R. C. Lang. Ciiniherland. said

• T l\ing aiiti •»»?«
Many of the old writers made use 

ni the art of letter w riting with great 
effect in depicting their characters* 
emotions and actions. Autobiography 
was a gre.at asset in the hands of a 
good writer, and had been used over 
and over again to advantage hv Jioth 
old and modern writers, as. for in- 
.stance, Smollett, in "RcKlcrick Ran
dom": Kcigar Allan Poe. O. Henry. 
Stevenson. Dickens, in "David Copper-

Oi the old writers Fielding, in "Tom 
loms." showed the first beginnings of 
a novel with a plot, and Sterne s 
"Tristram Shandy" was an enlarge
ment on the same lines. The paper 
then went on to describe the methods 
oi working employed by niany of the 
present day writers, notably \\clls. 
Tvtt Ridge. Miss Rebecca West, and 
the late Joseph C«»nrad.
\ vote of thanks .was passed at the 

ennrinsion of the reading, the mem
bers being indebted to their host for 
an instructive anil interesting address. 
.\ discussion then took place on plans 
for coining meetings, and several good 
suggestions were noted for future use.

The next meeting *will l*c held, by 
kind invitation of Mr. and Mrs. J. \. •___

U. uang. VUllim-i inuo.
that from Union Bay to Cumberland 
and Courtenay was a * real bad road.

A discussioo then took place con
cerning railway rates. The matter 
was ultimately referred to the cxccu- 
tive of the Boards for attention. Mr. 
Good wanird the meeting to endorse 
Nanaimo’s fight to pet the same ter- 
minal rate as Victoria. Mr. Cunliffe 
said the fight meant the railway com
mission and the C.r.R. and they must 
have funds. .,

Mr. R. U. Hurford. Courtenay said 
the rate to Courtenay was C.20: to 
Nanaimo $1.40. yet the Nanaimo 
freight frequently went via Nanoosc. 
to which Courtenay was much closer.

Mr. Harvev Murphy said it "was not 
justice for Nanaimo to have to pay on 
the basis of 120 miles transportation 
when poods came only 16 miles \-ia 
T.adysmith. Mr. Colhonrne said the 
matter had three times gone to the 
railway commission and tnougn Mr.

ki„.l invitation of Mr. and Mr.. J A S'^J^'.VndlTvrn M.P. had taken up 

Browning will he read b\ Mrs. „„iv because Victoria was a port
Johnson. . , r.f call that she got terminal rates and

Any l>er.on nitere.tvd. win. wishes | eommndity tariff. Sh.-
to heroine a menther. ran do so b) \a„cou-
notifyniE the president. Mrs. If Nanaimo and other ports had
lohnsrui. or the secretary. Mrs. u . .'tj|,p ^GM M. calliiiv they would simii
Nral. __________ _' pet terminal rates. The railways save

" • them to meet water competition.
AV.\NT PERMANENT ; Mr. S. R. Kirkham said that s.r

»TT/ouM'*v Henrv Thornton had recently piihhc. 
HtOHU A\ .f. admitted that the present rate sys-

-------- - tern was thirty years old. was not lus-
(Coi.ih.aol Imn. P«e 0..c) . j lified. and should he. reopened before

---------------------------------------- —-------------------”^*thc railwav commission.
*;awtiiilU ami logging camps xvere * Mr. C. I*. Hill gave an address on 

all vrrv well Imi the mdm was thoxt of the projmM^I
thev did not offer npporlimities to; p ^^„.hcrc the aiito had soivt.^ tiu 
B V. people. Their boys bad |o go fr^j^lu rale question and might do so
f. Wa.hinEfn and <>rei..n l.. E't here. , ■ .
,I„„, , l•^.lh.wlnE t' e ...e. t....; ll'e .h leuMes

He instanced that i.i I91H Canada retreshmenls at
e-.ix.rte.l im.re w....d prodllet- to the „ 1,,.., arrsnvem -nts^had been 
tiHint tha., the C. S. ■r..-day h.r ex- Mes.r-. Kirkham. MeCu.sh and Pre- 
p..rt ill tiiiisheil .V.X..I pnnlnets was
i.e-..liE hi. The peleE«ea

Cai.t Mathe .... ............... at a hlate The deh eate. me n.h-d Mes-r. C
Harbour C..minissi..m r ..I \ irEima Diekie. M.IV. C h. Da> i". M.I.. \ .
va. in Vaiicmer ree.ntly. His rea- x||a„ Uv.in- M I..A c
—n i..r inspeetioi. was that I’ae.fie Va Iona—C. T • " _
lemher wa- uoiiiE to the Allanlie sea- sid. nl; C. P. Hill. F. " • Mid-
l.ihtril a 1.1 the f-.irnilnre i.iamifaeliir- GeorEe I. W arr. ii and H. t..
,Ts oi Miehajan vere nmeinp p. the \Vils..n. , v\- t m.-
Atlantie 1.. l;.ke a.I.a.itaEe ol th s him- Donea..- ■ \. vv
her. , Ciilsh. David hord. Hugh Sa%Y.*-,'V

Whv -boidd i.ol Canada mamifac- (; T; • m r H V
lurt the ............ h re. a>ked li e sneaker. K. W . Nc« l. ^ ^^’^kham. O. .
Nr. diMri. l wa. not a king f-r biller Sm>lbr. F G AbUrMW. *.
rrgid* 'I bf point wa- b*r all to get i;r;,v. W. M. Memoir <• i, ‘'
,'..wn to bn-Mie-. wbu-h mea l bigger |.adv-mitb—T. ( ollinge. K. .'oi n-
p.pnlatii.n, lie -ai.l llial in < »regon •„ rl (V A- K”'" . |, y
fM.ni a clearing in the bush. a town of e.,„rl*-nay—1 heed IVar-e and K. L.
nCKri bad ri-eii in "iie Year, because i|(,rfnrd
thin wa- i-.taM:-lied a lumlKT nidus., MiHrni Nf ''bye
trv where the lini-htd product was <;.lT,ev—W H^Dawe-
produced. The government should, Nananno—1. H. Gm.d M. C. Iron
b.i\< an opporiiinitv now. with the j, \\. (. oburn. R. \\ dson I. C.
dt legale- of the Ttmior ciimil. to get Va'-o** P- ,'‘r r'-.vVlskV
fiiii-l.iiig imlu-irii- here. 1 Rvniie. T. B. BimVIIi. L. G. Y'*V) ,’

in S' Ulb America I’lc |wop1c who p p, Kiiarsfon. F.. H. Bird. • G
. Npi.rl bardw.Kid do mU grow rich.; Ha^Hs Dr. T. 1. sIcPSt «>lnrr U> . 
I. the man who produces the finish-j p s; CtmBffe. V. R. Harripoii. Harley 
«d at tide in l•■llrol»e .vlio docs that. Munihy. 
went on Capt. Malhes« ii. The royal- . . .

.. ..................... I.I I... ..X With

Ulsirieis.
very enjoyable party was given 

at the <-)ld hall on Thursday for bad
minton by Mrs. Mackio. when about 
fifty guests were present. T.nblcs for 
bridge were arranged, and a very 
daintv tea was served. ^ _ .

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 
of Hillbank. gave an evening party for 
dancing and bridge at their house, 
which was formerly occupied . by 
Major Cowley. A thoroughly enjoy
able time was spent.

Miss Doris Harper was the guest ot 
Mrs. Fall for the week end.

The temperature has been low for 
several day.s and on Friday morning 
as much as eight degrees of frost were 
registered. Ice on pails of water was al
so observed, and on Saturday evening 
a spriiikltng of snovv fell. This, how
ever. quickly melted. On Sunday snow 
powdered the crest of Tzouhalcm 
mountain. ___________

ON ms ROAD
Pleasing Variety Of Excellent 

Turns At Concert

F.xcelicnt entertainment was provid
ed at Vimy hall on Wednesday even
ing of last week for those who attend
ed the concert and dance held under 
the auspices of the Community enter
tainment committee. Mr. T. H. S. 
Horsfall occupied the chair.

The concert, which was kindly ar
ranged by Mrs. G. Stuart. Duncan, 
was much enjoyed by quite a large 
audience. Every item was very well 
received and heartily encored.

Mr. H. C. Bridges rendered ver>- 
effectively "Mother of Mine." and Mrs. 
R. King was heard to good advantage 
in "Only a Tiny Carden.” Mr. H. R. 
Cridge sang "Shipmates o' Mine” with 
effective spirit and a musical mono
logue. "His First Long Trousers.” 
given by Mr.s. G. Stuart, was vcr>* 
pleasing.

Mr. A. G. Eastman is well known as 
a delightfully humorous singer, and 
his "Bertie the Bounder" did not fail 
to cause much merriment. Mr. Ralph 
Dopping-Hepenstat is a conjurer of no 
mean ability and the various sleight 
of hand trick which he presented were 
very mystifying and entertaining. 

Mrs. Murieljwrs. munci Wade sang "Lillie 
Brown Owl." and Mr. Cridge conclud
ed the programme with^ "Pals oj 
Mine." and. as an encore. "Yum ^ um. 
Mrs. G. Inncs Noad was a very sym
pathetic accompanist throughout.

" TIic concert was followed by a very 
^.njoyahle dance. The music was par
ticularly good, this being played by 
Mr. 0. Schofield. Miss .Anna Kicr ami 
Mr. Henry Robinson.

Daintv refreshments were served. 
Mr-, .a' Wagsiaff had charge of the 
supper and was ahlv assisted by Mrs. 
\V. J. Curry. Mrs. H. Clark. Mrs. J. 
P. Siiiilli ami Mrs. ). Woods. Thi- 
liall fumi will l.rnrfit by a nioc sum 
as a rciilt of tho oittcrtaimmnt.

The Vimy Social club is m.w prac
tically nut .if debt and tbc ilircctors

stationery^.—„ . 
f a special charm^ U

FiPchDrgatsdie
Loritin^ J^apor

.1 im ... •■•'r.
lie- ijm-iion c*i;ibl be so dealt with 
that an indusirial bureau could be ere- R. Flford. C. ?"!• JL
Inted "in 'de"r'w?tl.. fini-' ii.L' :r.d;:-lries , r.r.Vi. ; AV Ipint. S.aicn to neai «ini Ml..- ....... . -X
-O that npportimitirs migbt be pro 
vided for skilled men here as m the 
r. 5 to-day. . ^ ^ J

Suranut Road Needed
I.I,-Col. F. T Oldbam. Sbawnigan 

Lake, advocated an alternative road to 
\icloria via the Summit road. Lven 
with ibe frrrv tbr same old conges
tion was likelv. He had seen twenty- 
three cJir- wailing for the la-t lioat at 
Mill Bav. It could curry only thir- 
pen. Via Mill Bay the Shawmgan- 
Victoria trip meant an additional ten 
miles rouml. .

Mr I. H. I’hmkI. Nanaimo, a—erted 
that if tile i-latid were put on an equal 
footing with the mainland in freight 
rates there wf*uld he a boom here. 
What thev needed al-o wa- permanent 
work on the I-land Highway from 
Victoria to Caniplull River: increased 
duty on mel oil: and exchange of imi- 
her tract- >o a- |o preserve those on

*''Mr*'*^chwengers thought that the 
\--nciatcd Boards, whet, functioning 
nroperlv. should call neMspaper edi
tors of'the island into conference to 
act in unison in cultivating public 
opinion and should eet island provin
cial and Dominion numbers to act 
with the boards.

He thought friendship a stronger 
bond than anything—this m relation 
to Courtenay. Motor transportation 
was going to be a great unifier. This 
could be developed only by good 
roads. They should get those first 

'and so win the confidence of the pco-

A. H. Peterson advised conecn-

r'oidham. Hill: and C. Wal-
ieh Cowichan Station.

l-squima1t—Capt. P. Mathe-on.

A pale shank in a hen that ha< been 
resting sixty days or longer is a sign 
of Weakness.

Su|>iT|.box|>batc makes a sooil top 
•Iris'inE for meadows.

His Hearing Restored
The invisible ear drum invented by 

A. O. l-eonard, which is a miniature

!}?rf<?trM"r:‘5l-'rd'1S-nt‘^"^S
drum to relieve himself of head noises 
and it docs this so succcs-sfully that 
no one could Ull that he is a deaf 
man. It is effective when deafness is 
caused by catarrh, or by perforated 
or wholly destroyed natural drums. A 
reouest for information to A. O. 
L^nard. Suite 436 Fifth avc.. New 
York City, will be given a prompt 

___

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale. 
J.F.LEQUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

^ l/'cril

USED CARS
1010 Ford Touring, with stortcr, 

new style body and one-iron top; 
in good mechanical condition; a 
bargain at

$250.00
1922 Ford Light Delivery, four 

new tires, for quick sale, at

$395.00
1921 Ford Touring, at 
1919 Ford Touring, at

All Ford Cars under the 
Ford Used Car Sales Plan.

$350.00
$185.00

SPECIAL
1921 Chevrolet Superior Touring, 

complete with spare cord tire, 
bumper, and other extras. Less 
than two months in use and only 
run 600 miles. Price—

$850.00

DUNCAN GARAGE 
— LIMITED

F<MU) DEALERS PHONE 62

I ^Ithe wor!^
no liiod ^
/or^rowin^ duhlrcn

They’re Brighter at school.
They’re stronger at play—

Red cheeked and happy 
When fed the Fry way.

What a wooderful difference it makes in tho 
home, when the children ore brimming over 
with health and vigour I Yet, aa any doctor ^ 
teD you, health U an largely a matter ol feeding.

FRY’S Cocon oontaina nourishment in rich 
ooocentrated lorm, for every department of the 
human body-for i^le, tuaue, 
brain and bone. It furmahes in rich abundance, 
eoer<y for work and play- and matenals to 

buld the body with. And 
all tbiain such delicious form 
that every child taken 
FRY’S eagerly.

Be sure you get FRY’S— 
made in Canada and famous 
the world over for purity 
and quafity. Cheap, un
known cocoM haven t ita 
purity and richnesa.

••Rtmmbm: “Nothing wMJo bat FRY’S"

27
Qateway ^orts

wWbevUted NffwY^fa 
the port of dcpAitorc. Tk«iSs?ssioi'S."?s..r!s;
Mewtetnacaa country. Ma- 

■CO New York.

Ft*

¥ f *

ft*

To ffkow the voyagew arao^ 
oo their Und ceploraUoni. the 
Ctetdian Pacific bar arranacd 
foe belt native guides and^in- 
cerpreter*. fine motors and 
ocber facilitiet.

f * ¥

To da
gateway ‘Portt 
ofdaWotU

mL

Romance
WbndofiiL mHnan

She has taken Efe’s ertrything lem, Colombo, Shanghai, 
—with a song. Now come the you'll meet people. In ex- 
finer years,—and longer free- ptocing the Holy Land, 
dam. Her heart tunes up to a Egypt, India, China, Japan, 
new romance. Her spirit Ump you'll lenm great dviliaa- 
forescapemtothebiggestworid dons, sndent cultures, cel* 

ret ebtated places.
Up and sway thu winter,- Yet, always, travel's Bo
on the cruise extrsordinaiy. est luxuries. Csnsdisn Pi- 
A great greyhoun'd of the dfic provides its "Emprw 
ocean will float you into the of France” on sea. Lord 
realms of romance. Four Renfrew' (Prince of Wales) 
months of meny days on twice chose the "EmprM 
Souchetn Seas,—of fudna- of France” for voy^es. She 
ting explorations in the holds the trsns-Atlsntic 
GatewayPortsoftheWorld, speed recotd, Cherbourg to 

In shopping the bazars of Quebec. Canadian Pacific 
Cairo, Bombay, Batavia, providesbeathotelsonland. 
Peking, you'U find thriU- Itsworld-wideotganiaadon 
ing sport. In roaming the watches, cares, arranges foe 
streets of Algiers, Jenisa- everything.

tanuary 14th from New York is the tailing date.
•But the time to make arrangements is now.

fmemumt fimmmt LUeramre-nVs of the Foiuns Ex- 
cnordiaary. Covecs every o^er detaiL Write, call, 
or phooe for it.

Perumal service represCTtative on cruise plan
ning will call, if desired. Address.—

J. J. FOSTER, General Agent,
Vancouver, B. C.

C R.U I S E ,
Round-the-Worid

s Canadian Tacifio
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FAlUyOPlCS
Prospectt For Alfalfa In Cow- 

ichan—Weatfaolme Success

By W. Melvin Fleminc 
l5ittiiet Ainienltorist.

There ha« been brought to the Agri
cultural office a small bale of alfalfa 
hay, grown on the farm of Mr. E. J. 
Pinson. Westholmc. and baled by 
Messrs. Davenport Chapman.

This field of alfalfa has certainly 
proved to be a succc.^s. On an area of 
approximately two and a half acres, 
from the first two cuttings this year 
12 tons 175 lbs. were baled and it was 
estimated that there was still loose in 
the barn one and a half tong. A third 
cutting has since been taken off which 
would increase the yield another one 
and a half tons.

These yields are highly satisfactory. 
It must, however, be considered that 
conditions are more favourable on this 
farm than on many farms in the dis
trict. Moisture from the Chemainus 
river practically sub-irrigates the field.

On Higher Ground
There are a number of fields of al

falfa that have proved fair tests on 
higher ground. Mr. E. W. Paitson, in 
1923, planted alfalfa in rows and kept 
these cultwated. In 1924 this field was 
used as a soiling crop and cut over 
three times. While definite figures arc 
not available for yields the plants 
reached a fair height.

The soil in this field was typical of 
many of the higher lands in the dis
trict and the past season has certainly 
been dry enough to test out the abil
ity of the plants to stand drought.

From observations of this field and 
several others, I feel safe in saying 
that alfalfa can be successfully grown 
on the majority of farms in the dis
trict It certainly should be grown in 
rows. A farmer is storing up trouble 
for himself by broadcasting alfalfa, ex
cept under special conditions.

Why Seed la Rows?
Alfalfa is slow to become establish

ed and, therefore, the weeds get a start 
in the broadcasted field that makes 
them difficult to eradicate. Frequent 
cultivation when seeded in rows con
trols these weeds and conserves mois
ture. The final crop, clean and free 
from weeds, is much more valuable 
feed. The row's will tend to fill up the 
spaces after the second year.

Seeding in rows saves a lot of seed 
and this is usually high priced. It 
pays to get good seed, certified seed 
if possible. Insist on having the seed 
scarified. The alfalfa seed coat is near
ly impervious to water and scarifying 
improves the germination by allowing 
the seed to take in water.

Alfalfa, like other legumes, requires 
lime in the soil. Poor or negative re
sults will be obtained from a sour or 
acid soil.

The seed should lie inoculated with 
culture from some good reliable 
source. This will amply renay the 
slight extra trouble.

Seed In Spring
.Mfalfa should be seeded early in the 

spring. Many fields have been sown 
too late this last two sea.sons. The

grow'th made before dry weather set 
in was not enough to carry the plants 
through the season.

.Alfalfa is a moisturc-lovine plant 
but. after it becomes established, will 
stand periods of severe drought. It 
will not stand long flooding and stag
nant water.

The surveys made in Washington 
and also those made in B. C. show 
that the dairymen should raise as 
much of his roughages on his own 
farm as possible and if it be necessary' 
to buy feeds should buy concentrates.

A small field of alfalfa on each dairy 
farm will aid materially in supplying 
this roughage. It can be increased 
later as conditions w*arrant.

CORRESPONDENCE
ROLLING AND SCRAPING

To the Ei"tor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—W.th the steady increase of 

traffic on the highways it is quite evi
dent that the **Flying Squadron” 
scraping system will have to be mod
ernised.

1 believe there has been on exhibi
tion in Duncan for a number of years 

road roller, parked opposite a
butcher shop.

Why not have the scraper attached 
with an offset to the roller so as to 
scrape and roll at the same time?

Some of the pre.^ent employees could 
ride behind in the “Battle-grey Hen- 
rys” with powerful binoculars, chart
ing “dangerous reefs” for the next 
celebration. Oh, Boy!—Yours, etc.

SCRAP IRON BILLY. 
November 7th, 1924._________

GEESE, NOT SWANS /
To the Editor, Cowichiui Leader.

Sir,—In view of tne fact that wild 
swans are unusually numerou-s this 
year and oeeastonally visit Someno.s 
Lake and the adjoining fields, it may 
not be out of place to warn brother 
sportsmen that they are strictly pro
tected by law and must not be mis
taken for geese.

The only white geese ' are the 
wavies, which are smaller than the 
Canada geese and are mostly confined 
to the prairies.

The other species which come here 
are the grey and white California 
geese, the big Canada geese, and the 
small black Bemicle goose—which 
must not be confused with the black 
Brant goose, as the latter never leaves 
salt water.—Yours, etc.

F. G. CHRISTMAS. 
Duncan, November 8th, 1924.

DUNCAN PUBLIC UTILITIES

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—Notice was given last week 

by the Duncan city council “that in 
future service of electric light or wa
ter will not be supplied to ony NEW 
tenant or occupant of premises unlc.<s 
payment on account of arrears sup
plied to the previous tenant or occu
pier have been paid.”

Arc the property owners of Duncan 
aware of the far-reaching effect of the

FARMING THE LOGGED-OFF 
UPLANDS

Clearing The Land
The problem of getting the land 

cleared after the merchantable timber 
has been taken off is not limited to 
the removal of the larn stumps and 
and sna^. The ground is usually lit
tered with a mass of dead tops and 
branches, and a large part of the land 
which has been lying idle for a num
ber of years is covered with second 
grow-th and dense underbrush, all of 
which must be removed before the 
land can be made useful for agricul
tural purposes. Before any attempt is 
made to clear the land, the sehler 
should have some knowledge ^ to the 
agricultural value of the soil.

In clearing the land for agricultural 
purposes, it is first slashed, then pos
tured for several years, during which 
time many of the logs and some of 
the stumps are removed. From two 
to six days are required to slash an 
acre. The slashing had best be done 
in thd summer. Care should be exer- 
cised to fall the slash so that a good 
bam may be obtained. As soon as the 
slash is dry it should be burned.

Before burning a permit must be 
obtained from the fire warden and 
precaution taken to prevent the fire 
from getting beyond control '

Seed in Ashes
If the land is to be used for pas

ture, clover and grass seed should be 
sown in the ashes and scratched in 
before the fall rains. At the time of 
seeding a large amount of small stuff 
can be picked up, and long logs that 
would seriously interfere with the 
grazing cattle may be burned into 
Miorter length.^.

After seeding, the land is usually 
pastured for a few vears, and during 
this period most of the Im are hauled 
together and burned. Some may be 
used for fuel for domestic purposes, 
and if any burning n.ethod is to be 
used in removing the stomps, a num
ber will be needed for fuel to assist in 
burning.

The time required to haul the logs 
into piles depends on many factors, 
rach as amount of waste left from 
logging and fuel r^uirements for the 
home and for burning stomps, but on 
the average it takes a crew of two 
or three men, with two horses and 
blocks and line, from four to ten days 
per acre.

There has been a great variation in 
atumping practices. The accompany
ing table shows the number of farm
ers using different methods in 1915 
and 1921.

Number of
Method farmers using

’ me^ods in—

Efficient But Expensive 
A few farmers have cleared by the 

use of donkey engines. Thi.s method 
requires a lar« cash outlay, but land 

cleared ican be <
lay, I

more ranidiy than by
any other method.

When dynamite is used, some use 
an amount sufficient to shoot the 
stump clear of the ground. Others
use enough to crack the stump and
then bum it in the ground. .........
use a little more exj^osive, breakin,

Boring and baming___
Horsepower e^istaii and

rriikMiv*

1915
87

85

1921
6

16
Expurive, and bom in

26 9
Bmcki and line and ex-* 

plosive 24 28
Donluty engine € 1

tump 
I. Others

use a little more explosive, breaking 
the stump into smaller pieces and 
later pulling them with a horsepower 
capstan or with blocks and line. The 
use of blocks and line in connection 
with explosive is increasing.

Where possible to use, one of the 
best and cheapest methods of destroy
ing the b-tumps is by the char-pit 
method, but unfortunately soil in this 
area does not contain enough clay to 
permit its use.

Burning methods arc extensively 
used, particularly by those who have 
little cash and pien^ of time. I^mc 
bore intersecting holes into the heart 
of the stump and fire at the point of 
intersection; others dig the earth from 
around the roots and fire. Aside from 
the time consumed, the other objection 
to all burning methods is that there Is 
a tendency to leave unbumed roots 
close to the surface. Prospective pur
chasers of farms should satisfy them
selves that thc..cleared land is free of 
all roots below plough depth.

Cost of imping
Accurate data was obtained on the 

time and money required to remove
the stumps from twenty-five tracts be- 
tw|en October 1st, 1920, and Octobei,

The site of these tracts varied from 
0.5 to 8 acres, with an average of 1.9 
acres. AH had been slashed, burned, 
and seeded. Practically all the logs 
and small stumps had bwn previou.<Ty 
removed and the land had been pa*-- 
tured for several years.

The stumps were fir, averaged 
twenty-four per acre, and ranged 
from two to seven feet in diameter 
where cut. Explosive was used to 
break the stump into pieces that could 
be bandied with a team or horse with 
blocks and line. In some cases a 
stump puller was used on stumps that 
could not be well handled by *he use 
of blocks and line.

It required 50 eight-hoar days of 
man labour, 34 days of horse labour, 
205 pounds of explosive costing $36.39, 
and caps and fuse costing $4.26 to 
clear the averam acre of stumps and 
roots, fill the holes, and level the land. 
Most of the work on these clearing 
operations was done by the operator 
and hU family, so the cash cost of 
clearing seldon exceeded $50 to $73 
per acre.

At U per flay for man labour, $1 
per day for horse labour, and $4 per 
acre for use of equipment, the cost of 
clearing would have been $228 per 
acre. The same year the contract 
•price for similar cfeaiing operations 
wms from $226 to $250 per acre.

above decision to refuse service of 
water or electric li^t to a property, 
the tenant or occupier of which may 
have neglected to pay for such ser
vice?

Are the said property o\s*ner8 aware 
that in such a case it will mean that 
their property runs the risk of b^g 
left indefinitely vacant unless they 
take the onus of paying for these ser
vices, practically Uking the responsi
bility of paying another person's 
debts?

Are they aware that the bylaws 
give the council sufficieni authority 
and safeguards, if they are necessary, 
without threatening property owners 
with what they know is an illegal pro
ceeding?

Are the property owners going to 
act in the capacity of understudy for 
the collector of the said rates, or will 
they demand that the council insist 
that the collector do his own work?

There is far too much of this class 
of bluff on the part of councils, and, 
in a great many cases, they “get away 
with it” The truth of the matter is 
that bad debts in the two ser>iccs 
have piled ap through neglect that 
the council now want to make the 
property owner respon.sible. Some 
^'hard-boiled” cases move from one 
property to another without any in
tention of paying up for the services 
given, yet the council has the remedy 
in their own hands and can apply it 
aminst the actual individual respon
sible, but prefer to try and recover 
the debt from the person whose in
terests arc of a more tangible char
acter.

WOiat a “blessing” it would be for 
the merchants and tradespeople if 
they could recover in like manner 
what was owing to them. But the 
law says no. Each man must pay his 

n debts, and the city council is cer

tainly looking for trouble if they at-1 
tempt anything of that kind. |

PJenty of property owners have] 
good and reliable tenants, and in some, 
case»; the water rotc.s have been paid ‘ 
by the owner and charged as an addi-1 
tion to the rent, but as it is proposed | 
to change the system from a flat rate t 
one to a meter .system, it makes this' 
class of arrangement impossible. |

Some may consume moi-e water 
than others, just the .same as users of 
electric light are variable in their con
sumption of that service, so that it is 
utterly impo.s.-:iblc for propeity own
ers to safeguard themselves against 
tho.<e who are unreliable or neglectful 
as n-gards the payment for these ser
vices.

But the principle of expecting an
other person to be responsible for 
such indebtedness is absolutely wrong 
and unreasonable, and it is hoped that 
proiKHy owners will make their voice 
heard in no uncertain manner.

Those who wish to make protest 
against this iniquitous proceeding are 
invited to write me to P. O. Box 572, 
Duncan, when arrangements can be! 
made us to what further action may 
be taken.—Yours, etc.

R. WHITTINGTON. 
Duncan, B. C., November 8th, 1924.

Pri d.itory animals cause the loss of 
$20.(kKl.000 worth of IK^ stock annu
ally. Protect your flocks and poultry 
and assist in an eradication compaign 
this Mintcr.

SUN.WINIXDUST 6-CINDERS

PUDDING BOWLS 
CAKE TINS AND TEA SETS

For your Christmas Cakes and Puddings we have an excellent 
variety of Bowls and Tins.

White Pudding Bowls, at_______
White-lined Mixing B^ls, from^.
Round Storey Cake Tins, at ........

Or, per set of four, only .
-------- JS,. 25f, »d l|<

. . ........ ...——----- -------------------85^

ISflilh ^ III Z?y ---- *\Hi
in your Bathroom or Bedroom.
................. .................... ................. . $4.00

H Put an Oil Heater 
on Heaters, only, each .....

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

The Smartest and Most Distinctive Light Car Model huilt this year.

The STAR Coupe
Gives yon the comfort and warmth of a real “luxury limousine,” 
but at the same time is economical in first cost and in upkeep. 

USED CARS
Late 1922 Model Ford Touring, in really good shape, a good

buy at ......... ................ ........... ........... ........ ........................ ........ ....*42.';.08
Old Model Ford, good top and rubber and running well, only (150.00
1921 Overland, a good little car, at....................-............... ........ $400.00
Chevrolet 490, at ............ ........... ..... ......... $300.00

LANGTON MOTORS
Star and Durant. 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 364

THE LEADING RESTAURANT
Pure foods, well cooked and tastily sensed are 

always assured at Leyland’s.
Breakfast Lunch ■' Dinnei- Tea

Afternoon Tea.
We can assure you every satisfaction.

Bring your friends and visitors.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

ARTISTIC FURNITURE
Made to your order, with choice Uste. Let us quote you on fitting 
up your home with Modem and Convenient Cupboards, Cabinets, etc.

THE COST WILL BE BEASONABLE.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Honn.)

SPORTING GOODS
of all kindN.

Guns, Rods, Racquets, 
carefully repaired.

See as for Christmas Goods.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

GENUINE

WESTINGHOUSE
RADIOLAS

$45.00 to $560.00 
EASY TERMS

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Representative:
W. CARMICHAEL. 

Tzouholem Hotel, Duncan.

C.BAZm
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claasea of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty^ight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1, Dnncan Phone 156 R 3

v-i- -4m

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years' experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Barns and Garoge.s. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. I hincon.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncun'.’« Leading Shoemaker, 
who guarantees .snti.-^furticn wit!i 

every job.
Only High Class Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIME!

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Brazing.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Springs Made and Repaiml. 

Horse Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKS.MITH 

Next Langton Motom, Duncan.

Subscribe lor THE LEADER

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Thiid Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
r. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.
- A. WHAN, SecreUty.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WTiittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C........
DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 

ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C 
Telephone 324.

J. C E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT.

OITice:
Old Telephone Building, Duncan. 

Phone 276.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 

Phono 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
OfRee: Island Drug Co,

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: gorr, 103
DUNCA'liV&:"''’-'‘““

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN; B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Boiggagc and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HANI) STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.-c Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photogrnj)h(»r and Picture Framer 

M NCAN. n. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ion Truck 

Furnituie, riano-, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone LV*!, Front Strtt-t, Duiu-an.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou.-ic Phone 36;i L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CARBACE COLI.ECTOli

J. F. LKUUE.SXE
Phone 271. Hou-e Pliune 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estinuitis Furnished 
P. 0. BOX S2, DUNCA.N.

W. J. LESLIE
Succc.s.sor to R. B. .4ndci..<,n £ Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Rciiair.s Attended To Piom|itly.’

Station St. Phone 59. Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABI.ES 

TEAMS FOR HIKE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
I’AINTER and PAPEP.HANGER 

Wallpaper and Glasa 
Kalsomining

DUNCAN. B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122
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WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS

t

f
Modem bungalow, containing living room, two bedrooms, kiUhen, 

bathroom. Moilcm RaniUtion, city light and water, wooshed, 
etc. Ten minutes from post ofTIce. Price II,.>00.00; small cash 
payment, balance us ivnt.

Hospital Hill: Large modern dwelling, containing living room with 
open fireplace, four bcvlrooms, kitchen, bathroom, modem sanita
tion. city light and water, .small ba.scment, woo<lRhed and garage. 
Price $2,800.00. Terms: $6.'>0.00 cash, balance to arrange.

Hospital Hill, overlooking Someno,s Lake: Small modem plastered 
bungalow in e\cellcnt ropair, standing on two lots, four rooms, 
bathi-oom with good enamel fittings, modem sanitation. Ba.sc- 
ment, garage an<l woodshed. Price $2,500.00.

Five minute.s from pojit office: Bungalow, living woom with large 
o|>cn fireplace, two good-sizod bodroom.s, kltmen, bathroom with 
modem sanitation, woodshed, etc. Ci. light and water. Price 
$1,750.00; small cash payment, balance as rent.

Five-i-oomed dwelling, roecntly decorated and in excellent repair. 
City light and water. Price $1,600.00. Easy terms.

TO RENT
Small cottage of four rooms, ten minutes from post office. $12.00 per 

month.
Six-roomed modem dwelling, city light and water, fully furnished. 

$40.00 per month.

i Your Dollar Buys 1007o Value In Meroliandiseat Fox’s
I 

I

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

THE DIFFERENCE IS — 

WE SPECIALIZE

All work in each department is under the direct 

supenision of a specialist in that work.

Modern equipment assures a satisfactoiy job, 

sooner, and at a lower cost.

Our motto:—If the job is worth doing at all, 

it is worth doing right.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
l-(HiD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS

Large Stocks To Choose From - Low Prices To Meet Your Needs 

This Week We Offer Some Attractive Specials
SPECIAL OFFER IN 

FLANNELETTES

27-Inch Striped FUnnelettei 
Special. 5 yards for .—$13)0

27-Incb White Flannelette
A soft, warm make, special
ly suitable for children’s 
w'car, 4 yards for.......... $1.00

33-Inch White Flannelette
“British make.” a very dur
able weave. Special, 3 yards 
for .................  $1.00

36-Inch Cream Wincesrette For 
X^adiea* Garments 

Very fine soft twill, a big 
seller, per yard ------------ 49c

Pyjama Cloth
British make, a wonderful 
material for real hard w*ear. 
in verj* desirable stripes and 
colours. 32 ins. wide. yd.. 50c

ANOTHER STATEMENT 
WE HAKE and CAN PROVE

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery 
Direct From The MtUa To You 

Our Stocks Are Unequalled. 
Let Us Show Yon

Ladies* Cashmerette itose
In black and brown (this 
week): all sizes, regular 50c. 
Special, pair ......................39c

Ladies’ AU Wool Fancy Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose

British make, in .sa.id. grey, 
coating shades (big snap): 
all sizes, rcg. $1.00. This 
week, pair ....... ..................79c

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose
Mercury and Penman's, in 
plain and fancy ribbed: all 

.season’s colours and sizes; 
l»ig bargain, regular $1.25. 
for ................ 98c

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON 
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 

SEE TABLES

Children's 1/1 Rib Black and 
Brown Cotton Hose 

A clean up of sizes. 5. Syi. 
6. 6*4, 7. 7yi; regular 2Sc. 
pair .....................................15c

Children's Fancy Rib Heavy 
Cotton Hose

In sand, brown and black, 
sizes 7 to 10: a wonderful 
liuy for school wear; regu- 
5()c. Special 3 prs. for $1.00

Another Snap For Quick Selling 
Girls' 1/1 Rib Pure Wool 
Hose with linen splicing for 
hard wear, in black, brown 
sand, all sizes. AY2 to 9’/j: 
regular 65s to 95c. Special, 
per pair ..................79c to 49c

COTTON FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

AT KEEN CASH PRICES 
Full Size Comforters

Filled with sanitary cotton 
and covered With art chintz: 
a wonderful line going at, 
cacli .................................$2.95

Full Size Cotton FUled 
Comforters

Belter grade filling and cov
ering. at. each.
$6.95. $5.50, $4.95. $3 JO. $3 J5

DOWN PILLED 
COMFORTERS 

with ART SATEEN COVERS

VVe have imported these gnod.n 
from one of the most reliable 
makers in Manchester and guar
antee the (juality to lie the best.

Full Size Down Comforters
Filled with best qualiiv 
down and covered with 
down-proof art sateen: w*ell 
made and ventibited. at. 
each $15J0, $1225 $11.95

Special In Art Chintzes 
Per Yard, 29c.

Here is a good opportun
ity to get that pair of chintz 
curtains or comforter cover
ing. in good designs and 
colourings. 36 Ins. wide: 
reg. 40c. per yard ........ 29c

PALL UNDERWEAR FOR 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Women's Winter Weight Vests
With half or long sleeves, 
high or Icrw necks; in all 
.wool and heavy cotton knit; 
Hi all wanted sizes, each 
from ...................$2.95 to 50c

Women's Winter Weight 
Combinations—“Harvey’s**

With short or long sleeves, 
high or low necks, knee or 
ankle lengths; in all wool 
and heavy knitted cotton; 
all sizes, per garment, 
from ..................$5.75 to $225

Children's Winter Underwear 
In white and natural, long 
and short sleeves: all wool, 
wool mixtures and ribbed 
cotton fabric; all sizes, at 
each ......................$1.50 to 50c

Children's Bloomers
In white, navy blue, black; 
woven cotton, all sizes, at. 
per pair  .........................49c

Also in natural and grey fleece 
lined, all sizes; “Penman's” 
per pair ........................... 95c

Children's Winter Weight 
Combinations

In white or natural merino: 
“Brilisb Made.’’ half sleeves, 
knee length; all size.s, from 
per suit .......... $225 to $125

ChBdren's Winter Weight 
Combinations

All wool. "Ilritisli Made.” 
half sleeves, knee length, all 
sizes, from.
per suit........... |3J0 to $225

WARM BLANKETS FOR 
COLD NIGHTS 

AT SPECIAL PRICES 
No Seconds or Army Goods, 

But Best Grade
Wool Blankets frc»n Bridsh and

Grey Wool Blankets. 6 tb. 
weight; rcg. $5.50, pair. $4,95

Grey Wool Blankets, 7 lb. 
weight; rcg. $5.95, pair, $5JO

Grey Wool Blankets, finer 
grade, 6 lb, weight; regular 
fiSO, pair ......................MJH

Grey Wool Blankets, finer 
^adc, 7 lb. weight; re^lar

White Wool Blankets, 100% 
Pure Wool

A reliable blanket (British 
manufacture); none better 
at the price—

6 tb. weight Special, pr., flOJO
7 tb. weight Special, pr.. $11.95
8 tb. weight Special, pr.. $14.95 

White English Flannelette
Blankets

Larger and superior in qual
ity—

Single bed size, full lengtl^ at, 
per pair ...........-........—.$2.95

Full double bed size. largest 
made, per pair ............. $3.95

Outs is The “Wool Shop."
We carry one of the largest 
stocks of knitting wools in 
the province, imported direct 
from the mills.

Sweater Wool
In all shades, remarkable 
value, per 1-oz. ball......... 15c

3- Ply Canadian WhecUng
A wonderful wool for heavy 
socks and sweaters, in all 
colours, per pound ........98c

4- Piy British Fingering
In all the wanted colours: 
a splejidid yarn for socks 
and heaters, per lb......$1J0

See Our Stocks of Other Makes 
and Qualities.

Station St. Fox’s Ca.sh Dry Goods Duncan

SCHOOLPSTEES
tepnimaed from Piage One)

ninch ijitrrc-»lcd in llu'i >nbjcct> a:id 
aoked him to ri«MH n the que-^tion. 

Tnistic Smythe tlnmubt that ibi* 
mxt mow •shnub! com* from llu* p o- 

A rr-nlut"*n \v:i- un:tnitimii>ly 
to llu* iffict that the I'arcnt-

Tiacber association be advised that if 
llicy constrlrr there has been a reversal 
(•f npinio!i i.i n^ard to manual traiii- 
ttig and doMK-i.lic ^ciencc that they 
xiil»!irt petition;*, us widely signed as 
ims-ibU*. reqne.Ht-ng that a refereiuhim 
on the question be taken at the com
ing eleciions.

Several matters were referred to ibe 
eommittec on school managenieiti lor 
ailentton. including a ree|tu*sl for two

riozen new de**ks fn>m Mr. Ge<»rgc 
Bowyer. public school principal. 'I He 
commtitee Was empowered ti» expend 
$20 for the purcliane of sfuirl equip- 
menl.

A report of the Iwenty-firsl* annual 
conveiiltnn of the U. C. School Trus
tees' association, held in Kamloops, 
which was attended by Trustees 
Bazett and Burgess, was read by the 
las! named.

—- — -o----------- —
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Members See How Carpeu Can Be 
Made From Rags

At the Ci»wiehan Women’s Insti
tute's meeting on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Imies N’oad presided and a large

number of meintM'rs attende<l. Kx- 
nmples were given by Mrs. Wbidden 
and Mrs. Fleming of the making of 
rag carpets and mats. •

Mrs. I lines Noad reported satisfac
torily oil the progress on the arts and 
crafts shop, of which she is the organ- 
i/er. Misunderstandings had arisen 
concerning the motives of the shop. 
It was stated that it was not in the 
interests of the Institute, but of tho-e 
of all women of the district.

It wa.s decided lo postpone until 
after Christmas, the auction sale which 
was to have taken place at an early 
date. The financial report. shr>wing a 
creilit balance of $128. was read and
approved

Friemll•'riemlly Help matters were discuss

ed, Sympathy was extended to Mrs. 
Woodward, a former member of the 
Institute. Tea was served by Mrs. 
Carbery and Mrs. Brockw*ay.

FOX FARMING

Interett Grows Locally—Addition To 
Ranks Of Breeders

.\notbcr increase in the number of 
fox farmers is recorded w*ith the im
port into the district last week, by Mr. 
P. K. Cameron, of Kaglc Heights, of 
two pure bred silver foxes.

Mr. Cameron purchased the animals 
last year from a well-known prairie 
breeder, luiw resident on Vancouver 
Island. They are nnw under two years

old and in very fine condition for win
tering.

The prospects for success in this 
new branch of farming arc said to be 
extremely good and it is anticipated 
that ill the next two years or so quite 
a large number will be thoroughly in
terested in foxes and pelts.

To-morrow afternoon, as will be 
seen in “Announcements.” a prominent 
fox breeder i.s speaking in Duncaiu j

Miss Doreen Ashbumham, Lqke 
Cowichan, was among those pres^ 
at the Duncan Lawn Tennis dance on 
Monday evening. Miss Muriel Price, 
who is studying in Victoria, was also 
in attendance.

Our Policy of Selling for Cash Only Is Being Appreciated
MONEY SAVING GROCERY VALUES 

Campbell’.- Tomato Soup, ’2 tins 
Cumpbeir.- Soup-, other kimU, per tin lof

Empiv.-> Pme Jams—Strawberiy, Raspberry, 
I^ogtinberry, Apricot. Peach, Greengage, 
per -1-lb. tin -

Em|»rc.-*.-« 0:nnge Marmalade, per 4-lti. tin, 68f

VACUUM EOTTLE 
KIT SPECIAL

1 Vacuum Bottle Kit at $1.40 
1 Therino> Bottle at >5 

Total $2.25 for $1.98

Chinirilelli's (Tiorolate, l-lli., 
3 Ihs., .fl..'.U; now

55c: now
$1.32

Finest Split rcj's, 3 H>s.
B $■ K lIolleH Out., 7-lii. sacks 
Old Dutch Cleun-sL-r, per tin 
New Chestnuts, iH-r II*.
.N’eu Shelled Walnuts, halves, |ier lb.

25^
43f
11<
33f
53f

Fresh Made Chocolate Eclairs, i>cr lb. 
Bed Arrow Sodas, per pkt.

38<
22f

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Phoenix Cups and Saucers, per dozen $1^5

’’”'",ir^d°^n.‘^fo'?‘ “ * KM
Nice'ciass Tumblers, regular $1.25 per dozen,

Ten per cent. cRiCTunt off fll'ouil |^k Pattern 
Pinner Waro.

_________ ^_______________________

Our very reasonable prices, together with our reputation for selling superior 
quality goods are bringing to our store an increased number of satisfied

customers.
Have a Deposit Account with us. lust place a small amount of money with 
us, to be drawn on as you wish. Many of our patrons find this a very conveni
ent method of purchasing their supplies. You then enjoy the full benefits of 
buying on a Cash Basis, and are able to order your supplies over the telephone 

knowing that they are paid for.

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

Remember—We have an Up-to-date Delivei^ and we pay the freight on all 
ordei-s over $10.00, exclusive of Sugar, Flour, and Feed.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - DUNCAN, B. C.

Bcekist Ontario Puce Honey, 2t lbs. —.......—!?♦
5 lb.s............. .................... .......................... ... .............

Finest Australian Currants, per lb---------- --- ------I'f
No. 1 Japan Rice, 3 lbs---- ----- ----------------------------2'>t

Finest Sago and Tapioca, 8 lbs. for

Nice Government Creamery ButUr,.per lb. .—
Pure Lnrd, iwr lb......— - '...................•—
Cottage or Picnic Hams, per tb. ————... _■
Nice Breakfast Bacon, whole or half side, lb.

45, 
23, 

_20, 
, 33,

COFFEE
Our Famous Breakfast Coffee, per lb., 

at 3 lbs, for .... ........... ............ ............. -$1.30

Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes -------
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 3 cakes
Lanka Tea, per lb. -------- ---------
Dutch Cocoa, per lb.
Medium Cocoanut, very nice, per tb. . 3

We have a nice stock of KiUhen Utensils, Fancy 
China, Cutlery, Stotionery, Smokers’ Supplies, 

Hair Brushes, etc., at reasonable prices.

COOK BOOK OFFER
Buy one pound of Blue Ribbon Baking Powduir 

and one pound of Blue RI|>bon Tea and you. are en- 
tiUed to one Blue Ribbon Cook Book free.
Blue Ribbon Raking Powder, 16-oz. tins---------29,

8-lb. tins ....... ................... ................................... -80,
Blue Ribbon Tea. Special this week, per lb.------63,

■f-r/i- ;- -.if «


